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,. Midhtll(lite:' the celebrated ,vritcl', iu the '�Bra�� Band N (-l ws1" of August 6th, 1900, page 4, 
a splendid Band together out of .King-stoll, etc." Y cS1 .. Midlandite" 1S sar:-: -" Dentoll had o'ot . � 
quit(· right all l)andsllleu who atteudcd the London Contest kuo,,,". N 0 �tate lllent can disprove that, 
THE THOUSAND GUINEA CHALLENGE TROPHY 
WAS WON ON A PORTION OF BOOSEY'S INSTRUMENTS PLAYED BY THE MEN" M ID LAN DlTE " REFERS TO. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S INSTRUMENTS 
THE GLASGOW CHALLENGE CUP. 
THE KENNIEL CHALLENGE CUP. 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF IRELAND. 
THE SOUTH WALES CHALLENGE CUP. 
These great Contests surely emphasise the 
field and no favour, 
.4..LSO SEC"CTR.E:D: 
THE PLEASLEY CHALLENGE CUP. 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF MIDLOTHIAN. 
THf UDDINGSTON CHAllENGE CUP. 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP SCOTTISH C.A.B.B.A. 
THE 2nd CLASS SCOTTISH CHAMPIONSHIP C.A.B.B.A. 
THE 2nd CLASS CHAMPIONSHIP, NORTH WALES. 
THE 2nd CLASS CHAMPIONSHIP, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
THE 3rd CLASS CHAMPIONSHIP, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
lesson that, with a fail' "BOOSEY'S COJITPENSRTING PISTONS RaE SECOND TO NONE." 
FULL PARTICULARS UPON APPLICATION TO: 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, w. 
E=SS-..... ....... +� dz:; Of - . , I .:1: =-=� • E = .. ' .... -.... :J 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
LATEST TRIUMPHS. 
Ban.ds.-n.en should pon.dero the lesson. 'taught by the 
TH. REE GREAT CONTESTS OF 1900. 
BELLE VUE, JULY 14th.---lst PRIZE, PEMBERTON OLD (Mr. W. RIMMER). 
They ",sed a. Fu.J.J. BESSON SET. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, JULY 21st-1st PRIZE and 1,000 GUINEA CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, DENTON ORIGINAL (Mr. A. OWEN). 
They ..... sed a. F"U.J.J. BESSON SET. 
BELLE VUE, SEPTEMBER 3�d.-lst PRIZE AND CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, LINDLEY (Mr. J. GLADNEY). 
They "U.sed a Fu.J.J. BESSON SET. 
These splendid results pl'ove that for winning Prizes there are none like the FAMOUS "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
J4:>S F:I... »1 I�IIA1VI� X.4:i. ...... ited� 
�27, ST RANGE-W-A YS, :MANO::a:ESTER� 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CELEBRATED CLEAR BORE CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS, 
As used by the Leading Bands and Soloists in all parts of the World. 
The popularity of the Higham Instruments rests on the SOLID BASIS of All ROUND EXCEllENCE for Contesting, Military, Ol'chestral and Solo Work. 
The below mentioned are only a few of the hundreds now using· the new "HIGHAM MAKE , . supplied during the past�3 years:-
�lL " 
.
. . RLIJ �l�' ; Lt,
. 
lJanulllastcr and .1 udge I )11'. T. Y A LEN T.I. NE. Bam!master and Judge I '[r. E. Sl'TT()�, Bandma.tEr ':cottish ChampioJJs ., )Jr. ( ' . .:\. '_\SE, Soloist, 
GreJJa' 
.
.liers .. . I ,\� r. WA \" !l�GTqN! So1oi�t, �u'ncss " P •. RUDI Eft. " ,. ,I. WARD, Ratley Ohl " :r. A G REE�IVOOD, ('make " W. HA LUWELL, BnlHlmastcr W ,�."" RIfles I Slg. �ICOLO CO'IELLO, ;:;OlOlst, Crystal ., .1. J'ALEY, HI:lck ·llyl<C " ILUU!AV LO, 'CH, DaD nodfrey", · . , ClIP.IS. S1IlTII, llandmaster and Judge " LEE, Balldmaster .\ccrington 01<1 l'alncc " PERC\" T[·ftNEl�, Wyltc " J. W 1LLIAlIlS, l?rilc 11cllallist ;, J'. 1:. OGDE�. " " " F. KETTLE WELL. �oloist. Dan J:odfrey's. Jetc., etc., etc. 
BANDS:-
PElI1BERTON OLD PRIZE lJAl>n I EARLESTOWN PRIZE BAND I BARNET TOWN PRIZE BAND I KETTERING TOW::'; .PRI
ZE ]J.\�D �'ERRA�lT" LTD. PRIZE RA:'IU 
BLACK DJ"-" L'ltIZE BAND lLFORD IIORNS PRIZE BAND PARR TEMPERANCE ]'RIZE BAND KEITERIl'-G RIFLl,Po PRlZE BA�W I MICKLEY T1DIPERANCB PRIZE BAND 
WELLINGTON GAR.RI�'\N. N. Z. Champions J,YDNE� TOW� PRIZE BAND WYKE TE�lPERANCE P1UZE BAND BATLJW OLD PRIZE BAND LITTLE BORO' PUBLIC PRIZE BAND 
JRWJ';I,L SPRINGS PI"!IZE BAND ! OR.�YS TO\r� l'lUZI£ BAND DGCKNALL 'fE�ll'.t.:RA:'ICE PRIZE B,\:'/l) IH'TGROYP. PRIZJ:; BA::.ID I IWl'UJ)ALJ'; OJ�D PlUZE llA�I), etc., etc. 
Gl'enadier Gual'ds, ]!oya1 Al'tillery, Scots \:llards, Royal ,\[arines, ;';outhampton ,\rtillery, )lorthern )1ilitary, etc., etc. The H;llle Orchc3tra, [.ivCl'pool P:lilharmonic, Leells allll lJmilfon! Orchestras, etc .. etc. 
The Bands above rnarked';; vvepe \vinners of the 1st, 3rd, and 5th Prizes at the July 1900 BELLE VUE CONTEST. 
SHyer-Plating, Gilding anrJ Engraving in all its Branches. Sample Instruments on Approval, Carriage Paid. Lists and Estimates Free. 
REPAIRS REOEIVE SPEOIAL ATTENTION, 
127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
AND ARE EXEOUTED WITH PROMPTNESS AND DESPATOH. 
Agents-J. E. WARD, 4'7, Tong' Roa.d, Leeds; It. J. HAYNES, lS, Bouverle St., Fleet St., London, E.C. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Forelgn- Band IU niforms. All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
��--------------� 
TELEl'lfnXE �o. 3666. 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFOR.MS. 
---.-.- -
OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
about the price you 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
'E i "  �YO S, 
I Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RE�UMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICHD 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
I THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &C., &0. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOlWIGH. No connection with other Dealers. 
I:I:E:O�XN'" L"YON'S 
Is reaUy the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
as (Benu mhered 87), SAMtrm:r. S'l'nmE'l', WOOL WIClI. 
•• B.-� IIrl .ancllOm. Gold·Lace4 Cap pre •• nWd free to .very BILIlc1ma.Bter 111'110" ord.n for 
Uniform. and Cap. an Ittnn to "BDWlN 11 LYONS. 
BESSON & CO., l TO.� 
198, Euston Road, LONDON. 
In order to giye Young Bands an opportunity 
of trying their famous ., Prototype" make, 
will lend, free of chal'ge, one or two Instru­
ments for any ONE CONTEST to Bands not 
using theiI' make. 
CHRIS . SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44. CHURCH L..<U.'E, GORTON, JlJANCHESTER. 
A. l{. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
'l'RAINER AND JUDGE OF COXTESTS 
OLD NEPTuNE INX, DERBY. 
' 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . .. 
SLAITHW AITE, IIUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.li., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON. 
WIDN ES. 
B. D. J ACKSON, 
The Yeteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 30 "cars 
experience (oycr 100 l?irst Prizcs). • 
LEEDS ROAD, DE\YSBURY, YORKf'. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PRm'EssoR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET. TEACH B;R, JUDGR 
ADllRE� . .;-98, KILNElt BANK, DAL'l'O�, 
JlUDDERSFII�LD. 
NOTICE . 
LEO RIPPIN, 
SOLO CORXET A�D BAND CONDUCTOR 
GLASGOW, 
Will in future only entertaiu offers from experienced Bands 
of FilII )lemberghip.-)lusic Composed and Arranged. 
Allllress as abov�. 
F ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A. R. 111. C. M .. 
ORGAXIST AND CHOIRlI1ASTER, PETEF.IIEAD 
PARISH CHURCH. 
Late Conductor of Galashiels Town's Band. 
3 years at the Royal Manchester ColIeg-e of Music, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TRAINEr! 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
P E T E R H E A D , S C O T L A ND. 
---- -
G. f.r. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST .JUDGE AND BAND TRAJNER. 
12, ST. _\IDAN'S lWA1), EAS'!, DL"LW] CH, 
LONDON, S. E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
21, MENTO.\'E AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN P ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFl!:RSOR OF MUSW. 
Jl-D(:i-E OF BAND AND OHORAL OOXTES'l';';. 
BANDS 'l'RAINEU 1'OR CONTEST:-l. 
12, HENRY STREET, DOLTOK . 
T. P R E S TO N 
(SOLO ElPHONIT:J1), 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAINBR, 
96, CHELMSFORD STREET, OLDIlA:'II. 
R UFT;S :FLETCHER, 
]}A.�D TR_\IKElt A.�lJ AD,TCDTCATOU. 
25 year>; c.'periencu with l�t CJ:w; Band.,;. 
HEY-WOOD AHl\[!'-l HOTEL, ] £EYWOOD. 
------ -. -
JAMES HOLLOW-AY 
(EUPHONIU)IIST ). 
TEACHEll OF BUASS BANDS Al',-U 
CONTEST ADJUDlCATOR 
20 Years incessantly amongst the hest (Northern) 
Bands in the World. 
COXTESTB ADJUDICATED !JURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Rif1e�. 
Bagillt �isteddfod, Colwick Hall, Bla-.:kpool, South, 
port, Hltchen, Luton, Cad is head, Bridlington Sp:}, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, and 
Uobcross. 
ADllRF.ss-GROSVENOR ST., S'l'AL YBRIDGE. 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
m� BRASS BANDS. 
BA�DS TllAINED FOR COXTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUfl. BAC. , F.GLD.O., 
Adjudicator anu Tmiller of I:rass lJum!s [I Ill! l'hornl 
contests. 
Lessons loy CorcsponliClIce (n speciality) ill Theory of 
)1llSic, Uarmony, &0. 
_\lusical Diree-tor of tho .. IIaydn" Concert l'm·ty (U; 
,"oices). A spieudili comuillutioll. Attractive .Pro�rlllilme< 
of Comic Opo"atic items and otiler standard works. Bunl1s 
when arranging tlwir Concerts would do well to cngnze this 
Party. Any nlllllber may he engaged. Dates a!really bookc,( 
for Sea,on 1890·11100 -�'or vlLcant dntes ann terms "ppl, 
l1, Uj{ \ 1\ DIUl ,.E »TREE"!', ROCIIDAL.E. ' 
FRED. HAINES , 
L.R.A.M., 
mu . D_\'KD COKTEST ADJUIHC_\TOR, &<.'. 
lU!'D.\l � TER, 
TUE Kl.:W·;, OWN ROY.\L LASCASTl.lt ltEGn!E1iT, 
9, Churclnll Terr:l.cc, :North Camp, -\l'krshot_ 
, 
A • '1" U ::EC.."'r T 4 E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-I'LATER, GILDER, AND AnTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
88, Lo:a:1.d..o:::a::a. B.oa.d.., :a!K:a.:::a::a.oh..este:r. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite- Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS REPAIRS! REPAIRS 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 25/- _ _ Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved EuphoDlums, to SUit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for onr new ones. 
Every kind of Band Illstrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept fcom 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel· plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TR IAL SOLI CITED. PR I C E  L I ST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
• 
Ba,nd Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
• 
r-- Best Price 'l.llowed for Old Uniforms when order place d with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. We sell 
nothing but lIigh.class Uniforms at the lowest poasible price.�. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. V,Trite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
I ZETLAND ST. &; VICTORIA LANE, H'C'DDERSFIELD 
LEATHER CASES I LEATHER CASES I 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and 8s. 6d. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some Bpecial lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Pr ice List. 
--
GISBORNE STILL LEADS I 
Dealers attemvt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBOR�E is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands· 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
BAND LAMPS. 
No. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over iu wind, 2s. 6<:1. GISBORNE'S Newly Improved. Won·t soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
� o. 1. 2s. 6d., as sketch: 
No. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
No. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lId. eaeh extra. No. 2, 2s.; No. 3. Is. 8d.; No.4., 
Is. 3d., with strap oomplete; 
special oil tray. 2a. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp . 
Post 6<:1. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand warranted 12 months. 
.Rod to fix it ou stand, 4d extr& 
Send for price list and samples. 
Money returned if not approved. 
Don·t decicW elsewhere till you 
have got a IiBt from 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won·t stand 
looking at. 
A. HALL GISBORNEI 
�r.d. Draught Protector 37, SU FFOLK ST .. 
CHEAPER STANDS CA..N BE HAD IF WANTED, similar 
to those sola by dealers, bu. cannot be recommended. 
-
No 177.247 BIRMINGHAM. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
182, �a.:rd..O-.:1..:r St:reet, LO:B1d..O:a:L, �. 
R Boon to Soprano Cornet Pla�ers. 
Oa. taJ.ogUC$, 
Estimates, &e., 
post free 
on a.pplica.tion. 
All 
Instruments 
sent on 
approval. 
C �rAHILLOK & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRU!IlPET IN E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the Egflat Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
It i s  a well-known fact that the soprano cornet is 9. very hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and eyen a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
'In C. :1fAHILLON AND Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E-f1at, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
:he player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
-
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, W orkman­
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fullness 
of tone on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly sa.tisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, according to Cla.ss. 
The I Diaphonie, I 
E-tlat Cornet .. . .. ... . 
Class C. 
£ s. d. 
C Cornet. ............. 1 10 0 
B· flat Cornet ......... 1 10 0 
(En�lish blodel) 
'B-B.at Cornet ..... .... 
(;ourt3is l>Iodel) 
B-fiat Flugel Horn 
E-flat Tenor ...... ... 2 2 0 
B-fiat Baritone. ..... 2 8 0 
B-flat Euphomum 2 18 0 
Class B. 
£ 8. d. 
2 10 0 
250 
215 0 
300 
3 12 0 
Class A. 
£ s. d. The I Diaphonie. I 
B-fiat Euphonium 
(4 Valves) 
Class C. 
£ s. d. 
3 15 0 210 0 
210 0 E-fiat Bombardon 4 4 0 
BB-flat Bombardon 6 6 0 
E-fiat Circular Bass 6 15 0 
3 5 0 BB-flat Circular Bass ---B-flat Trombone 1 16 0 
(Slide) 
--- B-fiat Trombone ... 2 5 0 
3 
r:; 
0 I (Valve) J G Bass Trombone 3 15 0 (Slide), tuning slide, 
4 10 0 water key, &c., ... --
Class B. 
£ s. d. 
4 15 0 
550 
710 0 
8 10 0 
2 2 0 
2 15 0 
2 10 () 
SPECIAL -Student' s Cornet, with Wa.ter Key, English Model, 28/-. 
Ditto, with DOUble Wa.ter Key, Courtois Model, £1 15s. 
Class A. 
£ s. d. 
5 15 0 
615 0 
8 15 0 
990 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
3 10 0 
Any Instrument Bent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
end fer Illustrated Catalogue" A " of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
• 
JOSEPH RllEY & SO NS, 
25 a,nd 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingha,m" 
r"�RIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. L\�L\RY 1, lD01. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece del>dens the sound, and requires the player to me grellt exertion to produce the hi�h or the l.ow nl>tNo of the B�le, . . ,  . With the new Tl'la,ngular Mouthpiece the player IS spared all the exertIOn whICh IS necessa,ry to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meetin� with any obstacle is conducted r1ir ... ctl into the 
Tube which considerllbly diminishes the force necessary to ro uce the sound . Beyon t id, t e hlg and 
t e ow notes can be produced with facility, t us sparing the performer ((Teat fati�ue. 
" Slr Arthur Sulllvan thinks it a most valuable invention for fao111tating the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, CH.ATHAM, 
DEAR Sm, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pLeasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thip.Division, as wel� as the Corporal, who is .a.t pr�sent �sing your Triangular Mouthpiece, speak in the bighest terms of Its advantages; the faCIlity With whIch they produce the upper notes, 
a.nd the saving of effort in blowing being most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who mwe at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties • 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
MOUTHPIECES, 
,., I.. . . . 
for Flugel Horn, Tenor Horn, and Bugle 
.. 
" 
for Baritone and 'renor Trompone 
" for Euphonium an d Bass Trombone 
" for E·f!at Bombardon 
" for BB-fiat Bombardon 
E'C'GENE ALBEET'S CLARIONETS. 
£ s. d. 
o 4 0 
056 
06 6 
07 6 
.0 8 6 
o 10 0 
.A_LEX AN D Elt 
GR1UT (,O�TESl' :·mLECTIO .. S "l'AUST" 
, . Y A LKYRI E," , . lIEltOIC.·' -. RO,;.") I NI:" 
"OBEROX," "LE j'!{'OP.l:IET," & "ELLJAlL." 
Fnll Sut of 22 Parts o[ any of these Famou9 
�el .. ctiun', £2 2s. 
3:10, S1'RETFOlW RD., }IANCHESTER. 
.LUKE UORFIELD, 
C O NTE ST _\DJUDICATOR, 
_�Iusical Director, Coutts' Theatre, BIrmingham-=
J. T. OG D E N , 
SOLO CORKET, AXD CONDUCTOR, 
1'lw �re'ttl:st tl'l1.chcr in thp Sonth, i>; Op<:1I to teach a 
few �ol'e ba-nlh ill the London and South }lidlands 
Di,trict. (;enuine thorough trallllng. 
AIlDRE.,,,· LUTON, BEDS. 
:£1"'ENTON RENSHA 'Y, 
COXTES1' r lLHXEH. A�D JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES. H UDl>ERSb'lELD. 
Esta.b lished 
in 
1930. 
Esta.blished 
in 
1930. 
" BUFFET" wooden instruments are j ustly cele­
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
fiuish. 
11 BUFFET" BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MOSICIANS! SE�D FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGU& • 
CLARIONET, cocns, or black wood, in A, B-flat , C, or E-flat, with German silver keYB, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal . . .  . . .  . . _  
CLA.RIONET, i n  A, B·flat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SIiARP KEY, for fa.cilitatingthe 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signatur e of one or more sharps, or more than 
three fiats 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA YS, 26, Old Bond 
£ •. d Street,LONDON!..,_W_. __ 
990 
10 10 0 
INOW READY.-FOR F'C'LL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arranlted by C. Godfrey, a.nd C. G-odfrey, Junr. 
Selection _. 
Selection .. 
HADDON HALL 
COSTER SONGS 
.. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sullivan .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sidncy Jones 
Selection 
Selection 
P:o:oi.ce 
THE BELLE OF NEW YORK . _  .. Kerker. 
THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Sulllvan. 
4/- (ex:tl'a pa:o:ots 3d.. each). 
Sole Agent-S. 
&2, N"e� B031d.. 
ARTlt'C'R CltAPPELL, 
St:roeet, LoZ1.d..o:::a::a., �. 
136 
:8:. D. 
TO 42, 
DO"UGL.A.S & SON", 
STREET, GLASGOW. BRUNSWICK 
NO. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" NO. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY," " WHY carry an Instrulnet;lt about wi�h YO�l in slleh a Douglas' do their own en-'ll'aving. state as )<0. 1, when It can be made like new for' Douglas' OWl! make arc the best in the world. 
a ��w shillings? . " . Douglas· patent blocking system enables them to repair But where can I get It done? ",!U1 other makes of Instruments better than the makers 
"Take it to the samc place that I took mine- . themselves. 
H. D. DOuGLAS & SO�, Douglas' have been established over half-a-century. 
36 'fO 42 BRt;:"S\YlCK STRJ;ET GLASGOW DOllglas' sllpply shanks, lyres, valve toP", springs. 
h will" BLOC� " it and make it as 
'
''ood as e" �r in half Douglas: supply batons, books, cards, paper, music stands. w o. . ' . 0 Douglas supply every tiling for Brass, Reed, or Stnng Band. no time, and tWice as cheap as any one else. ;lfine was just Douglas' have secand-hund instrumentsof every make for sale as bad as yours before J sent It to them. 
"LOOK A'l' IT )IOW" (So. 2). 
Is IT NOT A BEAUTY? 
Douglas' is the only practical firm in Scotland . 
Douglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to Ol·oer. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do tlleir own silver-plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold,plating or gilding. 
But it' is i� th� repairi,;g lil�e where' Douglas' . leave all 
I competitors at such a great disadvantage. 'rheir patent , blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used I by any other firm. Don�las' have thousands of testimonials, 
and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro'plating, and I engraving in the entire kingdOlu. 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SOX. 
36 to �2, BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers a.nd Repairers, 
(LATE BEsso:,,'S XEWCASTLF. BRA:"Cll), 
�50 & 1..52, �estgate Road., Ne,....ca.st�e-on.-Tyn.e. 
OUR Latest Improve(l Cornet , " THE TR[O!PH," i; (he best in the TrR.rle. l'he A O[E OF PERFECTIOC<, EASY TO B I.OW, BEAUTfFUr, bTO:"ATIO:", EXACT I:" )IA1"I1E�IATlC CO:"STRucno:", LIGHT Y.U\"ES, and SHORT ACTIOS. 
U) j rH Triumph" Cornet .... ...... List £9 9 0 Cash Price £7 2 0 
g ... ., Challenge Cornet . . .. . ... . ... ,, £7 7 0 £5 10 6 ;E<12 � 'lReversed Bell Cornet ... . .... ,, £5 10 0 ,, £413 6 
Q Leader's Model Cornet...... ,, £3 3 0 £3 0 0 
'l'riple SiJ,',?r-pla,ted, with engravi!'g, �2 2s.; without engraving. 35/-. Sent Oil appro'·al for 10 days on l'eceipt of cash. returned if not approved of. Pnce List of Band Instmments, j;'ittings, &c., post free. Repairs a. f;peciality. 
Agents for Be.�son " Prototype ' Instruments. 
WOODS &; CO., 152, 'WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TnfE. 
BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un-
. principled �mitators, who are foisting an inferior artICle on the PublIc. We can supply a far better finished 
BA..N'D BOO:B: 
complete, at the following prices:-
Gold Lettered, March Size, 3/9 per doz.; Unlettered, Ma�ch Size, 3 _ per doz. 
Gold Lettered, Selection, 7/9 per doz.; Unlette-red, Selection, 6 - per doz. 
Samples, Ma�ch and Selection 1/-
CENTRAL PATTERN CARD CO., 37, BACK GEO:aGE
'
STREET, MANCIIESTER. 
MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Obtained the Highest Award at the BrusSels Exhibition, 1897, and are BOW 
being used in the 
Halle Manchester Orchestra. 
The Queen's Hall and Crystal Palace Orchestras. 
The Birmingham Festival Orchestra, and 
The Coldstream Guards' Band. 
This should be a sufficient guarantee of their excellence. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., ��:nts, 
32, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
W ILL lAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second·hand Clarione\�1 Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horn.a, Trombones, IInd alJ 
Brass Instruments, all in good condition; to be lold 
oheap. 
W. B. has alwa1,8 in Stock 11 quantity of G00D 
SECOND-HA!'I'D !SSTRUMENTS. 
I A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CAS:ES 
CARD CASES, W AIS� DRUM AND CROSS BELTS ' 
And all Leather articles used id connection ",tu Brass and Militarr Bands. All Goods made npon the Premises. Price List Free Non: TRII: ADDRESS-
SNEL ''l'0� MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . . only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
1, St. Michaelis 
Park, Bristol. 
JOHN DIXON'S LIST. 
SECOXD-:1IAXD BAXD IXSTRUMEN'l'S. 
HON.l!:ST BARGAINS. 
GREAT SACRIFICES. 
)[AKERS ALARMED. 
P,-e "been giv illo' 'em all a tUl'1J IJ boys, aud still 1l1can to. 
I must sell, and do sCli, and, b'etter still, please aU my 
custom el'S, who come and COIne and come again fol' the 
bargains, aUlI say they can buy here cheaper ancl better than 
from the makers. This is qnite true, an(l the makers. have declared war against llS, but wc still De "ret, here 18 the 
great slallgltter of the crack& ! 
Soprano, by Hoosey, compensating pistons, n �l'nnd instru· 
In.ent, £5; Bessoll sopranu, plated, 10 case, t�; soprano, 
Haosey, £�; liawkes soprano ) £2; llighum sopranos, £1 19s. 
to £� 10s. ; two grand flugels, by Boosey, £:l each; Lwo lllen 
flngels, by Hawkes £2 each' two Besson tiugels, £2 each; 
plated ballad hor� , hy Boo�ey (B-ftat), flue instrument for 
concert work, £5; uitt.o. ill brass, £� 10.,., cases 11lcluded; 
three Besson tenor-horlls, \£2 each; lIighum tenol", £2; 
Besson bal'itonc £2 10s.· lJi�hal1l baritone, £2; scveral 
cheap baritunes ; tellOI' troinUOlle, hy Bessoll, (:2:; Higham, 
£2 each; three G-trombones, by Besson. £2 10 •. each ; 
Higham, £2 cach; line plated G-trombone, lligham, £� 10s. ; 
euphonion, Eoosey, £3; cnphoniol1. Besson, ,4-valve, £v. 
good as new; tuphonion, Smith . £'2; CUphODLOt1, 4-"u,lve, 
£�; euphonion, £2; cuphonion, Kohler, £2; bombardol1s. 
Besson, £3 and £-1; 4·valve nitto, .;;j each; medIUm B, 
Bcsson, plated, £7; urass ditto, £j; monster BB, BesBon, 
£i; monster, lJV Ha.wkes, £(j; medium, l,y DeLacy, £4,; and many others. EIHlllil·e for what you wallt, bul don t 
waste time ifYOll want al.lything ill this list . 
Thanks, gentlemen, all, far the past favollrs and many 
klndnesses, and in the new year may snccess crown your 
efforts, and make for all the first year in the Xew Century 
a truly llappy and Prosperous one. JOUN DIXON, Ash­
leigh House, Botcheruy, Carlisle. 
GREAT S PEC I A L ITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LATEST I\JPROYED). 
l{eg. No. :!28,C34. 
The ad"[l.lItages this Lamp has 
over oth�\'s are m ally. It is a 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, has 
a firml'r grip on the Rbouldpr, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no m�,tter in what pusition 
the lamp is held. It ha" bten 
hij;(hly (;ol1l111endt'd hy all who 
have met! it. It i� an i,le31 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap. 
P:o:oi.ce 2s.:::each.. 
rostage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Manuf"acturers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS. 
TH I S  I S  VERY I M PORTANT! 
LOOK AT OU R PRI C ES!! -BROSZIW IROX FOr.DIXG-lIH'S[C STASD", with the hest malleable iron castings. The most durable stands ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow oyer. 
Xo. 1.-Weighs 3 Ibs . . . l '10 each. No. 2.-Weighs 3! rb .. . . 2,1 each. 
Xo. 3.-Do . , over 5 lhs ... 3 ti each. Tin Cases for the above �tands SII. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra
' 
for 
postage, 
100  BAXD BOOKS, mllst be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong- amI 
neatly made, cloth binllings, and tiuen 
slips to pasto mllsic i n, 5/6 pc!" dozen: 
Sample, post free, St!. \l arch !;ize, 2 10 
per dozeo, post free; Sample, 4<1. 
MuSIC BOOK!;. to ,nite mu,ic in, 9 staves, 24 pages, size 'j� by 5 inches, 
3 - pel' dozen. carrillge paid; Sample, 
4<1. 6.:lE -:]1 )10. I.-Hund-sewn Leather Cornet 
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hide:­
chamois lined, nickel lock aIld huckles, �_ 
1()/6 each. This is the strongest ca�e 
et'er made. 
a�l.· . ! 
t t 
Xo. 2.-ImperiaJ Cloth (Imitation patent leather) canoe 
shape, lined imitation chmn"ls leather, titled wlth' nickel 
lock, 6/- each. 
No. 3.-American Cloth. lined scsrletJlannel stitl'herl ends leather ends, IIn,! nickel lock, 4/- each. All 'carriage paid: Send [or our W holesuJe Catalogue, 300 illustrations post free. ' 
JOHX SCHEERER & ONS, 
lI"C"SIC STAXD.lIA!lUFACTURERS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BR""S Ba.ND NEurS . T "  n I l "" 0 I ., -"-'" H . An CA r , iJ • I
THE �� CHAMPION I'"� BRASS BAND JOURNAL. 
. ........................•.....•... , 
THE RECOR� BEATEN. 
THE " CHAMPIO N "  LIST FOR 1 90 1  
Is causing l ittle less than a sensation in  
B R A S S  B A N D  C I R C L E S .  
ALL TH E LEAD I NG BAN DS AR E S U BSCR I B I NG .  
SUBSCRIBERS 
PRES£NTE.D 
January 3lst� will 
or the Grand Selection : 
sending in before 
with a prin ted score 
be 
" G E M S  FROM SU LLIVAN 'S  OPE RAS, No .  I . "  
Great things are coming for our Subscribers. 
S I X  S P LE N D I D Q UART ET'TES� 
By J. ORD HUME. 
1. " OBE RON," Selection. 3. " RI E N Z I," Selection. 5. " FRA DIAYOLO," Selection. / Price, 1/ ... each .  i __ 2_,_'_'_H_U_G_ENOTSl" Sele _c_t_i o_n_. ___ 4_._ " FIDE LIO," Selection. 6 . " FAU ST " (Berlioz), Selection. j 
�. SMITH & CO. , LTD. ,  
BA s E , LI S 
" 1" '" 'i, i i , •• 1" ., " ,., i ' TTTrf' , ,,'-T",...,.,nT"TT'l" " "  " " "  
Gisborne's famous name for high-class contesting 
ments has been made by honest dealing, and turnin g 
Instrument procurable at a moderate price. 
1 88� Strand, LONDON, 
band IDstru­
out the finest 
, I KI��.EIL REED BAND, BO'NERS,  I 
wIll hold their 131' 1 1  A:XST;.\L BRA"'S 
l1A�D CONTEST on S"\'I'C H l lAY, 18TH I1L�Y. 1901. 
• PartICulars later on·-R. SXEDDUX, Secretal�Y. 
I l1UHRAH ! HL"Rl',AU � nmAH ! !  � -I l�LACK DIKE AT DERBY. 
NO BACK DOOR BUSINESS WITH G lSBORNE. 
T h is
, 
\\"OJ'ld·renowned Bancl w ill o- i l e  'l'wo 
COXC ERT:-3 n.t the D lU Ll, H,Iu., DI':BBY on 
SAl'nw."\y, ,f,INLlHY 191'H,  ] 901. �[r . .  John Gl�dney 
WIU . eondl1(,t. Roll np in yom' thonmnds. -l!�nil partlcll1al's of C. SO U1'l [ERN, 23, .Jackson Stre('t. 
Derby. 
INSTRUM ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &c. 
\V. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, N01'TS. , and at 
65, lIUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
_ TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
. I� . B:-Ag�nts for Abbott'g noted " S�'An " MUTES, lIght 111 weight and perfectly in tune. Price for 
Cornet, 2/6. Descriptive List on application. 
------
3 
... -�-��--
G I USEPPE VER D l .  
G im,epl'e Yerc1i, till' �r(·atE':'t and mo,t emint"n' 
among conte '\' pnrnry 1 taltan operatic compo,p,·' W' 
horn on Ucto!'pt' 9th. OWillg to the ti" lteral an I · �\' id:·.' 
Bpread .'nter('�t !11;!11" 'ned hy this e\"('nt, a few T(om:ll !;._ as to ,hiS per,;onahty !1nd career will prove intere-tinJ:, especml1y as ('very Oil(' of , ur r" adl'l� is lln(lollbted' " 
well ,ac'Iuamted with IlIU,t of bi� opl'ratic wot'b. 
VE:nh wa" born III the \" IlIage of Le Roncol(', 11PHI 
Busseto, Dnchy of l'arwa, OctobE'r 9, 1813. Ili,  
fat�er wa, 'ID i l lnkeeper" and grocpr. The  son's pre' 
COCIOU, talcnl \\'a,; trained fur a yem J"y the I ll ia!,l 
orgamst named .lJai�trocchi whom \'erd i �ucce' I "d  
�hen. only ten �'ear� of age, and for tbrE'e mort· b\' 1' .erdl1l�ndo PI'o�'ebi a t  Bllsseto. In 1831 with 1'(:c,;. mary aId from hiS. father'ti friend . \ntoni" Banezzi, of Busseto hp repan'ed to J\Iil::tn, hut wa'< refu?ecl ad· 
miSSIOn to th" Com,c-rvatory hy Bastli, the d irectur, 
on. tbe �core of lack of musical tal0nt. Y ('rd i to(oI, PrLvate lessons in composition of Lal'igna a e('m 
balIst at the La i-icala Theatre ami in 1933 hr 
returned to Busseto as conduct" r of 1I11' l'bilLar· 
monic :5ociely, and organi�t. rn ] 836 he Il1tlrrird 
B.arre�Z1's daugbter, .\largherita, and in 1838, with bls �Vl!e and two chlldl en, retnrned to .\ I i lan witiI 
tbe fimshe? sc�re of an opera ' Oberto, conte rl i  ::3un 
:SOl11fa.CIO, whlCh wa� accepte,l by MercHi ,  tl", 
lInpr�sarlO of La :::icala, and perfurnll',1 with SllCl'f6,; 
on . November 17, 1839. Before thi, time he La,[ WrItten thl.-te�n ox: more marobes for hra", band, 
sbort sympho111es, S I X  couce�tos, variations for pian<)· 
forte (whIch. he p!ayed lu�selfJ, m!1ny sprenac1 ... , 
c,antate, ane, cluettl, tCI'Zetel and l:h11l"�h works \a 
.::.tahat :\Iater), also during the first t lm'e \"ear, at 
Milan, two symphonies and a cantata : th e n '  111 J \us 
seto, a �[ess::: . a Vespro, three Tantllm Ergo" otl.l·r 
chu�'ch mn�lC. �nd choruses to .\ . . \ Iane;oni\ tra· 
genIes, a�d. 1 1  CU�'IUE' nIaggico. ' 
... A .. .oMiSSlON 'L'lUKEl'S IN 
J\lerell l lmmed lately commissioned him to wri(" 
three operas, one ('I ery eight months at 4000 liro 
apIece, wIth half the pmceeus of tho royalt\". Tlw 
firat wa�. a comIc opf'ra, • P n G iorno d i  r" gno, ' but 
111 the nnrlst of the work hi� wife :mrl hoth dl ildr£'ll 
d�ed in sw�ft Rue�(,Rsion ; small \\'ondel' that an opRra 
dls�astefnl m snb]ect and completed under s11ch con 
dltlOm, should have prol·ed .a, ' dend f!1ilure. ' (�[ibm September 5, 1840. ) Verdl was so d isconra<Ycd and 
despondent, that h,e dl,termined to give up"'compo. SltlOll for go.O(1 . howercr, some tlmo !1ftor. �\ [erdh ROLLS. persuaded hun to set to music Solera;s ' S  "bucco ' 
Numbercd and PPI'forated, for Admission to 
Band Contest�, etc. 
PICTORIAL POSTERS, printed ill Colours . 
hy 22�, 25s. per 100. Samples 4el. each. 
OFFICIAL BADG�S. 
(Nebuchaunezzar), which was given "t La Seala on 
ilfarch 9, 1842 wIth tremenuous SU(;CeiS : SiO"norin:� 
�treppon i " Vereli'::; futnre wife, taking the'" roll .. 
Ablgalle. Tho succe,s of ' I  LOlllbardi,' ,,1'0 at 
All k inds of Printing for Bands and Band Conte"ts. 
35 La :5c:1la on ,FelJruar.� 11, 1843, \\'as still l\1orp empha· 
tiC, e�ptClally as VOICIng, symbolIcally. the nati" I1" 
al asplmtions of the patriotic �[ilaneR(,. This ,,'urk 
Ila,,; sUI"\'ived Lhe test of time. at It is still played ill 
Italy and was sLlcce,.sfui in Brussels, though le;;s so 
at 1:'ans (as ' .r crusalem ' under \\"hich titl,; It was 
revi ved at A,nsterdam in  1895). ' l�rnani , "  wa� 
greeted ( March 9, 1844) with en thusia�111 , and Was 
produced on 15 llifforent �tages w i thin u ino months. 
Price List posi free. 
ALFBED WILLLAMSOK, North :'IIi lls PI'inting 
'Vorb, Ashton·under·Lynp. 
MR. ALFRED GHAY 
(Latc I1Iallager J. Highalll, Ltd . ). 
BRASS A::\,"D REED K\NDS PREPARED leOR 
COXTESTS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJU DICATED . 
133, MOSS L AN E  EAST, MAXCHESTER. 
HERBERT WHITELEY. 
In thi" year I:e married the abo\ e ·  mentl' nl"d 
Gniseppina :::itrepponi . :N ow f,'ll0wed a Rerie� of 
works which added n!Jthing to the compo'er's famc. 
' I  Pue 1foscari . '  ( Hnnw, :Xol'emher 5, 1844). • fi io· 
vanna D'Arco ' pl ihn, Febrnary 15, 1845}. . "\ lzira.' 
C'hples, August 12,  1845 ) .  . Attlla, '  (Yenice. ,\ 1 arch 
17, 1846). ' Macheth,' (Florence, .\lan:h 14 1 8 �7). 
' I  :'.lasnadieri, ' after Schillers's 'Dobber.., , ( Lolld"n. 
July 22, 1847), ' Jernsalem,'  I Lombad i  rel"is(·d 
and augmentcJ (ParIs, November 26, 1247) . I I  
Corsaro ' (Trie,te, October 25, 18�8). • T.!1 Iht.ta�lia 
di Legnano ' (Rome, Jannary 27, 1849) . ' Loui,n, 
Gisborne don't give Instruments to crack players for testimonials, 
neither does he bribe men to sell his Famous Instruments. No, what 
he does is this. Sends any Instrument six weeks on approval, to be 
tested against the high-priced ones of other makers. So be your 
THE LONDON Bl{ASS AND MILITARY P
OSTAL LESSOXS IN THE TH EORY OF 
I BAND JOURNAL. 
M USIC . 
�[iller ' had real snccess at Naples, Dp.cpmber 8. 1849, 
and still holds tI l E' stage in [taly. ' Stiffelio ' (Trieste 
:Xoyember 16, 1850, prodnced la�f'r as ' Cngliclm,; 
vVelingrode,' !al;;o with another libretto :"lx ' "\ roldo ' 
wa,s a failure. 
own j udges. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED. 
pa.:r"tiic"U.Ia.o:-s froon:-.. :-
ALF. H .  GISBORNE, 
3 7, S U F F O L K S T R E E T, B I  R M  I N G H A M . 
Manchester Agent-M� NUNN, 7 1 ,  PERU STREET, SAl..FORD. 
TRANMEltE GLEAM SILYEH PRIZE 
HAND.-The ab,)\'e Band haye pleasme in 
announcing their First Annual QUARTE'rT'E 
C ONTEST in the '.rRA); ,IERE MUSIC HLIJ.(" OLD 
ClL�;t;TER ROAn, 5 m inutes' walk from Green Lane 
and Rock Fen'y Stations ( 1\Iersey Railway), on 
SATURl).\Y. JA);t;.IllY 19'I'JT. 1901, commencing at 7 
o'clock. Prize' :-ht l'rize, £2 anrl l�lectro·Platf:d 
Cup (presented by .T. Higham & Co. , Mnn(;hester) ;  
2nd, £ 1  and 4 Silver �l.edals (prE'sented by "\V. j 'yke, 
Birkenhea;l) ; 3rd, 15s. ; 4th, 108 ; 5Gb, 5s. Al�() 
SiI,'er �ledal, Gold Centre, for hest Cor11et (presented 
by R. C. Oldfield ) :  also :::iil\'e1' Med!11 for best 
U:;uphoniul11 (presente(l by Boosey, London). A 1'1'0· 
fessional ) [nsician will Adjudicat('. The nUll1uer of 
M I LTON" A RhlS HOTEL. ELS ECA.R llE'lIr nAR�SLEY. -Annllal CONTEST o� 
EAf-;'rEH ,iHOXllAY Next. Test Piece, ' Echoes of the 
Ocean ' (W. &. R l. Particulars i n  due course. 
C OLWICK-HALL G A R D "E N" S  X O T­
'l'INGHA j\r, Annu�l l\l{�\S:-;
' 
BAXD 
CO�TE::>T, E AK'l'Ell � [O"l l.\Y Next, Test 1:'iece 
, Crispino ' (IV. & H, ) . Particlllarti ill Llue course. ' 
W R A Y ' S  P L E A S U I1 E  G A R D E N S ,  
1 LKLEY.-Annl1al CON'.rEST on EA><TER 
�Ioxf )AY Next. Test Piece, ' \\'oodlancl \\'hispers ' 
(W. "'" R ). Particulars later. 
SIX NEW <NUMBERS NOW READY, 
1098 Sele<.:tion, ' LegIOn of Honour ' . . . . . . . . . R. Comt 
1099 Waltz, ' True as the Star� ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Jnbb 
1100 (�nick March, ' 1] nder one Flag ' . . .  \V. H. Lee 
1101 QUIck March ' El"ery lanel's 11IY home ' . . .  Chant 
1102 S,acl"�d �arc!" Come to thc Fount:1in ' .. Sankey 1103 I atl'lot !c QUIck �[arch, • The Bej, \Vhite, and Blue · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. DeLacv 
introducing ' A  Life on thc Ocean \\'fl\ c '  and ' JaCk'S 
the Lad.' 
Specimen of this new music and eight other pieces 
sent free to bandmasters forwardmg stamped address . 
R. DE LACY. 84, H OLLAND RD., B.RIXTON, 
LONDO:X. S. W. 
--
BAND  I NSTRUMENTS 
:BEASS, ST:aING, 'WOOD, WIND, &0. 
:EXCEPTION AL 
VALUE. 
lLLUSTRxrED CA'f,ILOGt'E FREE.  
Ent:ies wiV ;)0 l imit ,d and. taken in  rotation as OPEN T H E  SE A SO N  FO H. l !JOI  at I receIved. N .B. - l:{eprescntntn·Pll from each Qu!1rtette BOXNTF BARi'\TT Tl TI ' d A D O  U G L A S  Party must be at the Music flan at 6.30 to draw for I ' , � ,, ' . ,  l . " . - ,le • 111', , ,  � ,nnual & C O . , 
LONDON, E.C. ordor of playing. Admixsion 3d. All Pay.-Cuntest �\. hl lI:Ys Sncceosful EaHtcl .\ loncl,ty UO�,
I E
, 
::>T at 1 7  SOUTH S'l'Il.EE 
Secretary-:TOS. ROGERS, 43, Coudell Stl'eet, 
I � 'IU�F.T. Will t�lm ' pl�1Ce ,on EASTE�l lUOND.\Y next.  , 'I', 
Tranmere, Birkenhead. 
� est PI�ceR, 9rlspmo, J ..  11dme, . or ' Songs ot .----
_______ Scotland (all "\\ . and H.. ). Competmg lXl.llds mlLy play any of these three pieces.-J:'ull palticulars in 13 A X 1) . due eoUl'sc. AN APOLOGY. 
Til E  BEL LE VUE OF SOUTH \Y ALE�. Above Band wi ll ho1<l ! 1  Grand BRASS B.\:\D :.:'he great Annnal UO:XTEST '\10U�TAIX ASH. 
CONT.E:'-\T, in the DRILL ][.II.L, ST.\Ln)Hl I " ' E, OH I' EA.STl.:H .\10N"DAY, 1901. l-t class, " LyriC Garland ' MABOH 9TH, 1901. (\\ . & R ), £18, £12, £7, and £3 2nd class. ' Lurline' 
Test.Piece, ' Beli�ario ' ("\Y.  & l�. ). (,,'. &. R )1 £ 10, £7, and £3. ] )rum nnd Vife Hand, 
We regret t h at in conse-
Full particulars in due COllr:-;e. I ' Recol.lectlOns of Carl Rosa ' (\V. & r.. ), £8 and £4. Get ready, pl epare, a1Hl gi\'e ns a gol'(l entry. AdJ ud Icator, J. "\\'. Heswick, � [anchl'ster. Vull q uence of t h e  _ \' partiCUlars bter. great d e m and 
CHESTER KARTER �[oXDAY EISTEDD- - � _- " 
- I 
.FOD .\ �n Hr-ASH B�I..ND CO:NTEi-iT �\J'HlL R "C GRl' R IE A M  �HED B :\. N D .-Annual fo r o u  r 
8TH, 1901. Te�t piece, ' J-;lijah'  (W. an,l 1{. 1. '.J udge, E .\STER l\IOi\DA Y COXTEST, A p H r L  
Dr. J oReph PmTy.-Secretary J .  BEXX, '83, Huole 8TII. 1901 .  Te,t piece, ' Song� of  ::kotland ' (\\'. and 
l{oaLl, Chesler. ' R ) . l?ull particulars bter. 
I M PROVED 
TH E  TWEXTlE�rII CEX'l'"GRY.-TrrE C A,H,Ll;r.;L�,�N�UA� E A �'l'E R-.)[O� DA.Y 
FI I::-;"l' C()�TE�T 01' 1901. COi-lTE::lr. l est Plecp, Songs of 8cotl:\Ild ' 
___ I ("\V. & R. ). ]1'or l·articllhu·lj 0,,0 fnturu isoucs .  CROOKE P H  [hE BAN D will hold a COKTEST -- ---, - T '  " �  - ZEPHYR EUPHON ION on the SA'I'l J: I L\\ afl(�r (lOOD }'Hl l ''\y next. C O }I P S TA L L  C O  N r E S T. E A  S T E H  Test.Piece, \\'altz, • UipdY RC\I'ls ' ( 'Y. & H. ) .  i � S AT1JRl) .. \ Y XEXT. T('�t Piecp, ' Bd i,ario ' 
Get really, ye yUlIng gu·,,·hc'au bands of Lancashire. I' ("\V . & n. ). 
Awake. Rouoe t ip. - - we are u na b le to d ispatc h 
Particubr.; in clue course. 
, 
I TIlE BELLE YCE OF THE WEST . LY D N EY AN NTJ.U� BA:-iTE R 1rO"\""D 'lY Orders as we s h o uld B]�LLE YU]� O F  'T H E  WEST. -'['he : COSTEST . Test 1' iec('. ' CriHvilll1 ' (\V. � H. l i ke, 
ind u lgence Annual l�AS'l'ER .\[O:-{DAY nRASS BASD , --------­
C�NTES'I', A I'H I L.8T11, 1901. Test l'iece. 'Crispino ' C LOUGH H"'lLL GAIW EXS, K l DS-
and we beg t he 
( \\ . & R.)  lilt prIze ( 'a;,h), £14 ; 21
,
ld, £9 : 3rcl, £ 5 ; G RO \-E ST UT TI \ l Ch . I ' 
t .t ' f £1 Q C ) ,  . '. . I 
1., J':" � '� l a a..:, as U�l1a ()n � .\;"TJ<�n m any . -
nea PS 11111 orm, . ..,.oLO 0\1 I EIl I I0);. ulwn to t le :llo� I l.\ y next. Test Pit'c(' • ]l.Iencl ,1 , I . (\\' & l' ) 
w h o  4th, £ 3 ; 5th, £ 1  10s. Band LUlnillg uut i n  the I C O.l""1
·�'''' I ,, '1'1 t� ke 'p-l " b1C " 
nnua 
I 
amp�?I1' lip of t h e  f'" I' end s 
world for any Lraex tllstrnm('nt. �electlOn, own ' 
e .so m . . . 
choice . ht pr IZl'. 1:'2 : 2nd. £1 ; 3rd, 10s. Entri,·, O \�EI) 'L'O \\' V B 'I ) A �'" j' \VD \V .... -r 
are waiting fO I" t hese splend id 
dose \[arch 25th, ] 901 -T I IO.\lAS E. l 'O\VEL L  < " -, " ,� l . �' . - J �' .' v AL 
Hono1'n1'), Secretary, Bon .\ [ ar("he, 32 and 34 I l i"l; l>Ol:BLE CO:\T.E:::I'l', .\ P il l!, l:IT l ( ,  1901. 
Street Lydney, GIoo<. ' .� ht Section, Test I'ieep, ' Hel i.ario ' ( \\' &. R. ). 2nd I nstru ments. 
_ ' _ S, ction, Test Piece. ' J:;" I IU('s of tll<.' O('('an ' ( \V. & R.). 
Y EADO� OLD B l{ A RS BA:,\ ]). -Th e ! J )
articn1nr� later.-:5ccretary, A .  RU'l'HERFO ltD. 
above Ban,l \vill llOl . l  their 'Fourth \ Illlnal , G"\YE�T C R �\ I l 1  E I Wl.' E D D F O U  COX'l' I�ST on �.\TU H I I.I\", _ \ I 'R l I. 20T 1 1 ,  1901. 1\'st ' 
Piece, \'aI5<', ' \\'oodlaml "\rhispl"l� ' ( It  l lound). RHY:\IXEY, lIION . . "'fl l· I · :'I l n"n.\
I , 1901 
Qui('kRtq), 0\\'11 choice. F1ll'ther particl1lar� lat(.!". _ 
BH ASS H.\KV ('OXTES'l' «,JaS" H). • Echoe� (If 
'VALT.E]� , ' .\C I,-�OX, �e(;reb\r) ,  Yendon, lll'a1' the 
Oc('an ' ( \\'. & R )  l.<t prize. £9 ; �Ild , £6 ; 3rd , £3. 
We h ope soon to be able 
to fi l l  a l l t h e  O Y'd ers we h ave 
T }
'n' l particulars fmm the :--ecretlu'\ ,  1. "\V. 0 n h an d . ,eeds. }�) )W.\. HDS, The Tt'ITac('. l{hYlIlIll'Y. . 
A�O·t U E ll UlA \ C I: H J l�  \ 01 'n .BAN D:"'. I VICTORIA. PIEH, BLACKl'OOL.-The l'IItPIIIL AXU X]�"\r T l:l<; U E \ ; A I t  �\nnu:1.1 c.:O:N TE:5T 1\1 11 Lake )Jlac-c' 011 th, '  i 
E ] f)TEll IJ FOTJ will ue 11(·1,1 01' A I' lt l l  29'1 1 1 ,  Ramc' day a, the Miner's j )t'lllon ,traei( n in .\LIY BESSO 1901. 'r, �t PIO("I "  fOI' Brn�R Band�, ' T<:elIoh o f  tJI( · NC' ... � .  T(:s� Pieet', ,ab" ' l; i,,,y H l'I'eb ' ( \\'. & H. ). I ' 
( )cf'an ' ( \\'. &. IL) Hnd ' !\ !azeppa '  (\\�. &. H . ) :  31'd ' )al'tlcnlars 111 flttnre i ,"ue�. I Cla-s Panel,; only . .  \d iudicator, } I r .  ,,'all,·1' E,h-\ , 1 S O 
T , , 
G w:ten.Ca" (; l11\wn. ]\ i7.(:8, for Sekction : 1st.  £7 : C 'I  H I  0 H.'l' "\\' rX1'Elt G A R l  )]� ::  �.-
2nri, £3. ; 31',1, £1.  Prize, fol' ;\-1 arch :-tl : to b" 1 k The 17th .-\ nnu:t1 BlL\ S:-; B.\. :\ D  rON TES'I' I played 111 . the l'a I jl ion. RED., lJA Y lE�, Salem will take place (,n 'W I l IT S.\Tl lW.1 Y ::\ \t.  T,·�t 
HOI1�(" Brlthd Ir, ); ew Tr�d('3a1". I J ' i ('(;("', ' ] It"li'�ri[) ' (\\�. ,I;: H.) .  1 
1 9 8 ,  
& CO., l TO., 
E USTON ROAD, 
LON DO N .  
I' ERY "\lODERA'I'E r lm,J.�. 
ADDRE,S ;­
il1ARSLAXDS, DOBCROSS, Y ORKS . 
LAST DAYS OF M OZART. 
• Rig�letto, � written in  forty llays amI brollght Ollt 
at Vell1ce, .\Iarch 11, 1851 (also gil'en as • Viscar· 
clello) usbered in Verdi'g most brilliant period ' i t  
was  followed hy  ' 11 Trovatore ' (Romp .TiL11lJ:1.r\· 19 
1853), .:1.nd . La, 1';'!,v iata ', (\'eniep, '\ I �l'eh 6, i853): also gIven as "\ 1Oletta, wpre works "'hich .·�t:lh· 
l i3hed his fame as tho greatest living Italian com· 
. 'l'he la�t days of :Mozart were sad imleeLl .  But, on 
poser of opem. For the ens�inO' ei<'hteon \"('ars no 
hiS doathbed, the news was brought to h im th"t he signal triumph waR recordcd. � ' Les • Y8Pl"l·., 
had been !1ppointed Kapelmeister of ::It. :::iteplren's S icil iennl', ' ( l 'ari�, 1855) : ' Simon Boccaneara ' 
Cath('nral-an appointment which he had Ion!! l:l"a, ed (Venice, 1857) ; ' Al'1loldo ' (a revision of ' ::ltitf�l i ( l ' 
for ; also commissions for nGW lI orks from Holland Rlmin i ,  1857) : ' Un Ballo m Maschem . ( H O lll(, 1859)': 
Hungary, and Vienna. E ven better terms wer� ' Lit For7.!1 del Hestino ' (::It. 1:'etersbllr'" 1862 )  . 
offered him than he had ever dreamed of asking- but ' :\1 acbl'th ' revised (1:'arIs, 1865) ; and ' l >()�; Cm'los : 
too late ! lL seemed only a mockery. " Even now' (Pari" 1867), were reoeiyeu either cooll.\·, or wiLh mode· 
1 must gO," he said, " when I m ight live in peace.' rate applause. In 'La lo'orza del Dcstino. · hOIl� I H 
1. I1lU�t now l-eave my art when no longer the "Ial"e of bcgan :1 tra,nsition to a l'Icher and more elaborate b td:' 
fashio11, 1101' the tool of specul!1tors .  I could follow of instrumentation and harmony, which at tained tIlt, 
the dwtates of my own feellllg and write whatever most marked dc\'elopmeot in ' Aida, ' Wl' ltten for the 
lil Y  heart prompts. T must leave my poor children at Khedivc of  .Egypt 'lnd li rst performed at Cairo 1871 ·  
the I'ery instant \\"hen I might provide for their its overwhelmirw; success there was intrmsitied at 
wpjfare. " Two years before thi::;, he wrote to a fricnd ::'Ililan 1 872, and good fortune has attendC'u Ih _
" J [ow gladly would I work and work if it were prodnction throughout Europe. His ' j\[anzolli 
only left to me to write a lways such music as I please �e'luiem,' produced in 1874 m" de a fmorc in j tal::l ; 
!1nd such music as I can write-such I !llean to say' Its markedly thcatrlcal style has prel ented :tu ('f I ual l v  
as I myself set some value on. This I composed warm reception in Germany anel Englaml, d("�pitu it, 
three wel'ks ago-an orchestral symphony-and to. undeniable musical bcauties. ilis last sta"e work� 
morrow I write to the mnsic publisher to oHer him were . ' Otello,' 1887, ar:d ' Falstaff,' 1893 ; tl�e latter, 
three pIanoforte qual+os-supposmg he is ahle to espeCially, seems destmcd for a long ,1nd proaperol l., 
pay. Oh, heavens � \Vere I ",ealtlll' 111!1n T woul,l career. 
say-' �lozart, compose what you plrase, and !1s wcll l . rndoubtedly inAl1enced b)' l,is contemporarie1', 
�s . you can ; but till you ?an offer me something �\I
eyerbeer. U ouno�, an,cl W:1gne� in hi� treatmpnt 
fimshcd you shall not get a s111g1e kr€utzer. I'll buy of the orchcst,ra, y ardl s dramatIc style, nel"('rtlw· 
of you e" ery manll�cl'ipt, alld yon shall llot be obl i!!"ell less, shows a natural and .e,traordillary indi l'idnal 
to �o about an
,
cl offer i t  fonnle like n ha" ker.' Good I development. and has remamed e�bentiallr l talian a" �od ! how sarI :,11 this make� I�e ;. and, then ag"in , al.1 orchestral aCCOmpf1.11yn" l1t of ,"oeftl melody ;  but 
now angry anrl savage ; and 1 t IS m suel, a st'lte of Ins later 1 l1&trU!11cntatlO11 :18 far mor( ' careful 1 11 
'Jl ind (.hat . 1 do things which ollght not to be done. " I rietall and 11 1  � t1l'1ant than tl1n.t o� thc· (',Irli('r Italinn 
Conccrmng the last years of I1 lozari . .  \[r . H::t.\\"eis �chool, an,l 111 s melod.v mDl'e paR�Hll1atc nn l poigl lnm 
�".ys-" MOZ!1rt'fl l i fe from 1782 to the year uf I , is 111 expl'e��ion. In 1893 he recl' ived the  t i tle of 
deaGh, 1791, c:m us compared Lo nothm.7 but a torch . .  .\JalCbese di HllRetto " from the King- ot Italy. At 
rapidly ulll"lling out in  the wind. UI�veariod a.l ik� the present time ho is l ivlll!!" in retirellJl:llt ' at h i, 
both as :1 COllllJo�cr and an ar·ti�t ,  he kept pouring \" IUage T ,a Santa A gata, ncar Bl1sseto. 
forth sYlOpiIoll1es, �onata>, and operas, wh ile disea�e Last of .the mIghty one� who stdl are left amonz l lS.  
could not shako his ne1'\"e as an exccutnnt, and the he has . gIven ,more of noble melody a1ld more d 
hand of death found him, ul1\\'ill ing to relinquish the �ll"lLml1tlC trll�h than , lwH �olJJe frolll I.t :ily pi th,·, 
pen of the ready \\"nter." Of '\loz01rt\ lI lusic it is :Jdore or dUl'lllg hiS tlme.-l'h c  3[((1'011OIII r .  
ditliculL to  writ(" H IS genius was of that profound 
anu <.:ompl"ehensi ve order that could ach ieve marvels 
even in those branches of art which seemed most 
removed fro111 h is decidedly dramatio temperament ·  
IJllt during tbe period of h'is greatest acth'ity he had 
no loi5me to de\'otc I , imself in earnest to chlll'ch com· 
potiition. It wa� not t i ll death "'as rife w itbin him 
, that hI> concentrated his ,,·hole aUC'l1tion 011 Racred 
compo.iti " n, and wrote tbat stnpendolls wm')';: his 
" Hequiem Mas,. " Douhtles�, had l ife 1)(,1'n sp�rccl, 
he w::>ultl have produc('d many a splpndirl work in 
ohu1'eh music ; p('rhaj1�. having attained perfection in 
"vel')" other style, he might IUlI'e devoted himself  e x ·  
clus ively to ("hurch music, as he was a deeply religious 
man. 
\\'hile oth�r mnsician� have excelled in onc branch 
of their u.rt., :l lozart llll.s produced works of suprcme :xcellcnco III all. He is great in harmony amI great 
111 rndody ; fnll of subtle learnin�, which he uses so 
naturally lhat lt ha� no I"estmint f"r h im. He was 
full of chaste. nobk digl1lt�, ; anu in mattpl" of arti.tie 
tastu lie IS a mod,·l for all time. E verv "reat musician 
siuce his time haye veneratpd ;\ [ozart's �vork , 
Beethoven. Schuh�rt, Y\' pbc'r, 1\[ p!,deI8�01111, 8[1ohr, 
GOl1nod, and el",·n \\ agn�r hal'c paId trIbute to h i s  
genius ; and every JJI1mble musician \\"ho ha\"(' taken 
any part in ]Jc·rformiog" hi" works havc ('xpel ieneed 
more pl�a,;ul'e than in playing- the compositiong of 
any other compo�('r. l�vcry in�trt1m('nt is well care(l 
for in his orche,tra ; every man hm.; a p,�rt whir·h it is  
a pleasl1l'e to pln.y-so eas,\", H O  natural, s o  reiine,1 in 
melody and gl aeC'. lo:stirna,Led by t h u  nnivers:tliLY of 
his  gl'nillS the rapidity of hi" jlroduction" anc!" Its 
permanent inllrlellce on art, the m,,,kls he c·reated 
:\107.11rt stands alone among musicians as a darin'� 
innov!1tor Rnd . a giant, who gatlwrf·d l1p ('I"ery Btyl� of musIc I I I  hiS IHnd and \\,('Ideu. tltem into one 
mighty whole. 
'\[ozart died on tlw 5th of D('cl'mhl'l'. 1701 • .  It the 
age of 35 years and 10 month�. Hl' (I if'd in clPbt and 
wa� buried in the mealIest mann!'r, H is gra l'� wa' 
in th" common llln'ial'�ronncJ of tl1(' pOOl' when· 15 
01 "  20 coffins w('re dC'posited tOg'ptber, an�' removed 
(' \"('ry 10 years to make room for other . .;. Ko stOlH' or 
mark was put on thc gl'l1\'e, and wh('n his works 
l l(·gan to n�sert th,·ir immortality all l l  hi" ;::raH' lI"as 
sought for as thu.t of a zrl'at l11 an. behold. it II" f , S  lost. 
ancl c\"I'n hiS Widow could not fin(l it. ;\loznrt'H eh,,· 
raetl'r has I)('en, h.\' s,'arch ill� iuv , ,�ti"nti, .n rOlllld free 
fl"(lm sttLill, sal (' that of improl'ideooce HiR It'lt!'r. 
1'n)I'(, what a goo 1 IO\' ing man LE' \I·a<. H is i� a 
,l,,,·y wl, i , h "il l  all\ "", Qxc ite admiratIOn, <vrn p:lt l ,\', 
a nd honour. 
. . 
STACCATO. 
i\Iusic is nevel' stationary ; successive forms and Sf y J � � :ue­
only like as many resting places, l i k e  telll» pir("h.d ,,,Ill 
taken down again on the road to the ideaL-L i.'zt. 
'�rue art is t he result of knowledge and in3piratiun 
WIthou t  these fnndament:\1 requisites a wn,it inn "ill 
al ways ho an inferior arti.t, i f  artist he can b� called 
BeT/io.c. 
. '  
. .  . . 
J!'rom hottom of my heart do I ,lete,t, t h"t onesiaed<le" 
of th� une.ducated many "ho think tha.t. t h"i!' own '1ll�11 YOCalWn IS the best, aoel that every other i, bnmbug . ­Sch"bert. 
. . . ' 
Any gre:lt. achieyement in acting or in lTIUE-ic gro\\'� "" H h  
growth. Whenever a n  art i"t has been able to say, " I  caOle 
1 saw, I conquered," it  has been a t  the end of  pnl1ellt 
practice. - Geor,·e .l!:lint. 
. . . . . 
Three trifles are es"ential for n good piano 01" ,jngin .: 
tea�her ; the fine,t. taste •. �he dpepest feeling, the 1l l0S' delIcate ear, and, 10 additIOn, the lequhite knowledge, 
energy, and some practice. -Priedetieh Wiee;'. 
Many a piece of music looks attrae1he. Lnt 'loes n,'· 
s!lun(! �vell. �f_its det ail" tre not pervaderl hy El vi .!ornw�, 
hfe-gn'lDg sJ)]rlt I perfection of form is liable tu IJrod U'oe 
disappointment rather than pleasllre. -l'ran:. 
. . . 
The �ir .we breathe penetrates even la th6 inward mall A Ill'': S lIfe anrl work are greatly inllu�JlCed by hi, ,u,  
roundlngs.-Schulllallll. 
'['he Ilrst requi<ite in a musician is that he should respect,. 
acknowledge, and do homage to wbat i, it!"eat and suhlill>" 
in his &.rt, instf'ad (If trying to �xtill;J;"u.h .. h the u:pa.t lighL-i 
so that. his own slll�ll ooe may sbme ? .. hnl(' more hri�l.tJy. 
-hfendei.;aolm. 
' 
Bel' let my due feet never fail 
To walk the st udious cloi" er"s pale 
And love the bi�h em bowed roof 
' 
With ant�que l?iIlars massy proof; 
A nd ston.(l wjIldo 'ys richly tlighl 
" �"ting a dim religious liitht. ' 
There let t h  pe�ling Ol'Il&1I hlow 
To the full·n.ic·d choir below 
' 
In service high. and anthems
' 
cle:\\". 
A� may with swcetnes�. throug-h mine t' 1. r  
Dls!iolv� me into ec�t::ls.iest 
And brmg all l1 a�"n before mine eye •. 
Frcm " I l PenSCrtl 'll: 
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR .. B B N ' 
JOB!' H F:: YWOOD DE \�SO ITE, \L.I:>l l lI-THI. , \'11> �IlJE 
L.un, Lo'lDOS 
W. B SUlrll ,\: O:N, RH I "  \\ I OOK-T \ IL� , 
Through whom all W n,ht and RoulJd 8 Hpc, mliltcs m ly 
be obtaJlled , \I holegalc Ot retail 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
DL-L \;"TE 1> B M - If the artIcle Wad advertised as a .' C r 
cup you can drum a slIyer cup There I� no rhtlerence 
between Trade si lver and any other sIlver If 
It IS silver, It IS sJlver "nd there IS "n end of It, and 
your sll,ersmlth IS wl ong \\ e should adVIse you to 
sue the parlY m the County Court for a real sll,er 
cup, tho sIZe of the one you call a . .  tm one, ot for 
lts proclaImed value 
l 'OR,",O, Wf�1' BllO'llI [ell -Inple tongnemg IS an exceed 
IUgly Simple tblDl!' to learn The chapter on the sub 
lect In the .. AmnteuI Eand Teacher s GUide has 
taught thousallds ho w to do It rhe trick consists of 
pronounclOg Tutoko or Tllttuka rapldlv and evenly 
We ha,e Imo"n pupils 10 becomtl fair pl ,yet s of ordl 
nar) triplet polkas after '1 week's pra, tlce at It 
C �"'1IE l:)cOTl n ,  G L.bIJ OII We gIve It up " e  know of 
no sen81ble re:J.8on wby tbe tenor trombone parts are 
not published m the treble clef In.tead of the tenor 
I 'l.U:: u; 10 I LO� f)o' -WIJat n. mudd le you have /Zot In 
Tbe httle article on . .  Arranlltng was not mtended for 
such bIg men as \ ourself but If the cap tits you are 
welcome Tb,. IS a bare st ltement of the facts -Tho 
B flat cornet stands a fourth below the E fiat; soprano 
Tbe E tlat horn stands a fl fth below the B lIat cornet 
Tile B tilt banLone or cupholllum stands a fOUl tb helow 
the E Hat horn rhc E tlat bass 'tands a ftfLh below 
tbe B flat eupbonlum I he BB monsLrc stands a fourth 
below the t:; Hat bass 'lhe m nstre n flat IS l ust an 
octa'e below the euphOnium, and the eupbolllum IS Just 
an octa ve below tho cornet Four octave. IS about the 
limit of a bra-s band s playmg cn.pacl I Y  you make It 
about eIght octaves Come up north and )oln somo 
del ent band as third cornet and you "111 learn a rew 
thml!' aDd IL IS about tl1ne you dId 
1 r \1', Sill H Il  LD -Ibe composltlon of Amencan bands 
I. more mIxed tban ours are You " ould be compelled 
to re arrange tbe musIc bdore you could play It WIth 
good effect There are vel v few bra.'lS bands In America, 
the mLXed band ,. the rule 
t" HI VH, PO"Tl I'HL n O  -Solo means one prinCIpal part, 
d uett. means two, trIO mea.ns three, quartett meanq 
four, qUllltatte means five, .e"lett means SI" septett 
m eans seven octett or octour mcans elgbt, nonelte or 
nonetto means Ulne In the case }OU name, where the 
2nd and 3rd cornet parts are marked "'10 �s well as 
tbe 1st cornet, It means onp player to each part 
TF r 11 I Lo� 1l0� -Tb ere must he some mIstake or the 
maD IS a IIllr Is It reasonable to suppose that tbe 40 
01 50 bands that annually call III the aSSistance of Mr 
O\V�n �ould do so If he ' rat ed and stamped, and J;lraret 
and bnlhcd and browbeat h ,s , up'/s Tell the cad 
who told you that tale to go to J"Ptlermg Ibtles Rush 
den Temperance, Lea 'llll., HuckDall Mossley, Batley 
Besses and 50 morc places wbore Mr O "en IS known 
and tell tbat (ale, "Dd see what be \\111 get Take our 
adVICe Get Mr O wen down for two Ulllhts, pay every 
pOSSIble attention to hIm, put your heart aDd soul mto 
the rehearsal and yOIl WIll hless tbe day you ever 
deCIded upon the step There IS n:Ol e knowle Ige tn hIS 
httle Hnger than la a rartload of the people you name 
It used to be 'Ir Gladney tbat these he, were told 
about , now It '" Mr Owen s turn 
B()\IB.\RDO" Ml lll H' R -All depends on the band If It 
IS a Il'ood one and knows how to keep the tone well 
nnder control, It may face the audience, but It I" [Jsky 
Bands hke Bl.lck DIke and Bes.es phce thpmselves m 
two half Circles " hen plaYlllg lUsld.; 
Basses 
C{)nductor 
Dot If the hall IS small. tbe wlOgs Will be bru ught tu 
nntil the shape IS nearly hke the letter \ 
Basses 
:';0 that the hell front mstrnruents (trombones and cor 
nets) Will blow acrOS9 the hall 
Ip_I"SPOSI�G -It would be (I,mcult to gne yon mnch 
assl�tance Without mq,ny ex�mpJes 1n IDUSIC. a.nd musIc 
costs lOs a hoe To an<wer your q uestIOns as they 
oUlrht to he answered would , ost us at least £5 W e 
cannot afford It It IS 1\ common practIce to dot the 
notes to be played eIther over or uncler tbe orlgm ll 
nows as the case m ay be, until the process of trans 
PO-1D1r at Sight hecomes easy 
CO! �OPHO�E CROOk, D L1( 1 H '1 -H IS the general rule to 
have a ' settllnj! up at ( Imstmas or New 'i ear I n  
all the hand, we know of, ,,11 �I  rears In contrlnutlOns 
are stopped out of Christmas money We never knew 
of any bandsman to ob)ert to thts, unless be " as dl8 
honest eIther In act or mten tlOo Yon had better 
stand firm, and let hUll IrO at once If you let blm h'lve 
hIS 0" n way no\\ , he WIl l mak" further encroachments 
npon your rules before long All that kInd of thmg IS 
best mpoed In the bud Te3.cll such men bow to be 
houest, If they do not know It IS ,ery hard work for 
<Olie people to be honest, ancl theretore It IS our du ty 
to assIst all such occaSIOnally 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
jANUAR l ,  l U01 
ACCI D ENTAL NOTES, 
Our fil ,t dut) IH to \\ Ish om I cadl Il'. A Happ; :\ "w 
Year It I� t plea�ant dut) , ancl \\ e \\ I ,h ) ou III a 
hapPI and PIO<P' rOils year f10111 the bottom of om 
he�rts � nd wlllle \\ ( arc [l.bout It, let us tlll11!.:: ) Oll 
')flf' and all fot th, whole hearted support \ Oil h:t.\ C 00 
long accorded tll 1]' Da) b, da} \\ e t( CCI\ e hUll(heds 
of  If'ttm., man\ of \\ l l lc i L  e Ollt:t1ll \\(nd� of f(ood 
f,llo\\ shlp ancl "n(;OlllaQ'(m�nt \Ve cannot nn''' ( r  
I :lell om separ Itel" and tlIuLUfol e. take thiS OJl[lOl 
tllOltl of thaukllllr l'lll sInceleil, hone �th , and 
heartIly for yom hel l) lnd RI1J lI'Olt Thanks, genth 
mAil nil, 1111  agnlll Thnlll" 
'Ve :t.re now on the thrC',holtl of :t NC'w Centm \ 
[he first d" of the \ CO.l IH gcner rlly assoc laterl \\ Lth 
::rood I ('-01Iltlon8 to do u�ttor this ) eal than \\ () dl cl 
last bnt when the ti l Ht day of 1. \ e:tl IS also 1. hrst ll1y 
of a Centmy, OUl rlRol ulion, "h, IIlcl Soal l l lgl"'l and 
IJa\ e a firmu PU1POC(' J,pt I'ach bandsman resoh u 
that tb' fil ,t Fcu of thp Ne\\ Cl ntmy shall be [I. l ed 
I< ttel Y' ar 1Il till llln lis of the l and hp helongs to 
LC't us h:1.\ e lE'HOh cH to ) ,C�lIl no\\ hfc \. mOl e  act" e 
puhhc oplllted l I[, \ mOl e artIst)c and 11seflll hfe 
A morl' a1ll111tIIlU< l I fe Lct the n e\\ ,eal of the T e\\ 
Century ]lut ne\\ hfe mtn \011, nnd resoh e to be sollJe 
thing and ""nebo(]v, and to make a namA f01 th( 
land \ 011 b{ IOllp' to 
M R .  J. J F I SHER, WOR K I NGTON. 
13">: �:-; AD\HRl H 
'1 h" bul»)ect o[ oUt ,ketch ,a, bol n III F"bluarv, 
1870, m :t. little Village callud BIgngg, about ty;O 
miles out of Oleator :&1oor l bs parents remo' ed 
to Cleatol '1[OOt when ht: wa� only a few months old 
He cOlllmell�ed hiS mUSICal career In the Cleator 
�Ioor Old Band by pll) lllg the cornet, at the early 
age of 12 He made rapId stud l S as a cornet player, 
and wo., Ver) soon promoted to 0010 cornet He then 
became bandmaster of the abm e b<1nd m 1890, and 
two years later took them to Dearham conte�t, wm 
nmg 2nd prlzc III tlH'lr first attempt 
In IB92, tbl' Derwent Tron and Steel Works Band, 
Workmgton, mduced hIm to Jom thOlr band, and 
play solo cornet for them wh!Ch he clld for four , ears, 
durmg theIr most succe�sful period 
In 1895 he severed IllS conneetlOn \\ Ith the abm e 
band, and Jomed thr \Vot\ungton ArtIllery, and 
play( d "010 cOlllet fm them for three "easons. 
In smgle handed contests he won the pllze rar 
cornet plaYing' two yeD.Id III succe,StOn, at the 
Worinngton Elstl'ddtod, durmg 1893 and 1894. At 
the laMel the prlw was a splend Id Besson cornet, 
upon whICh he now pJn.,s 1h" followmg )e lr he 
was deban('d flom comp{ tmg at the Eisteddfod He 
also won tbe gold medal at Pennth band oonteot for 
best solo cornet III 1893 , also Hpeeml at Carlisle, III 
1B94, for best solo coruet 
At thiS tllnf] th( Cleatm Moor League of the Cross 
Band wel( m \\ ant of a conduetOl ; so they appoInted 
'.Ir FlShm, who took them 1I1 hand and succeeded 111 
WInDIng 31d pnw at Cockermouth the followlllg­
ye:l1 ; al-o 3rd at \Vorkmgton In 1 895 they won 
the ht pn7.e at Cocko( mouth , 11-0 Ist at \Vorkmgto'J, 
m tho local BPctlOn , :t.180 2nd lt ]i lI ZlDgton, durmg 
1896 11l the looal sectIOn rhey d id no contcstmg 
the followlIll\ ) eru, the band bmng partly dlsorgalllSPd , 
but 111 1898 we �mn fi n d  them III tll!' contest field 
The fir.t contest the) :t tended thu.t ) ear W:1S at 
'Vhlteha\ en, where they dIVided 1.0 and 2nd With 
Wmkmgton Artillery ; and also won ht III the local 
ooctlOn the oame dDY. In 1899 they dIVIded 4th With 
Dalton Town, at \Vorkmgton, 11l 1,ne all comen'!' 
contest, the pLece bmng own chOICe They ha\ e J ust 
attended one conte�t tillS season, namely, CallI,le, at I whICh thev dl vldod 3rd m ql Jlckstep With 'Vorkmgton Artlllel v Thero are a few contests that I cannot 
Just bung to mmd at whICh the band have won 
prLze� but I thrnk they haw a \ery goocl record 
nIr FI sher has had hard work to keep up the band , 
nearl) III the mcn III that clistllet Demg mmer�, they 
arc very often gOllJg Ollt to South UnCI, u:tndsmen 
helllg no cxeeptlOn to the rule. 
He IS also ronductm of the ]l.Iatypol t To" n\ B md, 
but has lust been teacl l lng them a shol t time Perh:tps 
we WIll hear mOle of them next seaSon lIe has 0.1'0 
bee n tcaehIllg the \sP[l.trt:t rlre 13ugade Band for a 
few weck� but hets resLgned owrng to most of the men 
lea\ IIlg 
M I  Fisher IS \el� mode st, \I1d a \Cl Y hard \\ Orl-el , 
and IS beloved by all who kno\\ Ium He LS vel Y 
stn 1 10l1S and pnts 1lJ a deal of ttme III halmony, 
countelpO! nt, :tnd :tnanglng ]- I e  I', III my humble 
oplOlon, OUl comm,; young man 
In eonclu'lolI Ict me Wish hlln God speed 111 the 
:tl t he has made Iml own, and I have no doubt that 
If he \\ III I eep on lU the way he has bcg-un, he WIll 
do great thmgs I II the flltllrI and all h,S fllends feel 
sure' tlmt he WIll 
one that hc could hM 0 "ot It lllto cOlltestmg fOlm 
'lUlcl,(t hftcl h p  stmte,l With It  the hr�t tllne he ,a" It 
Do not go tn() far bcfot( ) all ca.U 1ll tbe aId of VO\ll 
condnrtor I t  does not pa\ It I' false eCOllom) 
Th, young go ahea,l b md. of Y Ol kslme \\ III bl 
gbd to 8ee the announcement of tne Y ea,lon con 
test fOI 1901 III t h, pt e0(11t I'Stte 
'1 he �ecl elary of th' ' I lIart",tt con�est promote,l by 
tlllJ r"mmele Uleam Band, to be held on T anllal} 19, 
cl.�ks 11" lo d raw attentlO I tn the event The time I' 
shol l, but the qual tetts are e:t.S\ :tnd popular, and the 
P"Zt'S are vel \ goorl I lldecd and :ls th,' commIttee 
\\ III Le pedectiy o[l.tlsfied WIth I cozen entnes, \\ ( see 
no cause t,) antlcllXtte a fmllll \IJ I quartett o[ 
decent pl:tycrs c an g-et lip any of the qualtAtts 111 two 
C\ cnlng� 
\ cOl re,poudent �ugge't" that one way to le ad to a 
b"ttcr f('clmg between nel':; h h ,ullng bands " ollld be 
fill on, hand to 111\ Ite the other to send a qllartett( 
to play a )llece at the Lr annual conce I t  or .oclal 111 
fact t\\ O <]llaltette s mIght be Itlvlted fwm (h fler' nt 
b:t.nds to nlay O llt' qllartettc cach Ilns 1I 0uld splead 
tht' Illlel est ovel thlee banlls '1 he bamh from " hIch 
the two \ lSltIng q u>trtettes come would retl1 11 the 
coml'hm( nt \\ hen they had tllen annual concel t 01 
SOCIal. The ptopo,al opr ns out prORp8e ts of 1I1uch 
ph 1-sant :tncl prufitable mtelCOll1S' b. t\\( pn hand" 
U.n 1 \Ie fittongl) recolllll1tnll It to tlJ[ n con�ldclcltLOn 
'Ve do not l ike to l ,tloy \\1' om leaders \\ Ith falo£, 
hnpcs ami at the Sctme tun, wo thlllk It OUl dllty to 
g1\C them a hmt of what to e:\p�ct 'Ve are 111 COl 
reSpOll(lenoc wLth ,evel al COmlll1ttee, \\ ho conte1l1 
plate ho1(l ing I lthel blM cnntests (one a \ ery big one), 
hut nnthmg IS leally « ttl, c \  as yet \Ve Will let YOIl 
h I\ e the d It, s aml pal tlculars as ,0011 IS po'olhle 
'Ir G lacln 'Y s ... nswer h 
, J do not k now an) pie e mor smtalJle 
than ' Lyuc Garland for tlH purpJse you 
mention Anythmg mOh' dlm clllt would 
'Jo :lltogeth' r to I much fOl thl' SI ' ond cl aq� 
bands, of that 1 Im flllb confident As to 
the firot closs hand�, all I can -ay I'; tha.t ] 
hop!' the b-.f of thLm mny be abll to do thf' 
IDUHII Justice, for th�r ' 18 plenty of Heop!' for 
fa /r, <I ,lie, tOIII , and what they lack mo.t of 
111 I, "" and It Ill " 1 P'  nnot �1i.;-gu-< t a more 
'IU able ple .. e 
' YoU!" ti ll" , 
:\-rr {)", n " Tit 8 -
" I have reall you r  Pllclo IIres, aLvl thh h 
"hat I have to ,;ay, I ' L) I If' ( , arlane!. 1 
have nO) he"ltatlOlI lL a lylllg It IS lust the seh c 
tl')D for the be-t of the 5l cr md cia s band� I n  
South Wales t o  try theu strength agalllst the 
first cl '"S, and It \\ ould ba very unfan to 
.... lect a plC('e that onl v the v 'ry best bands of 
South Wail'S could pia) \ r ost celtalnly 
thcr.' " plf'nty of ot'ope for thl' �00(1 banrls to 
... how tht'lr snperlOl lty 10 n -ekctlOn contam 
Ing " IC,) wt'll kno\\ n �emq aq thiS, Th a 
lial'lana 01 BUlllty. 
" Your� trul), A.. all } ';  
\V" d o  1I0t know what I S  the b:t'b of the obJecflon, 
to ' L) I IC G arland ' 'Ve \\Ar< asked to selcct a pJece 
to ",lit c pr tam re'lUlrern nts 'Ve did om best nllt 
as \ I r  ��vans 'ermed to ha\l' doubts ol otH J uclgment, 
I\( o lbmlttpd the qucstlOn to nr ntlemen who kno'" 
the SOltth \Vale, bands much better than \\ e do \Ve 
have n It received a l l Ile on the matter from an, one 
except '.rr. E, an" \Ye ha\e no knowledge of the 
mattH b, sldo, what IS eontamed In thiS note \Y c 
only whh to plllA e oUlHeh eH rI�ht \\ Lth "'\1 r E, u.ns and 
the band, of th' AssoClltlOn, and ImI.\ e thf' matter 
there 
\JI \\'1 have to ,ay 111 P JnC1USlOn I� thiS If the 
sr cond class band" ale IDlended to compete \\Ith the 
fir,t, It \\ olIld be an 1ll�1I1t to them to chOO3e fI. PlCCC 
equal to ' rannhauser ' or ' ]l.1eyerbeel ' I n  Lanc,lshlre 
and ') 01 k8h11 C, and 111 the N nrth generally the crack 
bands always exueet to be handIcapped a little whon 
meetlllg' seeond cIa&; bands, and ch cm fully SlIbllllttothe 
ojll talIOn, and bv their supellOl sty le, tone, tune, aud 
general fi lll,h, Icave the second class bands behmd 
eVen on the-e term" \Ve h a t e  no Quarrel \\Ith any 
on,' 111 thiS matter \Ve did our be,t to obltge "\lr 
Evans Our Judgment has bcen questIOned 'Ve 
submIt the matter to uperh, and we publish theLr 
opmlOll< 'Ve lea\ e the IlIatter 1Il the hands of tho"e 
most cllrectly Illterested, conscIOus of h:t\ mA done our 
dlltv to the best of onr ablhty, howe\ er poOl that 
a':nllty may be 
:\[r Evans and hi, comrll1ttee, wOIklllg as thev 
have done for years III tbe cause of chanty, are en 
titled to C\ ory conSldemtlOn at the hand. of the 
assoCiatIOn They have In tho paBt done .plendld 
wor k for the causo of Ill uslcal progre<s III South 
Waleo, and It Will be a grpat pLtV If they have to 
drop th� bands entlrelv out of the "che1l1fl as It IS at 
pre,ent contemplated 
\ bandsman, who blgns I \lIJJ�elf " _�n'l:lOus to get 
on, " asks us If It IS a lule to h,t\ e half an hour's lest 
dUl l llg band practl(;6 fm " slUokes and drinks ' as he 
thmkg It IS a ' gleat waste of tllne, and tend. to de 
mutahse the oand " \Vo fully a�ree It IS a great 
waste of time, :tnd does tend to demorahse If a 
teach81 IS lUu('h III ad vance of hiS band, he \\ il l  find 
the tllUU too -hol t \\ Ithout an rntcnal for smokes and 
drmks 
It IS qlllte nece H3.ry III lhe final rehearsals of a big 
selectIOn, w hIch has been well prepared fOl a contest 
to give the men an occa;,lOna l fi ve mlllutes to al ow 
therr lIps to cool and reoO\ er elastiCIty, but even tillS 
mterval Will be used by the teacher to quwtly explam 
to a. solOIst some palS.ades the lUell1llJg of whwh the 
player does not seem to grasp \Vlth :t good tBacher 
two honr,., IS all too Rhort :1. tune Hp. goes home dl8 
satIsfied because Ill' feels that he has not done h:u[ he 
III tenclAd to do 
Falle) a man l Ike \1 r Owen gl\ IIld foIU !toms at a 
SGI etch to a band lrke BeHse, on :.t piece ltke ' Songs 
of Enghlld." ami tlll� lftor they had .;-ot Lt up to 
thmr -atI,factlOn 
\ nd \h Gladne)' ha� been known to gl\ " eIght 
hours to h.m g,ton on a l:lunday (m thl ec ' sDells ') 
when hey were III their prI�e, mtl yet go home lVlth 
11 fcellllg that ho couli do \\ Iih anothcr I'I�ht hours 
If ml'n hk(' these \\ Ith bands lrke tho�o cannot 
satbfy them •• 1 ves 1Il a three hOUl , lehectrs d. " hy 
should an Olrllllaty teacher wLth an OIdmary b:.tnd 
waste tUll[ LLl half hour 111 tur vals for sllloke� ,tnd 
dl lLlk, } 
\ goorl t, :teher WIll study hm\ to lllterest Ius pupils 
.�nd make the task ('ftRY and plea,ant. \ l ore brmm; 
ancl lcRs blowmg s what IS ,�ap.te d 1 he men can �et 
rest \\h1le the tf fteher IS c'xplmnlng the JIlU'1IJ mci 
how It should b( pllyecl 
If the teacher mep:l.res hi mself wsl l for thc task he 
ha� oC't h lllhelf, he tll find t\\ 0 hOlll S tly \ cry 
qll1ckly, and RO Will the band. 
But If ne has not prepared lnmsclf :t.ncl LE not III 
ad\ ance )f hIS band then long mtel vab m e, perh:tps, 
the be�t wa) out of the dlfficult\ 
I UlD " hat \\ e can le:tL n thOle appe al S to be :t. 
genenl wreemenL ctll10ng contest tr all1el. that the 
gll .It Wctllt o[ the adA With amateur bands IS  plnatc 
te:tch tng, 1 he) complatn that mauy proul lsmg bovs 
al l' L l1 l lled fOl lhe want of a h ttle prn ate ttl1tlOn III 
the 0 trl) -tages o[ theu band caleer and that 
ilunl\w,ls o[ othels are lLloapable of explallllng the 
hare elemenls o[ notatIOn even after ye:tr, of pla� 109 
I h( I e call be nil doubt among tho-e who ha, e been 
cllle'\ OLl to te:teh, oav a doze" dlffmont hands, that 
the bul k of amatem bau l smen ha\ e lIe\ e "  had the 
tllLtlOIl they ought to ha\ e hat! m the j ,pgmllmg 
E\eIY band commItte e .hould �ce Into tln, kmd of 
tlnng, and " hen a learner JOIl1S, the commIttee should 
ll1SISt of him takmg pIn ate le>,ons from sOllle com 
pet, nt per-on 
Le[l.l ner, get mto b:t.nd, fal too cheap Ind ea,) now 
1da\ s, and " hat IS got che 1p lS held cheap 
Th" peL-s m who ,,,Il no\ l1J[lke :t rcasonable sacll fice 
to bl eomf' an efticlent member of a band I" not worth 
ha\ llIg Naught IS, hut as tlS \ allied ' Ra) s �h:tJ.e 
�pe[l.' e If you ) 011l<e�\ (;s do not Pllt a \ ahH' 011 yom 
memuer,h,p, It \\Ill h[l.\ C no \ alII" "'\111 e all learnPls 
who )om yom band to undcu;t:J,nd th:tt th, \ mllst get 
a goud groundl llg 1Il the elements of musIC, an(l that 
tlllS mu;t be aon(' a" a, from the b:tnd 
TIJ(' e,"y gomg way 1\1 wll lch learners 11 p I ntIO 
d1 lced 111to I)ancb b a ltogethel \\ rong 
I f  111 I nstrument b 1) mg Idle al most all:rone c[l.n 
have It tor the !l<klllg 'Ihe nam e of t\w appl icant IS 
often not S 11 )Jll Itted to the b:tnt! 'I'hls IS altngethel 
:t " 1 0llg method Evpn pers�l1 " ho wlshrs to JOILl [I. 
band should be askl'd to put III h IS appl icatIOn 111 
wlltmg TIllS application shOllld be l ead to the 
full band, and \ll ,'1ould be saId fO! 01 ag-amst the 
ftpplIcatlon that can be sald �nd L vote tal,en I f  It 
h ai(rce,l that the 1pplIe ant be Il1o\\ed to J Olll he 
he ,houl,l bl called bef, 1 e the bc1nd at 'he next 
nl! etmg llld he Hhoulrl he told clecul) \\ hat lti 
expr ct. d of hIm I'he rule, shoultl he l eall to hun 
'I ht' 111n,1 m astel Hbould I ' plalll to h un tile PO'SI 
rho,1 l'ftncl- thftt h L\ () defclrcrl thell annual con III the month of \U� l1st la,t wu receJ \ ed a iettll hll Itles of the etep he lR takl11g, s],oulll pomt out that 
( erts untIl after Ch! hlm ls <.hol1ld at oncc oet ,b()ut to frnlll ?h D 'I' Rvall� the ;,ecrc tcrl v of the \l ollntctl ll In my lads ha\ C JOlLled hands 111 t he \I 1} he IS dOlllg" 
llrange the !I:tnH J clmt \ 'cal ted bands " let T rhrc I \sh EH,tf dr\focl a�k l1l ' ItS tn selel t I test pa ce fOt 
an,l h!l�e become famou" playel , rlld teacher', but lo 
oot wait upon 1 \\ oul ,� " ane! stand a"ldr for e\u) thc Lt contest l'le sald-:"" \Ve \I ant the PICC" to be clo thlH the\ ha\ e tn wOl k h,1Id and make "acllfices 
nth(,1 kmd of 01 " 1lllSclllOn " fhe cllckc t dllh con one whIch \\ III gl\e th( ReCOIHI cla,s h mc'o an oppor 'rh( h:t.ndmastel should give tho new membcI to 
' PIt IS fixell for "lIch cl d It!' '" 1l\ 1I"t \\ ut IIntll that tUl11tv of competm ' \\ It l! the uands of the fi l <.t elaSR I nll.1 ' l stftnrl  t h  It he only wanted tho,e who ale 1 1 1  
I, 0\ er " <.a, th .. , and hf'fOll the cuel,( t elllb � ( on \Ve \� IHh yl ll, tlrl ��forc to choo'e I IJloce that Will  , arne t an I tl l i l-e \\ ho 11(1\ e son::e baekb 'ne 1Il them 
< prt takps piacf' th( , 13.11" hooley :\ I::;.:m, annO\1I1( ' not 1)(' [l.ltogeihul hO) (}1111 the hc-t o[ the �econd sectIOn flll'l1 ll t I l lm turll to t hl I JlPosLlp :lnd expla111 " hat 
then concett, mrl the hand mll"t \\ alt IIntl l  that " hands, no \et loo { a-\  fOt the fil.t sectlOn uand, It cnJ o\tUl nt till' Illembu, ,;pt Ollt of lhe I :t.nd, th, 
, n  cr amI �, t hey ,(0 011 allo -<' l Il" thpmR{ h R to bt h a  dlftiClllt mattC'r to m,tke thcoe competI tIOns pay I place> the\ go to, till' [(Cf'pllOnS the, ,:;et the delight 1'1I<;hl'(l a_Idp l,v !'\ en tl O pot aHan 'rh:1.t 18 not the a nd as they [I. e h�ld III alii of th, cau-e ' f c llanty, I \\ I", h the pIa) J1Jg of  good mnSlc ';1\ eH to tho.e who 
wo., to make hean" a\ 1 1:\  Jom CO\1Celt  for a C{ l t u n I lttle gl \e ,m,l take may l ea<;onahly l e  expecled can JOlll 111 It lIltclho, ntl) 
\eek and stu I. to th datl', or ::1<; nPal I t I.S \ ou call 'Ve r m O \ el the (,lItl l e  catalogue of \V an,l H , J hen let the band III "t' l 1 1\011l1S( that the new 
Yl'ar b) :I ear md thUl other, ,,, 11 ohlft fOI J Oil ,  lLot an,l df ,,\fled on ' L\ r l l  h atlnnd, ' a PI(  ce \ \  hlCII h " 1111 mbl L ,h[l.l l  ha\ e e\l l V ,'slstanct he call ren,\er 
,ou for till m l ,'en contcsted m,l1l J  cl tl l l l e  b) RI wk ] >rh' \\", ke h lln Lf't 11 1111 appe'll to h l lll tbllS-' no the be�t \OU 
Tempcl ance, Be-se< 0' th' Barn I l onley, K lllg,ton , eau fm me m,l l \\ I I I  ll" the be.t I C lll for )'OU s ) that 
md otl . .  r cl l c\n atul han<h To 0I1 t 1 1 111ld It IS an -"'l ie  d 1\ w lwn \ ou Ut damou' pl lYCL 1 "Inll 1 :0 procld 
Ide Il 1 1\£ Cf' fOI the p II pnd( 1 11 VICW t )  POlllt YOIl Ollt aH a pn])ll of 1I1 111e, ;nd :l 011 W Il l be • \ word III tl1lJ [  t I contc.�t11l'; hanrl" Thl' se Ison of 1901 100ks furth( r :1.\\ ly than It re:t.ll) I', ,In I n o\\ 
th'lt all the test pl(ee� m r' Ollt It 1S dangerouH to dehy 
the necpssarv l('�'on" One les-on f10lII yom pro 
fe,slonal teachl r at the present moment W I l l I)' wl)rth 
two ID thl ee months frol1l no\\ 'I'h, profo-sLOnal 
• fton gO"S to a hand that ha� spent week" at a -e'l I 
tlOn I /nly to finrl tIl l rf'adlllg so far from the C )rreet 
Hilt on Dee( mhe 18th W( llCeH{ I :t lott!'L from pI on 1 to <:J,\ YOII "'ot :rour , arly te l< hln" 111 tIle 
Mr l' \ ans to Ha), that ti ll' pLeeo II [tH �)('en ()bJocted ___ Band " 
0 " 
to ,H l>omg much toa C'a�y I Th lt " th. PLOT" r \ ny to II1trllll11CI' t n('w m, mb, I 
\Ve therefllle S I bnllttl'd thr COlreHpl)l1(lenef' to (1 ) to a han,1 \ Ial.e h llll llllrhr,tancl tl lat It hl an honolll '1\ r G larlney wc! (2) \ I  r 0,\1 II '1.n,1 I,kell thell lo be a Illem b, l' of \ Olll Imml ftnd \\ hat IS mOll 
0111 111 on make him fl el It 
' 
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After tho t,'o.cbcr ha- "" pialOcd the IIlstl UlIII nt to 
IllS pupil, anel gn ('n hlTU a few h1l1ts how to ' blow," 
11l� ne:>t dut) Will  be to wrIt" out thp follo\\ l I Ig (:hro 
mat,c ";cal,' 
Fmgcr It throughout, and make thl" th, foundation 
for hp and e . ( exelCIHes ]{(ep the pupil on thIS 
until he can play It I a'tly, pel fcctly m tIme and 
rapidly, but for a. long tUlle It must be plaj ed e\. 
tr(mely slow Ex plaIn to tho pupil that all the opell 
not;( , are natural notes and that all tL!' vah ( note s 
aro artif,Cial notes T{ 1ch hIm the n:lmeS of thp 
notc- Explam to hIm that the fi vp 11l1(,s on \1 hlch 
the notes arn wrlttl n arc I allod a " ST \\ F "  P01l1t 
out tit it thc lowe�c Imf] of the sta\ e IS called the lot 
Im( ,  the next a.bo\ C I S  called the 2nu lmf', [[[Id the 3rd 
llIle IS called the mIddle Ime and so on l'Olllt out 
that tho lowe�t snace b called the 1st space, the nex t 
1.<; the 2nd space, and so on 1'0lllt out th.\t the tl eble 
clef I" tailed the ' (i cld, md ,h,)w the pupil how 
It CUlls round the G hne OrI!>mall\ , ih sign now 
u�ed to denot .. the treUe clef \\ a� a G ll. x plal l l  the 
use of ledgel (or C'xtra) Ime5, "h,eh :tw a,lded below 
or a.bove the stav. , \\ h(n the noteo rI -1' abo\c or fall 
below the ordi nary ,tave Explal11 that the Chro 
matlc Scale means Drog-resslon by half tonl " 01 semi 
tone, J:>omt out which sign IS callI d a " shal p ' 
md \1 hlCh a ' flat ' POint out that C sbarp and D !lat 
are fingm ed III the same mannm , and that It IS 
merely two way� of \\ ntlDf; the same .ound POint 
Ollt that 
n sharp and E flat -ount! thc s:tmr 
F sharp n,nd G tI:t.t " .. " 
G Rharp and \ flat " " 
and ,0 on throughout tllC "cale 
E xplall1 that It does not m ttter wInch \\ ay Lh ) 
" stems ' of the notes arc turne1. up or do" n-that b 
a mere matter of convelllcnce III wntmg. 
E� plall1 the SIX kmds of note:> most frequently 
u,e i, and tllPll leprcHcntatHe " rhta," 
""', nnl l ( \ (' 01 \\ 11nlt 11 >tl fom J I t ... l )l l.! �l IJubJ 1 \0 ru';:( 
'hUIl I1 01 h l lr l1'1tr I 
t" ) hi a1 .... J 11..{ :JIUlllll re L 
� 0 � � • 
( i It( ht t ( I  lIt 1 tLl Bott I OJl( il( It lon� Cl 1h:hrt re ... t 
� - � � � t.. 
QlI l \  el 01 ,,�htll 1I0t< I 
half :l. J cat long Qua, '. 1  I �l 
�-; � � • 
� III lI l\ {) IGth lH t �l n I / UU\rl y e  t 
II � J 
f) l Hl  I I L I  tIl l" l III Hllft not, J )  nll�lllllqua, l"') It.::-;t 
l:" plalll how each of these notes md rests may be 
made half as long ngam by the additIon of a ' dot " 
after the note or rest 
POLDt ont that the Srllul,rc!( Ol whole note, IS It kc 
a J u g  cOlltamLDg a ga.llon of bc( I (gmger or othorwl<e) 
Tile 1111 ?!1 11l, or half notr, IS hl,e onc ha.'f gallon 
meaHlllc, and only lasts half [[,9 long as the AemLbreH , 
or " hole n te, and two mlOlms, or half notC's, ale  
onlv cQual to one scmlbrcve, Ol whole note 
T he CI Ote/l l l, 01 qu:t.rter note, IS hIm a qu:trt 
mea·mre, as It t tkes t\\ 0 CL otchets to make up r 
mmllll, or half Ilol(l, and four crotchets to make up a 
semlbl e\ e 01 wholo note -four quarts to the "allon. 
The <tU(1 1 1 1 ,  or 8th note, IS ltke (1, pmt measure a, 
It t:t.kes el"ht qua" er. to last the s:t.lIle tune ,LS cL s"ml 
ble\ e -elght pmt. to the g' lllou And so on, ad I , I! , 
\.utll tlte uupII realise>; thu dtf[elenees 11  length 01 
\ :t.llle of the " aTlOus kllld, of notes 
Then explam tho ' rests. Pomt nut a few bal � o[ 
1llllSIC whew the ' I "I , ' ale used to fill up the bal 
E x plam that thc llI1es dt :t\\ n aCIO," the sta\ e 0.10 
ellled ' bars ' or mca'Ules, and aw used to meaSUl e 
the mUS1C Pomt out that all th� bmd 111 the s tllle 
t,me slp;natme me the same length ami tal,e the 
same tune to peifol m, no mattel how many 01 how 
few the note" contamed m thcm 
Expl lll1 what � 011 mean hy ' TlIlw Hlgnatme 
POlllt out the d l fft:lent t1l1Je 'lgnatU1 ", m :t.Ll\ musIc 
at hand Explam that 4 4 Or C at the begl1lD Ln� of t 
piece of musIC menn, �( "I1UI ' I � tune 01 common 
tune, beeau"" ench bal contallls a selJu breve or othel 
note. eqUlv:tlpnt 0 It-foUl cl otchets or PIght ' 1"0. 
vets, or two clotchet md fom ' 1uaH I S, ete rhe 
u pper figUl e III time sIgnatures �Ives the '{ '((l ilt ( 11 of 
the notes, and the 101\ el figure g'1\ es the '/ " 0/111/ of 
tile note" 'rhu' 4 4 t l l1Ie means fOtll fom ths of a 
Sennl)reve and as :1. clotchet IS one fo nth of <1 Renlt 
blc, e, Ro 4 4  meanH fOUl orntc;]u t'l (4ths) III a hOl or 
notes Ol I eots to thp sam(' \ alne 3 4 tIme me:tns thl et' 
fOI \l ths of a senll bre\ t III each hal - that " to :t) , 
three cl otehet. m a bar, or not," 01 re'stH to the °aml' 
\ alue 2 .J. tIme mefm8 two fourtho of a sCIO l br ('vc III 
f'aeh baL , I I t\\ 0 '  rotehl'tK (4th") Ol notes or lefits lo 
the same vainI' 3 8 tllne mean, three qua\ ers m 
,'ach bar, b"cn,l1sc a qua\ el IS the eIghth paL t of a 
SCll 1 l bl c\ C  6 8  tIme nwans SIX qua v('ls L1l each hm , 
OL "IX cl_ hts of a ,elll l bre\ !) 9 8  time 1YL{,Ulh mne 
rjuavom 3thR) III a bar, 01 n no eJi(hts of a se mlhll'vc 
I hen take till \ mous Ke\ SI�natme-
l'omt out that the k�l �Wll tlurp L� s I" ay� placed 
before the tU lle �ll4natute ]�"plalll that the fir,t Hat 
l� aln ty;; B fI tt, and It IH alway;; p'a ed on t h e  
mIddle ( o r  B) hne, to denole tk1t all B's lIe t o  be 
m.lCIl flat not onb all the B', on the llllClclle hl le, but 
a ll  B', abo\ e at belm\ 
Expl:U1l that thc ,('cond Hat I. E tI:tt 
" 
thL1 el A Hat 
f )tI\ th D Hat 
fifth Cl- Hat 
,I"th C Hat 
!,C\ enth ]i' Hat 
Poml Ollt that the Hat, ar() al \Va:r, WrItten 111 till' 
ordel m the l,ey �Igllatmes 1'0 \\ l i te the E Hat 
bpfon the n H 1t wo lId be t "Ign of 19'nOl :t1l1 e, and 
the '-lmo With III thc r':1;t Ex plam that \\ hpn a 
piece of mU' LC has one Hat 111 the slgnatlll e, the 111 11 SIC 
h III the ke) of F m ajor or j )  mmOl-
T\\ 0 Hats III the '''gnatnre IIlPlUl, th( 
1,0) of B Hat maJOl 01 (, 1J1lnor 
ThleC A It, E fl It major Ol ( mmOl , 
II'om " A Hat m:t.IOL m J '  mll10r, 
Ft\ e D Hat major OL I l  H Lt Ill l ll{)l , 
:tnd ,0 on 
'The t Iblc of shal P" " al\\ [\\ s \\ lltl! n I I I  the fol 
lOW J lL� ord01 
�:: I I ::� I � :":I I :":" [j :":" � :..= .. ::�� .. ::"-"� 1( ' ". ".  , -- ",. '.- � jJo.., ::: ".--'" � .., -- --• 
Explam that the fir,t ' Hhat [l IS .. hva\ " r ,hal Jl 
cLnll lt LS tl\\O)'H placed on the top hili , to denote that 
all the J " tre to be Irnde �h It p ' not onh thf' r ,  
on the top l l lll , but II I the I ', \\ hnc\ , I tll{ Y 1 1 Ln\ hp 
['he SI e md '-h:tl [l IS (' sh Irp. 
th u d  " U Bhal J l  
fOllrth J) Hb trll 
fifth " \ ,h up 
snth " I Rilarp 
,;e\ I nth " B ,hal J I  
}:;xplalll that ono sharp I D  the slgnatme m('an� that 
that pal tlOn IS 111 th" I., y of ( , m 'Jor or To: I11lnor­
T\\ 0 Hh rrpH dl Lloll thp kej of 1) ' 1 I IJor or B mllllJr Threo " " \ Illa'or Or 1! ,It,ll P u mor 
F()ur Jr� major or U < hal P 1ll1ll01 
1'1 VI' " B  major 01 (.  ,Ilarp lIImor 
:'\," " " I'  sbaq> m::lJor oL D <harp rmn )r. 
�e\en ..  " C  sharp major or \ -h�rp lomor. 
E'l.phun to th() )l1I!,11 that It does not rn:J.tt.� 
"hethel the tallR ot 'lU1\('r� an(1 'I m l<lUal C'r- 'rp tl'� 
together or not 
1 2 
� ;) ;:::::::. ( I . .. T • • # ! • 11 • • � � • # • ..- 8 � � . I I " -... _ � r 
Pomt ont that thcI e IS n o  clItfel,  n{  ( 11 t\ er n th<l 
notes 1t 1 and 2 
E \ plalll the tL ' 
------
[ 'omt ont that the tll ties thl' two n()te- ' o;.;1uer 
and mal" s tlwm 0111' aod thcy must be pia" d �.., 
onc, and h. I,l the l( ngtl l  of hOlh 
1<:, pia m the , ffer t o[ an accLdcntal ti:1t, -harp, or 
natl1lal  
E'l. plam the followl1lJ ( , amplc 
Pomt out th at the Dccr lental ,I"" p befol " the l' a� 
the begll'lmn� of tll!' bar 11,,) go\(rn� the hst note ID 
the bar (1<') and, of cour�e, any other r'� ther' mlgh� 
bo In the bar 
\nd ID the folio" Ing- I "ampl' :tl,e cdental 
" nat ural ' ha� the ' lml' , !tect. 
� " -. ' .  . � • • -. I :') rt 8 ·c- . "-____.- === � . .  Q - - --- � ... It ___ --...... 
Pmnt ont that the last note 10 thA bal b. IIlg " h 
g-o\ elnoo by the n ltUl.!1 that alterB the rreVLon� A 
P, mt out that the acc1(lental jl ll  III the rolhwmg 
example has the same l /feet -jI 8-#". #:_II�.�_-� i C) H . -=-� • 11 - 11 .  ' • • -::;;-- - -. -
Explam that the la�t 'lote III the firdt bar bemg- B 
I" go" rned by tho a.ccldental :B !lat m:u krd In th 
I'llrJy part of the bar 
Make It clear to the puplI that aetldental only 
cflects the bar III which It IS \\ t1tten, a I/((t, 'I {f '  1>, or 
natu1'al wrrttl n as an aCCidental III on(' bar ha, no 
effect on the follo\\ mg bar, and If the note'l ID th, 
followmg bar [I[e re'lul1ed to be mad. J"I I, ,ta1'}?, or 
lI<lt 1L1'(ll they UlU.t agam be marked so 
Then pomt out how an ((rrU{I IlI,,1 may lp I f!  
t1'({dtCtfl', as m th" followlOg -
" e I i i i -1�_ ._ .... ��--:J- -8 , �- �--- -: « !� -2._�#;-.�.-- -9-=8 
Pomt out tha.t the F sharp and \ natural ill thl 
second group of seml'lnaVel " fOnt! allwt the' pre\lou,., 
71a tul  ((l and /lat and r( store all the followllIg nole� of 
the same name m tho same bar t )  then nOlmal stato 
The last \ 1Il the hllr IS natuml and the last F is 
sharp 
There IS a gr< at deal of mlol1nJers(,andlllg III these 
,mall matters, and \\ e freqnently sec Judgc� pomtm" 
out -uch errOI·. 
" The last D IB bar :29 III l�t barIton ,od 3rd 
comet flhould be tlat a� wl ll as the 1st n, why was 
It played natural " 
ThIS \\ a" a qucstlOn }lr ldadney asked Ul h i S  notes 
on ono of tho 1900 conte,t, If cont e.tmg bands do 
not undC'rstanrl theoe SImple rules wc may well be 
exclbed for talcmg IIp such space WIth the�", I lementary 
ll1attCls 
E plnm the meanlllf( and effect or a " pau�" 
�::2 __ 11 �� --$ . ::� :31 .4::- - -. 
Pomt out that a note so marked IS held lUu�h 
longer than It would be \Hthont the m o rk 111 tact the 
mU!;L " pau'l � "  tllere - "tlnd� still fOt a few -ecnnd, 
E x: plam that the lettel s .. D C "  stand for the 
Ital ian der ('(0)0, ,\ hl( h Ineans " over tgaln, " 1 eturn 
to the bpglllLllng " The piece C<'tllnot hnl.h wh rl a. 
.. D C " IS ma rked, so '" must rr-tllln to the hegmlllllg 
::Ind play nntll we come to a finhh mal  k, \\ hlch L� 
allva) s lllclicate;d by a pause placed over a cl 01 1 ble bar 
TIllS IS a finish mark-
E"plllll the mC:tl1 l1lg of " Rer eat ' lIJalk- l\ the 
cnd of a �tralll Ex nlam \\ hat \ 011 mb111 bv a 
'/>(1 /11 • I .. � xpl';:I.I11 the frcc[lI;nt alJbl eVlatlolls 1Ll b�L1d 111 11 SIC 
:E"plam t h at � 
� l :- .: 1  
mean, that the (]ott,d Cl otchr t has b, OIl d" Ill, Il mto 
qua\ers hy the sb oke tln ongh the ,trlll , md as [[, 
dl /tted crotchet 1S th, "amp va lie a� three q ua\ el �, 
thcn tht( e q u avers mll"t b,' plaved 
Ex plam that whr n a stroke h paose d tlnon.,:h the 
�t"11l of t m l llllll, It mf] rn� that thl mmllll h lls b"  n 
(1 ] \  "kcl mto f )1\1  r p1 ft\ {I , -
� J �� j  
l':xplalll thal r dotted 1U1I1 I1ll bem.: cqual to ,IX 
([110.\ er�, then SI\. 'lllct\ el, lllust b, pI tye{l \\ hen t 
qllaver stroke I� IH"ed thlOlIgh the stem of I dotted 
mmlm Tt mean'; that It lus .heen < 1 1 \  I ded mt \ SIX Cj lla\; ms-
� § �a j 
Lxplall\ that [two stroke � throu<Yh t i t,  stem "f a elOtc het 1l10alb: lhat It mllst be dl\  Ich 1\ I llto fom 
seruHllla\ ( r<"::a 
� 1 ;= 
ThiS me 1n� that tll( Ilotehet has huull tin Ided Into semlqucl\ et' m<1 a- a �I otchet contallb [ollr , J l1 1  rJlla\ er" then fom -, nIHI l wel . mll.t ue pI wed In ft h l.( mal I ll (  r t\\ 0 strok, . th l ongh the stem uf a 1ll11JJ III ill' an that the ml\l l lll mUst he dl \ Idtd lIltO SemHjU t\  eh to th ' \ alllP of thl mtlll ln-
� 2 :: r ± Q
. -
ThIS means that thl; m lllInI " cl" I lell l il t )  I ldh• 'enl1qua\ t'1� 
FULl \ RTO:S of GI,sgow, \\<lle.-' C,mlach,e l�eed and Br rss !.land are pro�re"sl/Jg VI ry favourble at present They b 've l:lven thl ea COllcerts to their mOl e unfm tunate 
bretbren l tvm/! III the model lodgmg hou ses 01 ( las�o\V 
and on each occasIOn tbey "ere " ell receIVed :1nd tbanked 
for I2lvm� tht>lr serVices tOt such a honoU1 able pnronse 
IbiS band held the If l u,t Annu,\1 COOlelt 111 the Can lacble 
InstItute, on 22011 Xovember, when their honorar' Ilfe., 
dent, { harles B .tbgate. j Sf] , 0c�lI ple!l th. chlll r 1 1 "  was asslSt,,1 on the �Ii\tfo,ru by Alexander ( ross 1 "11 '1 P ,  CouncIllor " lilo', Counclllot IT 1l1111ton, ete , ete Tile 
artlstes were the be,t evel spell 111 Ihe cas\; eml at any 
concert 1 hp concert \\ as a Il't. It suece-s tbe II dl  bem!!: 
p'lcke,1 from tloor to cel i l lllr and I am cert l i D  WIll plel! 
the bancl of all debt whleh IS Hry encoura Ing for a band 
th�t only stut.d s01l1e 16 montb, ago j eorlose pro 
gramme of concert 'l hi; band 111 ,y well be pro lid of their 
secretary "\lr J J aWle \\ha h lS " orkcd III ..... ht alld day 
fO! hIS b�nrl to get to the front rank of bands 111 ( I, go w, 
and be \\111 not re,t untll lhey are sllpplled \\ Ich a full set 
of the lJe_t l11,b umen" th"t money C;tll buy Ih" band 
also gave tbe/[ se' V i ce' fur a conceLt for the bellefit of the 
Wldo\\ of the I lto ( , eorgo AI !)ucl. at Parl,hea l ,  and were 
well r�cel eel, al .. o tbetr qnartette g::t' e two p\�ce ... It tillS 
concert. 1'1ow, lall', stl<k well to Y Ollr practice the \\ ay 
you are dOIng at present, lI11(1 a l l  Will be well \\ hen t he 
summl;1r en�a��men t �  come round, 1.'i 1 am sure you '''lll g:et 
plenty to do \\ ISh l lll( )011 all I h�ppy 1\e\\ ve�r :lncl 
,uccess to one nml all 
\'y ruGHT A1W ROUND S HRAl:!S HA!lD �EWS 
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TH E TWENTI ETH CENTURY 
BA:-'DS \1 HO \RE R EAD' � OR IT 
(0\ 1 1  S UI 1 1  I "  11 SI 
IT :11 \.JOn of Long Buckby To" n Iver I rl e Band 
wntes- ThiS m�kes tbe ""Ih year dear Sub tbl\t I have 
been Secretary of the Ibove b"" I nnu �he Q th snb.crlp 
tlOn t tl e I )  :s ot many He retanes tbat can say they 
have do lie J ear" cont nuouS service to tbe s�me baml 
Send 1< a new set of tbe be'lullful and grand Verdl 
�electlOn lrl I I�ce of tbe D Ince MUSIC and allo � me to "Ish 
the L htor tbe Sub I thtor a Id III connected Nlth the 
I J nnd J I V a n erry Cbnstma9 and a prosperous New 
\ c:\r an I tbe sa ne to every bonest bandsman 
:lIr 11 \\ 000 of \\ l ltstable fo , n  vrltes- All IS 
gOln� well � tb 0 r bal I Ban I Teachers GUide In full 
operatlO I enclose I 0 to renew J 0 \rnal 1\ e are 
n:ore tban satl�fied " IIh 1900 
\I r S( I IRE II DOBSO:s o( 1 Irkstall wbose note 
p per IS l eaded " Itb a beautlf I cut o( the beautlf II old 
Abbey HHes- ame ag�lIl an I many of lhem I enclose 
the Bame 01 1 30. to rene " hentl on per return Th • 
bancl was estabh.uctl m 18q7 
�Ir l H A Rh. 1  R o( lIIanmnghan SubscriptIOn Ban I 
I> r tcs- Dear Sir -I en close tbe fom fille I up tbe parts 
life tbe SI\ ne but I do IL for your come ence J enclose 
] 0 for usual amou t Please se d flrot q artcr s musIc 
as soon as you can 
�Ir G I \\ lUG Bandmaster of \\ ra vby 1 rlze Band 
lIlr J O ll ti A "It TTON of Ilood old Spennymoor Sone 
of Temperance renpW8 and senda �ooo wlsbe3 
Ye SOIlB o( Ten pera.nce ari.!le 
L ke men wbo kno" no fear 
Resolve to w n yet many a prize 
In the com ng glad l\ ew Year 
:l l r  ART U L  I tS\.lOTll ILL of Rutland :lIills Band 
wtltes -
llerew tb tbe usual thirty bob 
To sl ow tbe Sub we re 0 the Job 
G 000 wlsbes too botb full and free, 
I also send r gbt merrllee 
"enu at once as we want to knock tbe rougb off before 
XI as 
Mr J I I  S ELLERS of tbe Broadbeath L no type i'TlZe 
Baod QIlYS- Ban I go1Og on all sprene \\ orklOg 11.\1 ay at 
tbe 1901 seleCtlOD" as vel! as Rosslm an I IV "ber wl lch 
you k ndly s�nt In place of dance mUSIC \\ e shall arnve 
Mr J A:lI E!:l FROST tbe veil knol> n Mancbester pub hsber be. Imaster :\n I l uuae wrltes- M ajor 81mpson of 
tbe 2ntl , B Der y Reg ment (Sberwoo I � oresters) of hlcb I am hlind master bas ordered me to �et om Journal aga10 Send vbat IS reatly at once I flm glad to say that my 01> n busllless IS plcklllg up well agam 
Mr F \\ ( RA' of Brentford G>lsworks Band wrltes­Aga n I enclose the usual 32s As V" sball soon have Chr stmas I ere I shall esteem It a r...our .( you Will let u s  have a I/.ooe parcel a s  per usual next post W e  want to pl lY two of tbe p eees at a conceIt III a fortmgt t 
wrltes- Thank. for 'a nples Please renew our sub to Mr JOllN A D, R O "  of :\ewb�ll wrltBS- Tbe 
the 1.. T for 1901 full .B B and nme extras In place of Journal "as brougbt before the meetlllg last I lgbt, and 
�lendehsohn please send 1 0Ulsa 1Il lIer and Tra 1 10 le's t han no hme It vas (Ieclded to renew agalll I am 
hlgar J .st ye,r you sent me a cvuple o (  e tr,, 1 st" .o gla I of It fo t IS a splenu d Journal -better arranged 
th •• I could c u t  out tht synopsIs o( tbe selectIOns and musIc It IS not pOSSible to get 
paste tbem on a car I to bang 10 ba l tI room so tbat a I tbe 
bandsmen can read ,hat th� musIc as about. \\ III you 
k ndly do the same tb s t me 
nlr 11 11 l I E L L I I\ t.; LL of �Ionk Bretton wntes II us 
Tbe e va. a I ttle nan and he bad a httle sub 
And he ent It to Ibe L J 
1'or he k le v tbat It ould come qUIckly rub a d .b 
And all "oul l be fo 111 I 0 K 
:-'et that to m IS'C and a ng It to the tl> ns �Ir S ub vhfn 
l OU are do ng tbe mgbtsblTt parade /{Itll one on "�cb ar I 
B t before you do so seud on tbe 1901 J our lal for vhlch I 
e close tile us .al for the usual fa ta :so long 
:11 r 
] an I 
Bwd 
parts 
J n B R ADLE Y of Opensba v Temperance Pnze 
wrnes- i'lease enter tbe Opensbaw lemperance 
once more 0 I your list of subSCrIbers Same oltl 
1\ are 28 strong and all gOing well tl us 
lIlr JOH � HAl\1 �IOND or \\ est Burton fully all:rees 
With the I dltor s article Ihe .NecessIty of Ne v MusI 
an I conSiders t OOll of tbe best tbm/i:s be bas ever (lone 
Jol n rene vs l iS subSCriptIOn but cannot be p"r.uaded to 
t�ke '.Iendelssobn H iS Gems of Cambr " an I \\ ar 
March of tbe I rIests 10 place 
\11 \\ RHO DKS of lio s(ortb SubSCriptIOn \ r tes -
Our b�O(I ba, plenty of musIc but ell we w�nt some 
new music so "e rene v agalO once more fbe Journal 
for tbe last fe \ )ears bas been magmficent I lease send 
j rst quarter s per return 
�lr JOS SY h E S  of good old Marstlen I rlze Band 
WrItes - 1I e hear splendid accounts of tbe 1901 m s c 
We are a I ttle late tbls time b It If you send per return 
e can I(et one rei earsal lOto It th .. week 1 enclose the 
usual 3�. Same parts a9 In preVIous ) ears 
�Ir T J CH \ D \\ It; [{ of Elsecar lr ze Band \ r tes- All  
Id yell  1\ ant J ournal aea n of course :send usunl 
parts and let us have �Ien lelssobn s Wetld ng �hrch 1Jl 
place of t"o of tbe easy f\Ulcksteps 
Mr NATII AN I ANG LE ), of gool old Silver toned 
flkehnersdale femperance wrItes- Knter our band once 
more for the Journal same parts ,\ e have a concert 
com n'l off on Saturday week a d \\e want to play ;"ongs 
of Scotla d so .f you can let us bave tbe mu,lc for �o 
morro v night s rebearsal we shall esteem It a favour 
lIIr JOHN :lIOR "- LE E  of Blrtley League of tbe Cross 
Band wrltes- Knclosed please IInd 27s to renew Journa.l 
for another year Usual parts Please send on IIrst Instal 
ment as soon as you Can as we vant to be at the good 
thlogs at once 
IIlr li l\I ORRA Y of Croydon Mechanics Blnd WrItes­
Journal for 1900 all 0 K AI Please flnd enclosed 
Z9s 6d for renewal to �l hoar) Journal 1 ;,-ant \lantana 
Bobemlan Girl and Deatb of :\ elson I n  place of Men 
delssohn and Beh'arIo Can ve b tVC tbe music IOr 
Thursday mght s rebearsal ? lhanks 
Ibe J.ev C I GONION of Hallbankgate wrltes­
Kmdly contm e to send Jour",,1 Ihere IS a slIgbt 
cbange m parts I enclose ne v h.t I lease note tbe E lIat 
clarIOn et Send as soon as convement 
1111 ,\ " GAR� IHl of tbe 1st \ "B l{ L Reg ment 
Band U1verston \\ r tes- He gllo \\ e are late but not 
too 11Le I enclose P 0 Book us agalO as or old Sen I 
at once as we \\ ant the dance III SIC for Xmas 1\ Ith 
every good Wish for ) 0 I ever mcreaslUg and well desefl ed 
success -Youl s as ever W W G 
'Ir I � �O\\ DBN of Cowh Ig lemperance sa.ys- rrIr 
Sub 'e haye S III a po'slble SIX rebearsals hefore Xma. 
aud If you catcl the return post "8 shall say Bra 0 ::;ub 
I enclose same as last year you do tile s�me \\  e \ ant 
some of tbe musIc for x.maq All wcll bere 
lilt t EO W Mn:-. E D G E  (guod old ( eorge) of Chapel 
to :vntes - '  Unce mo '=' " e  have decl led to rene , our 
subSCrIpt on and I cat aQsure you that so long as the 
present spl ld d all ro md excellence co tlOues all Will be 
well Send a good dose by l eturn please 
\ r 1 R I D " IUGU [ of goou old chi. vorth 
Cbdrlesworth says- ::lorTv to trouble you IIlr Sub "nd 
to add to he ago y but cannot belp It Mu.t have 
J ourl al you kno v can t get on wltbout Haven t 
trIed and don t lUtentl to I 0 as usnal Same parts as 
tu past years 
�Ir J h.E"NEDl of Hackney \l Ick \\ orks Bantl 
wrltes- We !Lre no" dra N ng near to tbe end of another 
vear and to s t bas been tbe most successful \\ e baye 
been en/i:agpd evpry Sat rday durmg the summer anu ba' e 
plft) e I tbe la.t three years mus.c ]Jretty freely I can ass re 
you fhe f 11 sonorous arrangamel t IS a treat to play and 
IS al ways apprec ateu Book us aga n 
lIIr C G lII ILES of lIIolesey M ecbamcs Band says­
o ce more I take tbe pleasure of tilllOg III tbe form and 
encloslOg our sub )900 musIc very flne Want no botter 
Mr ], H ALCOGh. of Eyesbam ltIfles I>ntes­
Journal reqUIre I at once SpeCial I enclose P O  as 
last � ear Send all musIc advertISed at 0 ICe as It I S  
wanted 1coo m ISIC velY fine 
J :11 D EXTER, of the Strand Schools 
ton agam renews and sends good wlsbes 
�lr 1 0liN i\I GREGOR of Crleff PrIee Banu I>rIte� 
I have a song to Sill!! 0 -
Come cbeer p dear Sub of our lads have no fear 
] bey re ho IOd to su bSCTl be to you year after year 
So bere IS tbe casb \\ e sba I never !!8t trasb 
k rom tbe good olel L J I et oome whate er may 
llad enough Ab well You re no Judge Send 
Death of 1'1 elson and PWle of Scotland 10 place of 
'lentlelssobn and hurry up 
�Ir \1 �I E ERNIE of !\Iele Ikle \ aldlmlT Russ a rene" . 
for b s .mall band and .ends gootl wlsbes to nil fnend. 10 
lbe Bradford district He wants easy oltl natIOnal musIc 
10 place of big selections \\ bereyer a few YorksblTemen 
congregate togetber (as bere) tbey must bave a band of 
S0me so t sa) R I e 
lIIr '�I [ T T IJRN ER of good olu Hanley MISSIOn Prize 
Baud (tbe band tbat knocked Besses out ot tbe cbamp on 
contest at Blackpool 10 1887) WrItes OD Decemuer lsL and 
beglOs wltb- A merry Cbrlstmas and a happy and pros 
perous �e v Year Please enter o l r  ban I once agam I 
enclose 33s Long m ly you flourIsb 
1Ilr r BlLLOCK of Uamsbottom R fles says- �l1d 
landlte IS r gbt tbat sbeet of celeh ated solos Will come 10 
fine for Ne v Year s Day so WIll a lot more on that sample 
sbeet Please book us agalO saOle old parts 29 enclosed 
same as before Success to tbe L J 
!\Ir G EO HOt: ISON of Leven To vn SbOl ts- A gOld 
New Year to one an a nearly a month before It IS dt e 
Tbat s hke G eor�16 he always was a forward cbap He 
renews bls lOUlnal agalU and wonders wbat Trotter s 
latest yarn Will be hke 
!\Ir T 111 BROADBENT of Opensbaw Lads Club 
rltes- Our lads are be�lOn1Og to bunger for the new 
n us c and I enrlose tbe u.ual 3Js Same parts No cbange 
All well Wltb tbem 
Mr I ASH WORTH of Re I Lumb wntes- It looks as 
If all the ba ds were subscnblOg before Cbnstmas tb s 
tIme and " c must be 10 fush or. heslles tbere IS sometblllg 
we va t for Chnstmas I enclose tbe same amount �� 
parts as us al Hang tby banner on the Ol ter wall Mr 
:>ub and cry Let em all come 
!\Ir TOH:-' HUG ILL of Brotton Old Band says ­
Journal gets better and better What \\e can play I 
kno v IS good wbat we can t play I suppose IS better 
Mendelssob WIll be toO lllucl for us so I (  you " III turn 
hack a fe v ) ears and send us same value ID goOO easy 
dance mus c we shall be very pleased Best \\ Isbes for a 
good year 
l\I N ��IITH of 'Ihrapslon low I wrltes- hllldly book 
o r b:wd aga n for Journal same mstrumentatlOn as 10 
the past I enclose P 0 also for 12 B B I!o per ruontb up 
to June next 
Mr 'I BROOh.t3 of Arlesey Town '\ olunteer Band 
wrltes- Tbe world keeps gOing on margarIne IS offer.d as 
b tter beer IS made from glucose anu arseDlc and otfered 
as tbe best bre v of malt and bops J t  IS tbe sboddy 
age as Trotter truly s ys hut we wbo kno;v tbe L J can 
te I tbe tr le thlOg from the si oddy lID tatlOn and of 
course we stick to It I enclose tbe usuo.l to renew 
lIIr T T ( ARTlIIET of CounCIllor Barton s Preston 
Band wntes- [ am bappy to say tl at I have been 111 
,tructed by our comm ttee to renew our su bscrlptlOn to tbe 
Journal Once ag8m I musL comphment you on both tbe 
qualIty and quantity It IS ma�Dlficent better Irranged 
mUSIC was ne\ er offered 
L WruoR r AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUAR1 1 ,  1 90 1  
Mr T H I T OYD o f  Penrb "fa wntes I enclo�e our 
ban I s  tirst subqc iptlon to the Journal I\e only started 
last J ulluary vlth tl e B H Pr! ner 1I e are now getting 
a.lon� r icely and bope to bave a mertle Cbrlstmas IImong 
our frlet d. \\ e bave 1I0t a mce httle programme ready 
Please change tl e tbree big sel ctions for musIc more 
su.te I to us I enclose a lIst for you to select from 
Mr ROBERT h.ELT of 1 ellmg Coli ery liver IIIodel 
Ban I wrttes- I see no reason ' by " e ·bould not subSCribe 
before Xmas nsteatl of after partlculruly as we see seve al 
pieces In f urnal "hlCb we tbmk Will be use(ul for � e lV  
Year I enclose 28/ a s  sua I N o  cbanges thiS time 
lIIr G 1) EX:LE\ of 01 1 Sllkstone wrlle,- Please 
fin I enclosed the same old s. m for tl e Slme old parts 
t an " e  bave tl e l ournal for 'Iue.day IIIgbt s rebearsal 
Dlea.e "e are all r gbt an I would I ke a go at It on 
1 ue.;day If ou can manage It 
lIlr " A I TI R CO Oh of Cbfton wntes- It gIVe. me 
great pleasure to renew the subscr ptlOn for my band 1900 
m SIC very fine mdeed I Yant a couple of old sbort 
piece. 111 place of Mendelssobn wblch IS mucb too long 
for our purpose 
lIlr J TAYLOR of Sllveruale Town wntes- Not 
dead yet No fear " e  are like tbe L J M r  Sub 10 
champion form I enclose you 30. to renew If 1901 comes 
up to 1900 you Will flnd no grumblers bere N otbl /i: like 
It It IS out of Sight m front of HOltatlOns or llmtators 
Best Wishes to all tue stalf o( J J and H B N Long 
lIfe and lots o( l Ick 
ilIr A LEX lIIOYES of Kmgs I\.ettle wr tes- I am 
requested by our band to renew (or Journal We t1mk 
that It s tbe best testimOnIal we can offer you As before 
we must ask yo I to let us bave easy pieces 10 place of such 
selectIOns as U endelssobn Sucb old favour tes as 
Forest Queel Hour of Beauty tc I> III do 
A GRAHA�I of Aspalna FlTe Bngatle Band 
D ye ken lIlr Sub that we are a weary await ng 
for tbe Journal D ye ken that you have dam d up the 
s lream of mus c ust beca Ise I bad not bltberto sent ye 
the sIller It s mean on ye But bere ye are 2 s sterl ng 
sll,er sblll ngs 0 tbe realm for tbe same parts as last year 
and till Da be gaun aboot SIOI( ng 
\\ III ye no come back agam 
l\I A � CAllI ! ION of 1 errantls J and IIolhn"oou, 
wr tes- fhe men are calhn/( f I tbe Jour lal the wbole 
Journal and nothmg but Ibe Journal f enlose 319 as per 
t s al Send on as soon as ) ou can All gOing on rll\bt 
Mr A CROSSLAND of good old Craue 
Here " e are aga n both able and WIll ng Book us agalll 
send �Ialltana an I Hallel Jah Cho us ID phce of 
lIIendelssohn A ll e have to sa IS good luck anG keep 
up the pace 
Tbe Rev I!:R�}<;S'I A COOKI of l'easenball subs Ibes 
a gam and opmes tba.t illendelssobn and llelIsano are 
for better banus than bl" and cbooses Ihe Wa lIIarcb of 
tbe i'nests and \\ eddmg Marcb 10 nlace Small band 
In small place 
lIIr W ::;TINCHCO�IBE of Bedmtnater Arllllery \ 01 n 
teers WrItes- Journal for tbe year bas been A I first 
class grandlOso splendente I ba\e great pleasure 10 
rene vlllg for our band anu III WJSlllng vo I long contlOued 
success 
lIIr n KELL of l e  hng Coli e y Sllfer Model Band 
" r  tes- Our band IS gettmg on fl,st class Tbey bave 
been eqUIpped Vlth a set o( sll vcr plated prototype Instru 
ments trom tbe famous mal ers Besson and ( 0  " e  are 
bavlOg a busy t l!lle of It wbat w tl draws and concerts so 
we are enrolllOg bon members every weel If tbe lDen 
all st ck toeether they VIII make somebouy 1001 alIve next 
season lVe bave been to tbree contests tbls year and 
taken tbree pr zes Our bandmaster IS damp; h .. best to 
mak� thiS baud sbme We bave agalO got your splendid 
'J 0 mal and It IS as per usual A 1 tbrol gbout 
v 
:lIr G LAMB of Cleobury lIIortimer says- Herewltb 
our httle lot once more I enclose a list ot old easy music 
for you to select from In place of Mendelssohn & Co 
). ou know wbaL SUIts us. 
lIIr H T J O � ES of ll(htfleld wr te" - SampIes arr1ved 
safe Settled at once Encloser! 18 P 0 f:!enu us a new 
set of Marltana 10 place of 'Iendelssobn 
Mr J ACh ), DWARDS of \.berystwltb wntes- All 
TIght Mr Sub don t be m such a burry We c .. n t all 
come In at once you know Scnd me LoUlsa Miller and 
LyriC Ga.rland 10 place of Cortlella and the Dance 
Number 
'\Ir � ROBINSON hearsley St Stepben s wrItes- We 
bave hegan our CllrlStmas plaY1l1g already and I am badly 
III want of tbat sheet of solos and also tbe Dance !<.nmber 
I enclose your subSCrIption ntber ea her tban usual tiend 
to reacb n 0 to morro v Olgbt \1 e bad frotter s pets 
the yorld reno vned .lJesses bere last mgbt but tbe room 
WflS too small for tbem to phy to a I anlage and the stage 
about lar�e enough fOl IO men I am gOlllll to hear tbem 
agam next Sunday wben I bope to bear tbem under mucb 
more fayourable conditIOns 
Mr T \\ GORSE of Atbelton Public Prize Band 
wntes- It gives me tbe gleatest pleasUl e to rene" our 
subscTlpllOn to the one and only Journal Tbe Jour 
nal for the last tbree Or four years bas been very flne \1 e 
want ncw sets o( ' Ho lto of Deauty and Iannbauser Marcb m place of dance mUSIC 
Mr ,� rOllILIN SON of Barton on 11 1mb er Cycle Works Band WTltes- It yas decI led last nrght to renew ou suhscrlptlon and I lose no tIme IU send ng P O  for 30s f>enu as soon as you C!Ln as we want a fe v of tb� easy 
thlOgs for Cbr stmas 
:lIr " ILLIA1I1 BOGLE of 88 \ IctOTla sh eet cJttJe tbe gentleman wbo IS secretary of Besses 0 tb Band sends 349 10 renew for tbat banu ThiS makes about tbe 22nd consecutive yeat tbat llesses ba e subSCrIbed 
1I1r PARRl of the famous Royal Oakeley PrIze Band 
wntes- I enclose 35s to renew our Jo 11 nal Same 32 
parts Kmd regards to our old frIend 11 R and bope be 
IS well 1900 mus c best yet 
:Ill J lII( BRlDt.; o( Kn ghtsvootl cblmes ID " Itb­
S unples to ban I Cl estlon of J o  Ir al "a. never a 
questIOn \\ e kno v what IS good when \ e get t I en 
close 30s same as I st year for same pa ts I am told to 
present nur bcst w sI es for a bappy Cbnstmas and a pros 
pe ous Ne v Y�al to you 
i\lr I:; A " �RD of N eath Borough wr tes- As usual 
I an m a most desperate burry We have J 1St come to tbe 
conclUSIOn that several of tbe I .eces WIll be useful for Cbrlstmas I encl se 32s to rene v a n d  sball be oblIged 
for anolher ills play of your us lal promptness anti correct 
ness 
lIIr GI< 0 LI< WIS of Con sbro U Iled says- If there I" 
a�yone vbo kno vs any Just ca Ise or Impediment wby our 
ban I sho lId not bave the Journal ye are now to declar" 
It I enclose tbe usual for the usual Sball look out for a 
large parcel on Wednesday morn 
IIlr J R ��n TH of Mertoyr \ ale wrltes ­
We send ou r re'pects 
And each one ex pects 
Ihere Will be no defects 
In tbe Journal 
I his year s been a treat 
It cannot be beat 
Comme 11 faIt et el te 
Is tbe Journal 
Tbilt bit of French ( )  WIll knock you :\Ir Sub But 
senousl "e ant the Jour al anu we want It batlly 1 
enclose 30 silver Roberts and sball be greatly obleegeed 
for a bundle next post 
1I1r W H \l A\1 80� of I{eswlck sub.crlbes for tbe 
Der vent vater Uecl ab tes once more anu sends loads of 
lIIr J FOULD" ot Luddenden writes - Book the good wlsbes 
U III F' C C Band again We bave no fanlt to find and If 
we bad we could not better ourselves elsewbere \\ e bave 
tned em all and know Wbat does S ll!lkespeare say 'fr 
t-iub - Come tbe four corners of the worltl agamst us 
And we 'ball sbock them If we keep tbe L J to Its 
present pltcb " 
!\Ir A HUTCHINSON of gootl old Burnbank Pllze 
Band wrltes- Tbe F dltor s tlgbt Mr Sub It t. bard 
work to keep tbe pot bOllmg m tbe wmler unless we /i:et 
plenty of good mUSIc. So bere goes once more 30s 
enclOSEd to renew We can t get 011 vltbout It we don t 
mtend to try 
IIlr IV r IlOLlII b;S of Crosby wntes- E nclosed you 
Will find our band s subscI ptlOn We s Ibscnbe fOI 27 
part" and are gettu 0 all avera!!e of 14 players up to re 
bear als What IS tbe matter \\ ell tbree tblllgs 1st 
courtmg 9nd cnurtlO" 3rtl co rtlUg Tbat Is wl at IS 
tbe watter wILh Crosby Band Just no v Too much gu ly 
guly 
!\Ir If :\lONK� of goo l aid Levensl lIne 1 nze Band 
w I es- No yon don t Mr Sub you don t close tbe book 
wltbout Levensbulme We ve not been out of It for a long 
time do not wean to be I see that our prevIOus secretary 
bas sent Z9s for many years so I do ditto 
illr E SMITH of tne 1st , B 1 W O ): Rel1;lme t 
Skelton writes I enclose 1Ila]or Hamilton s cheque as 
usual to renew Journal Ihe marcbe. you bave sent out 
tbe last few years are splendid BIrd of l< l eedom ' an 
guaru Constellat on Happy Go T cky Royal Re 
view Pnnce Palatme Paragon Reveller Invader 
R fte Rangers tlultan &c Ilc fOl m a galaxy of the 
bngbtest �c � uf maTcl .� eve got toyetl 
�Ir " GRI�DltOD of "l'e Aston 01 ie Banu wntes­
!llust bave Journal before Chr stmas thiS time \Ir 
::;ub Sample sbeet has been scanned and so many lleces 
spotted that ws want at once that ye 1 a e no optIOn and 
must subscube at once I enclose the same old 29s You 
know tbe parts 
lIIr G RUTCHINGS of Lon/i: Eaton Temperance 
wut es- Tbe band ueclded to renew tbe subscriptIOn last 
Illght and an losll1/i: no time abo t It and a.k you t o  
ret rn t b e  compl ment lou cannot get It bere too soon 
1Ilr JOH� lIJUDD of G rahamsley wutes- Please 
1I1r W BORTHWICK of Galasblels Rifle Banu savs­
Repeat our subscnptlOn once I lOre Same old parts 
!\lany tbanks for 1900 musIC 
Ur O WEN T HOG H ES of Wlgan St PatrlCk s Band 
wntes We bave deCided to JO n tbe Journal agam All 
very well satisfied and tleslre no cbange 
Mr \\ HAL\ ORSEN of Geraldton West AusLraha 
wrltes- Enclose I you Will flnd tbe usual £3 16s for 
Journal and B B N as before We cont lOe to Jog alon/( 
mcely and keep as active as POSSI ble an I are very well 
tbought of Iell Trotter to sign teetotal and come out 
bere wbere be would enJoy hllnself 
lIIr A J PA'IERSO"N of Dundee Trades WrItes ):our 
mv tatlOn �Ir Sub IS Let cm all come Well we neea 
no IOVltat on ve can cowe wben we hke Just as be (ore 
pleas You will find tbe slller InSide 
W MORG ANS of Mardy saYH- Music to band all 
llgbt We are on It Our teacber IS �lr James !\Iurray, o( 
I ern dale wbo IS a very good teacher He mtsses notblng 
at d passes notbmg J very fault IS I cmted out mu ex 
pI line I 
"\Ir K MILL lm, the ne v secreta l Y  of I!ood oltl Wltbnell 
l old Band a�am rene vS for bls band and says nowt 
and plenty of It 
of Cltvlger wntes- ' I  vant a speCial 
offer an I enlose 83 J-Iy order IS as follows I am Tbe 
PIIgllm of Lo, e I Dreamt 1 D "ell t, wltb lily Pretty 
lane On tbe Banks of Allan Water All TblOugh tbe 
N Ight ( \ r hyel y nos) and It was indeed Home Sweet 
Home Sbe sang You 1 1  Remember Me my Mmstrel 
Boy my 0 "n H,oblO Adalt anti that s all Send tbem 
as soon as you can 
illr J BURLEIGH of lranmere Gleam Band wntes­
Book us agalO of course \\ e have never m.ssed SlOce 
tbe band was formed At present we bave not mucb tl ne 
to rebearse big selectIOns as we have to get up popular 
programmes for tbe Everton Football lIlatches wbICb rlln 
about hke tbls 
:llarcb Mazeppa Soutbwell 
\ alse l< althful l overs \ on Keller 
Polka Snapshot Round 
Mr W lIfORP l l ET reneWH for Longchffe Band once more and Len" us that all IS going as well as can bo e x  pected 
Mr J OHN WALL of Creswlck Jnb.lee Band Au stralIa wtltes- A mertle X mas to you and a prosperous .N ew Year Please renew Our .ublJCr pt on to Journal and B B N Perhaps you would hke to know wbetber we are satisfied or not 1\ ben I asked our ban I tbe question they laugbed at me and told me to sond ofi the casb as soon as pOSSible \\ by does tbe Sub not write more He is 11 cbamp 
lIIr E T N I E LsO:-\ of Karan�abake :\ew Zealand wr tes- Please keep our Journals and B B  N �OIng 
and send tbe first lot for tbe :-fe" Century as soon as ready 
I enclose £3 5s as before Journal keeps up grand 
lIlr J A M ES .FLINl of heemantle \\ est Anstral a 
saYd- At our la.t rebearsal I was ordered to remit our 
us lal £3 Ss and to send "Ith It our thanks for tbe splentll(l nUBIC you have always sent us \\ ill you tberefore accept the tbanks of tbe Loco boys and also tben best Ylsbes for tbe good old L J B B N and a l l  connecteu wltb tbem. 
Tbere 15 a Cocky �Ioor cb Ip bere and If you will send T otter s address be will wnte blm 
lIfr J T WEIGHT of �Ioulton wTltes- I bave great pleasure III e clos1Og our usual �um The band IS dOlOg flne Just now-tl ree rebearsals a "eek \ s  Boon as tbe new musIC arrives we sball have a sohd attempt to master �len lelssobn A bandmaster recently asked n e  wbat Journal I was havlDg for 1901 a.q f tbere "as any vtber Tournal 
Mr T H I];RD tbe conductor of tbe cbampion New 
Zealand Banu ( \1 elhngton GarllSon) wrltes- I 3ga n 
enclose my s bscnpllon for another year With best wlshe� I bave JUSt returned from 1I111ton ID tbe Sontb Island 
wbere I bave been aUJudlCat10g a band contest Your 
Behsano selection and Tempest marcb were tbe test 
piece. and J st fitted tbe bands tbere 'Ibe contest was 
hel l lOslde and I was locked up from 9 a m untll ll p m  
vILb t, 0 short ntervals (or refre hments I had to Jud�e 
solos as well as full bands an I a larg" number competed­cornets borns barItones trombones eupbomums and basses m fact al! brass lostr ments \ few m nths allO I lo,t SIX very good m"n from my Garrison Band but I ave Mlled up tbelr places IIope to glYe a good performance aL Chr stcburcb at Cl nstmas 
Mr J R OLl" ER of Aberdarc 10wn Pnze Band writes - Enclosed you Will flnd our 30s to renew tbe Journal 
\\ e are all glad to see yo I stIli unapproacbed by any envIOus r val �encl on as soon as you can as we "ant som" of tbe n l"IC IOr Cbrl.tmas Wc bad a smoklOg �oncert on December 14 wben we made I present uf a ban Isome gol I al bert and medal to onr solo cornet player 
11r Cbarles George yho, ID spite of temvtlng offers (rom 
our dear bretbren In tbe AssoCllmon stili remaIns faltbful o bls teacber Mr Manley and the banu be bas been 
brougbt up 111 IIe IS a maD 
ilIr ]1 LANGS Ll' Y of Ne\\ England Temperance, writes - 1 a u re(jue.ted by my bana to renew our Journal Don t be surprised at tl e huge number o( solo cornet parts 
reqUired Tbey are not for band use but for friends who 
want tbem to practice Band " all 1 1gb. at p resent and IS 
look ng forward wltb pleasure to rebearslOK tbe new musIC 
Mr W PICK N ELL of Ardmgley wrltes- We are very 
woll pleased lDdeed wltb the L J and bave played it as 
you know almost excl slvely for mnny years I aga n 
enclose our subSCriptIOn and hope tbat tbe new music will 
be as good as tbe old better I t cannot 
:lIr DAN CAlIIPBELL of Bellshlll UOlon B9.nd wrltes­
Yes \lr Sub we llltend to JOin tbe Jour al again and 
I enclose P 0 to renew Now we bave no paid conductor and I Ion t tlllnk It Will be wise for us to tackle eltber 
Mendd.sobn or Beh.arlO and If you will send us some 
mce old easy marcbes and danc�s 111 place we shall esteem 
It a great favour 
:lIr lIIAXIVELL S S"EDDON of Blantyre wntes- Conld not send our subSCriptIOn any earlier 1I1r Sub as we bave 
been busy However, here It IS now Same old Mum usual 
parts Sentl as loon as you can as we want to play some of 
tbem at Ne v Year 
:lIr J ll: D D ):  01 Leadgate Saxborn .Band wrltes- Our baDU bas agalO decltled to JOin tbe good old L J for yet another year " e  have no fault to find qUIte tbe reveres. Best wlsbes 
rrIr J I POLLARD of Tbrapston Town wrltes­
Journal all tight All ' e bave ITled IS \I I enclose vou a report of our annual tea fi�bt It was a /(rand affa r Mr Geo Smltb J P pres detl and all tbe ehte o( tbe Lown was present During tbe evemDg tbe band dlvlcled IOtO tbree ba.nds of 8 members and bad a contest on the 
glee F.1l tbe Sblnlng Goblet wblcb only took about 20 mmutes and \\as very IDtel estll1g A committee of local mus clans slttmg 10 tbe al te room acted as J udJ(es Tbe secretary s report was read and gave great s'ltlsfactlon tbere being a balance of £H8 m the bands favonr Tbe chamnan testified to the splendId bebaYlour uf all men and commended tbe way tbey conducted tbemselves on 
every occaSlOll But any ban I under II1r N Smltb will h lve to do tbat or be will bave notblng to do wltb tbem. If  all bandmasters were gentlemen "e mlgbt expect their bandsmen to be tbe same But iI t be leader does not lead 
bow can tbe men folio" 
II1r J BAI� BRIDGE of Barnard Castle wrltes- I 
have been appo nted bandmaster bere and of course tbe first thlO/i: I want I" Ibe Journal As tbe band IS qUIte young I sball esteem It a favour If  you will send us some of 
tbe old heantlful valses sucb as Youth and Beauty 
} allen Leaves Buds and Blossoms R cb and Rare 
etc ID place of lIfendelssobn an I BellsarlO 
:llr J R SCHOFIF.LD of goou old IIIossIey wrlLeS­
We are a bit late agallJ but If e are "Iow we are sure. 
I enclose the same as usual 30/ and I want you to send all 
yo bave reauy by return post as we want to be samphng 
It 
T JACh.SO� of WblttlOgton wrltes- l our 
Journal contmues to give sat! faction and I am told to subscnbe once more !llendelssobn and Bellsarlo will be too b � for us and I send you a hst of tblngs to sentl m 
tbelr pIa e Sprea 1 the light and good luck to you 
i\lr J () BELl Iff of ;::>tanbope Bretby wrItes 
Bravo Band Iv ews bravo Last montb I happened to :lIt ,I I I CG H ES of I enmae mawr Silver vrltes- I 
aID not a I �ttlllg man but I am open to bet tbe S Ib a. 
bottle o( soda water tbat he can � b�at the 19C0 musIc for 
II ll1s !taB Add 0 IT name to tb" 1901 hat and let us bave 
ail thnt IS ready as soon as pOSSible as tbe men are eager 
for It !\Ir \\ ILL I E  TI LLOl::'O� of good 01 1 �rawlen thus-
as flnll my subSCrIptIon enclosed once mOl e I have severetl m y  connection w th Peases West Band I bave two or 
tbree ollels m cons deratlOll Not belOg so bus) teacblOg 
I bave bad tune to make a score of Mr �Wlft s magmHcent 
Barn Dance Topsy llurns 
SelectIOn Gems of Columbia Round 
mentIOn that we anted a goo I solo cornet and bthold he bas come No v I Will whldPer tbat we could do with a 
good solo born player We have put 10 some very pleasant 
rebearsals at the ll� v mUSIc and really j(ood stuff It Is We 
bave ordered 1 5  ne" IOstruments from M eFsrs Besson ami 
Co so yon sec we are gomg abeau and mean to be some 
tbl l/( anti somebody 
i\lr A PO WEL I of Artl \lck Scottt�b vr tes- Send 
1901 IDus c as soun as pOSSible 1 erfectly satisfied wltb 
190Cl Keep It up 
�Ir U \\IL10N of Sbaftesbury 10vo \\ nte, A I  
�Ir �ub your mot�o may well b e  I fear 0 0  foe You 
I ave I 0 need to 'Ibe 1 0  unal for l GOO could not POSSI Iy 
be bettered h..eep t lP-that s all we ask I enclose tbe 
same old 36s 6d Send as usual 
!\Ir T H O�IAS RTCHARDS of Chasetown Temperance 
wr te-- It I/. ves me pleasure to send our S Ibscnptlon for 
yet another ) ear We conSider tl e musIc tl e best obtam able I also enclo e you 0 r nalance sbeet for tbe year endIng October 31st wl Icb Will si 0 you that the band IS 
In a sound and soundmg condlt on 
'Ir " D O \\ D t.;S\\ ELL of Bretforton wr te3- 'Ibe 1900 Journd s IItetl our I ttle ban I do yo to tbe ground 
IIld we have 0 eat pleasure III rene 109 
\I r L E W I .,  COCKER of gootl 01 1 Bamber Bridge 
Sl s- t-iample si eet arrive I an I relmnded us tbat It yas 
about time ve pal l our t"xea You vlll llnd P O  enclosed 
::lend on as usual 
illr J W I � G HAIII of good old 'lorley Prize Ban I 
WTloes- We practl e on Sun lay S nday I. the day after 
to mor 0 v ami on I hat Sunda) we m st have tbe 
Journal t; nderstand that Mr Sub See to It  I 
enclose tbe same old S Im Send tbe saDle old parts 
�rr C GO:lI M of Gbesh'lIn wr tes- Send tbe Jo I r  
n a l  agfllD but please note amended lIlstr .mentatlOn \ \  e 
have enga!(ed Hr J Uager tbe Sub s gentlemanly gentle 
man and ve find III n !Ill the Sub sa.ld ( f  blm \\ e want 
all tbe selectIOns tbls time 
�II \\ BAS I O� o( Castlofo d Oltl J flze Band wrltes­
Y our article on the :'iIecesstty of New �I .IC to Iches the 
_pot I f  band. are to keep 111 a bealthy stflte dunng tbe 
, l o ter month. plenty of good new InUSIC I� re IUIred I 
enclo e our usual l9s for the same parts as before 
\lr G C S li ARP of Swadl ncote Prize B'ln I wrltes­
'l tlll there IS lime fnr I all a dozen I!oou rei earQ8.ls on 
the new musIC before C on.tma. t llerefore I enclose our 
IInnu,,1 su n and I> Jl be obl ged for a good fat parcel per 
return 
Mr 0 ASHWO IU 1I of Rhodes Bleacb Works � mply 
�ncloses 2\ls an I say�- fa rene v Journal 
\\ here al e you gOlllg to my pretty man 
1 m off for t he Journal as fast as I can 
'lay I go wltb you m y  pretty man ? 
You will If you ve sen e said be as he rail 
I enclose tile same old 28s S3.me old parts 
lIIr E 'I ILh I NSO" of Halton wrttes- It was \ell 
sai l lIIr Sub Some more Lurl nes Encore Lurh le 
1 0ulour" r url ne Let em all come If tbey are Lur 
I nes I enclose our annual contnl utlOn once more and 
ask for some old glees III pla.ce of lIIendelssolln vhlCb IS 
a Size or two too b g for us Lurhne Lbe lovely one 18 
eight 
!\Ir THOS !\IORRIS of " . I blebury 
wntes- We have lec ded to rene v al(alO and I ba.e 
groat pleasure ll1 enclosmg the nee Hul P 0 1\ e are anxiOUS 
to put II a few good rebearsals at tbe musIc before Cbnst 
mas and If you w.1I senu at once you Will obbge 
�Ir S I DW A RD:; of Holhn voou lIIlSSIO \Hltes- ' I 
enclose tl e u.ual 30. an d wliI you ple'1se Qend C nq 
Mars �larttana and 1 orest Queen III place o( dance 
mu le to \ alue " e  are all glad to see the goou olu 
Journal stili as full of hfe vigour and actiVity a, ever 
It s a \ ery easy lirst 
:lIr JOHN I AL L I]; Y  banumil.ster church orgamst of 
Cberry Orton wrttes- Book our small band (or anotber 
year " e  are only small but we do our besr We were 
out a time or t 0 recel tly and maa� collectIOns for a 
deserVing case o( Illness and banded 111 £5 Tbe �ub IS 
Tlgbt we are proud to belong to tl e grand B B \ family 
and feel pleased to be veleome With tb" best 
Mr JOIIN BULl OCIC of Roeester WI tes Hang out 
tbe ba ner Let e n  all come Mr Sub Let tbe pas".ord 
be 1 be L. J agamst tbe wOlld Dook our banrt agam 
It g ves me gre�t pleasure to renew as I know I shall get 
everytb ng first class and correct and no bumbug eltber 
w:J.J WIsh you all success 
Mr A A GARR of Dalmelhnglon one o[ old friend 
Bootbroyd of Wbarnohlfe S. pup.ls \ ntes- " e  ba\ o been 
extra well pleasetl Htb past year " J ourn 11 and from looks 
of s3mple sheet the pressl re IS to be kept up I enclose 
P 0 to reneIV Same paTts I am pleased to tell you t 0 
we bave got a movement 0 I foot to bold a Ilrau I bazaar 
and prize tlra vlllg next summer to raise funds for n full 
ne" set of I lated IOstruments I f we succeed we sball 
I eep tbe present Illstruments to form :l. J u n  or band for n 
a small I"olated place hke tb s you must !Dal e your 0\\ n 
men Tbe Village does not contm I more than 1 000 lubabl 
tants If tbe sec of tbe Blrklllshaw memollat committee 
Will scntl u16 bls full acldress I W 11 semi my II ltc 
L EtOlle du N ord I like tbe look of your 1901 samples 
I w sb you � BrIgbt and Merry Cbnstmas and A 
Prospero s Ne v Year and may you hve long to SI read 
tbe IlgbL 
:lIr G McNAlGHT of �Iother veil wrltes­
\ !!U tI new year to ane an a 
An mony may ve see 
I enclose �!s to rene v the suhscrlptlOn � ou Will see 
our band IS lar�ely IDcreasetl " e  are gomg on all right 
�h \LBEltr I BSRE LL of (;olumb wrltes- OWIl1I! to 
Sickness I am late wltb my suh tbls time anu I want a lot 
of tbe tblllgS for Cbrlstmas It IS wonderful bo v you keep 
up botb q lahty and quantity 
Mr W II W E \ \i ER of Bedn nster ' olunteer, wrltes­
Please keep us on tbe lIst You W 11 IInd us al amount 
enclosed IIIore T urhnes I altbf 11  Lovers I( you please 
Is not Trene Lleben le beautiful 
IIlr JOlIN HO' L t:; of Llttleboro P bhc Pnze Banu 
"ntes- Dear Sub e have taken tbe EdltOl s adVIce 
and got a good supply of llr�n.combe s Cbrlstmas cards 
and sent tbem to all the people we call on 1 am pleasetl to 
say tl at "e find the 1901 Journal equll to anytblOg you 
bave e.er sent out 
lIIr R T JONES of 1 enrbyndemlre"tu wntes- " e  
haye got our bantl tirlll y estabhsbed and bave been out a 
le v tl es I enclose 0 r Hrst subSCrIptIOn anu rely upon 
you t o  change tbe more difficul t  pieces for others bettel 
s .ted to our capacIty All you bave Illtberto bent us bave 
I1lven every satts(actlOn Iou m gbt Just put us a hne 111 
tue B B 'I 
!Hr 'I rIt1:!'IL} R of \stcote Um tell 1 rlw Ban l 
wrltes- Tbls year you Will note we bavo made up our 
band to full conte.tlng strengtb of 2� I enclose our sub 
scnptlOn to 1901 Journal and hope It Will be as good as 
111 tbe past few years " e want no better 
Mr J IIA;\IBLIN of Northtleet wrltes- Dear Sub I 
"m not gOing to write a Jot of gas about tbe Tournal 
B .�tel men tban me bave tned autl failed to do It Just ce 
<\. I I can say IS Here s our ;:,o bob and I tblnk that IS 
wortb n lot of gas Send fOUl nal as .t stands " hat we 
can t play ye Will try to nothlllg sball be sbelvetl ntll lt 
h:tS bad a fall trial So far our shelves Rre qUite free o( 
unplayeu musIC from tbe L J Tbe 1lI0re we play It tbe 
more we un lerstantl it find tbe mal e we understand It 
tbe more we hke It 
:lIarch lIer BI ght Smile 1 ound 
Tbat IS about � n  a,eral!e programme a d It always toucbes 
tbe tight spot lIIendelssobn Weber W"gner &c 
\ oultl be entirely out of place 10 a football crowd of 25 000 
wbo assemble to see tbe football not to bear the musIc 
\\ ben people come speCially to bear l s we play qUIte a 
tlllfe ent kw I of programme al d draw on your brass band 
claSSICS pretty f eely 
ilIr H L l\l \.RSH of Gawler Austraha Wrltes- I 
aga n enclose our SubscllptlOns to both Jonrnal and 
B lJ V Ibe bands at home are not the only ones who 
appreciate your work I a m  pOSit" e tbat 95 per cent of 
the bands 10 the \ust ahan Colomes play tbe L J 
almost exclUSIvely At any rate I never knew 0. band that 
diU not Oltl fnenu Trotter IS as near and as tlear to us 
here as to any at bome and lIIldlandlte belps to mould 
and le.tl band opm on here We are extremely pleased 
vuh tbe 19.st tbree or four years Journals tbe selectlO I 
a d arrangeme t IS maffn IIcent 
illr LE\ Y 110\\ E ban Imastel of the h.affrallan RIHes 
East London Soutb Hnca vntes- Once more I send you 
£3 to renew J ournal and B lJ N and once more I feel It 
my luty t congratulate you on tbe splenuld mu IC you are 
ISSUlllg It IS all you claIm for I L  and more Wbetber It 
IS a marcb a dance or a selectIOn It IS arranged 111 a 
masterly mannel I wlsb you every pOSSible success Let 
us bope I rotter Will regale us wltb anotber of bls cbarm 
I g band tales 
SY�IONDS of BoullEr city \\ est Austraha 
wntes- I agalll send you £3 to contlllue our B B N 
an I Jnurnal :IIust not miss Trotter s talc at any 
price \\ e only have tbrce 1 1 V but you bet tbey go 
all l ound tbe band and outSide of It too fbe Journal 
contll1ues grand :\ othmg on eartb to toucb It Not one 
piece good and tile next four rotten 'i ou m gbt put a hne 
m B B  V 
lIlr J B HOLlIIA� of Cue 'I est AustralIa \ rltes- I 
enclose £4 to renew OUl lournals and J, B 1> Long may 
they lIounsh I Wlsb y(\U could sec onr band wben a now 
pucel arrive- It would do you good You Will get tbls 
Just before Cbrlstmas rbe wbole band sends good Wishes 
and a double dose for the Kmght of Bolton W,ll be never 
get marned or IS he havmg us J ust ask blm 
?>Ir K l tO U � D  of Woolston :\ew Zeal!l.nd wrltes- I 
all,un remlt our £5 10s for same number of B lJ V and 
J 0 rnal same parts By tbe time you get tbls " e shall 
be about Ht for the CbrIstcburcb contest wbere we sball 
play lannbauser as arranl(ed by my namesake Harry of 
that Ilk A n glad to say tbat the good old L J Is stili 
w.tbou t a rival ancl EIS for the B lJ 1'1 It grows bsttet and 
bettel 
:\Ir \1 N RAYSON of Alnswortb tbe famlhar frlenu of 
&Ir frott erm IS 1 ratter wtltes- U ello tbere 111 r 
Sub Don t I'dve us behmd We are not to be pnshed 
out Do t �ou bcheye 11 Here IS our usual 30s 9.nd we 
ask for a good old dolloplOg lot per return 
\It J OlI"J WRIGLKY of good old ( I Iayfield Band 
wrltes- It IS wltb tbe greatest plea.ure tbat I renew our 
band s subSCrIptIOn for anotber year " e  never miss and 
wby shoultl ve The cost IS a mere trIfle and tbere 18 
musIc alwavs ready for all occasIOns 
IIIr \\ DA \ IDSON of Glenbuck wntes- Uood Inck 
�Ir Sub You are tbe man 1 enclose P O  for our band 
Our band IS dOlOg very well we bave bad a good year 
Our solo co oet player IS about tbe best In tbese part. and 
be IS an entl us astlc admirer of tbe good old L J Pl ease 
send as soon as you ca n 
Mr \\ I ROS] of Crewe Carnage Works wrltes- A 
merry Cbn"tmas to you gemlemen Book our band again 
All well tbanks 
Mr E G ITT ENS of tbe famous (rwell Bank Band 
wntes- � l uslc to bancl tbanks All we bave bad t me 
to try comes up to tbe old b gb class standard We expect 
notblng but the best from :llr Rountl and be not only does 
not dlsa?polnt us but surprIses us I wlsb all tbe staff a 
merry Xmas and may tbe first year of tbe now century be 
tbe recuru year tor tbe good old Journal 
lIIr W R. B UHB CST of WaDganul New Zealan I writes 
- The last batcb of 19<:0 musIC to band Ihanks En 
closed IS tbe usual P O tu reno v botb Journal and 
B B N Our comphments to fnends lit dlandlte 
Trotter I:c Journal grand Gets better and bettcr 
1I1r )l;. W Sl'A�GLEl� of Stawell Victoria \uatra1l5 
wr tes- Once more 1 bave I be pleasnre o( renewl g our 
subs to tbe B B N and Journal n.nd once more I feel It 
my duty to say Bravo well done When s Trotter 
br nglDg bls pets ovel bere for a to r '  \\ bat a welcome 
tbey " oulu get 
lIIr I C n ItNER of llanley Town wrltes- I sup 
pose :lIr Sublo tbere Is no mu re mu.lc to come unul I 
sen I the usual ' It s a way ye ha\ e Ab well I suppose 
It s money that makes tbe marc to go Please book Hanley 
] own Ba.nd once more for tbe Al TOl roal ancl send as 
soon as you can I tbmk tbe Iown vill make a sbow of 
contestlOg next ) ellT rbey call If tbey IIk� as you very 
well know 
WItIOBI AND ROUND :; BRASS HAND � EWS 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
But I on sa.y u ucll llore a 0 t old ti ott 
IS h s son John I ant to tel you abou altl ough I l0U bil.vo beard :I goo I deal of ho ta 0 
J A1'IU.J..Rl 1 ,  I DOl  J 
tna 
The ne t week John compla ned of not be ng very 
and asker! (0 a eek s I 01 day to go to Blackpool 
ent and has never been Been since m tbese parts 
as ke a madman " ben be 
nd the ady but she 
l he m 11  was a to a wreck 
It was not ns red for a penny 
and ve Mr 1< enton the head of be fl u had I ed up 0 e ery 
far hmg and more and he became a. bankr pt 
Tile m 11 va never reb I the d stance f 0 n any re. I 
and tile uad roads wade t not or b wh le 
When Ilar y Thorpe came 0 t of a I he was 
gates by r z e For.ba" 
He ame to LowcloulZh an odged at my mo b 
althougb he had ot a penny L zzlo marr ed h rn 
went 0 I e n one of hose le cot a�es On 
b cb sbe tit ed up w th he I tt e she bad saved 
7 
Wel Chr stmas Eve arnved and the �a r 8¥eB all turned up 0 ne and we all landed at the Do. I about 6 0 C oek 8 r Ha. y and h S wIfe we e n the entrance to r ce e us I be eve L�dy L nd ey k sBed us a I bo h men aDd 
tab e 
1 ot e 
to tbe a e 
I took old Sam agate a b t and 'la" h m well on h s ay and then came hon e and W ote do n tbe tale I had bell. r! 
from b ID 
e 
-PERSONALS 
�rr 1 re 1 1 1ng e of l e  eester (Iale solo cornet l{ettenDj( 
J \Hes) HlttS CaDllot SOl etlIlI K be dUDe to unnj( tl e 
fol O\\lOg bands 10tO line once moro Loughboro !tItles 
Loughhoro Town Shepshed BU!lglescote Hatbem Coal 
.111e Rn lerby U nckley \\ 10 ton and ot er. "ho won 
prl es n I e lays !!ono by ? " I Y not a!lB n and alia ? I 
do not tbl k that tbe ol ! sp r t s dead t s Derelyslumher 
nil Can It not be roused "1ou Tn sed tbom once :lIT 
Editor Try to do so , ... a D please Our friend Graccl us 
of De by ID ght si ng the lOk a J tUe more to tbls tUDe 
IIlr A Coil DS tbe well kno vn repairer an I lealer of 
ShafteBbury Avenue L0ndoD ask6 us to let hands ID the 
Lonuo I UldL ct l,;no tbat he s ah'ays at bome and C!lD 
be seen on SatUT lay afternoon aDd evemngs 
" tte 
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Dad Goo 1 J3a 1 Good 
JIAR�I O�IO l " of Uey NOO I 
ab u� the do ngs of the ban Is n the district IIey voo 
Old had a parade on �atur lay DHcewber 1st  a d playe I 
the ne v Dar bes from your J ou nal and from wbat I 
bear frum 01 1 bands nen tl ey say they never heard helter 
narches or the band n better con htwn wh cl s saYII g a 
I(ood deal Tl e men Ne a up to tha nuu ber of 26 players 
so yo see they are more than f ill stren�th Aftcr parade 
they held the r annual tell party an I soe al the ban I 
room and auo t 00 sat do v to an excellent tea after 
lllclI the secreta y �[r J \\ Asl orth rea I a letter 
from �lr W U reaves the re pected pres dent and BB flat 
player sta,t ng h .  IDab I ty to be pre e t tbrough a very 
seve e Ilness 1I1r Isaac \\ batton tbe r banumaster a� 
vote I to tue cha a Id a ery neat speech made ref.l 
ence to the good feel ng e sl ng In the band and ga e 
some ery �ood auvlce to the membe , A very pleas g 
cere nony suould have tool placo n the shape of a pre 
sentat on to lIlr W G eaves of a beautlf I waJkIDg st ck 
and p pe an I po ch bear nj( tbe fo 10 v ng lnscr pt 0 
Presented to �lr \\ lJ a ( reaves by tl e members al U 
hODorary nembers of the Hey voo J 01 J Band as a token 
of respect Dec 1st 1900 T vo or three of the members 
took the presen • to h , home on the fol 0" ln� day and I 
am ve y sorry to sa.y tl ey fou d I Im sufferlllj( great pa n 
from rbe matlsm Mr (j eaves expressed hiS tbanks but 
Nas IU te overcome B rcb M lis Hand are no" I ra.ct 8 ng 
very hard at prese t and are otend ng gu Dg to Comp 
"tall contest at Easter and perhaps to �talybr dge Iba II 
are rumours of Hey �ood Or gmaJ bavlng dlsbande 1 DO 
haVIng bad a rehearsal for a few weeks vast Pull your 
8elles together Oleo thero 15 plenty of rQOD! 
[WRlGIlr L'W ROUND'S BRASS :BAND NEWS, J ANtJA1U 1. 1 90 1 .  
M O R R I S T O N  3 1 s t  A N N U A L  
E I STEDDFOD CONTEST 
BOXIN( DAY Dl C �  � I B F  R 26TU 1900 
W & n.  
HaDney) -
fa rly good 
J HOLLO\\ At Stalybndge 
• 
D I S T R I CT 
CUM BERLAND D I STR I CT 
'IU s month I bave to cbromcle the death of an old Gos 
fortll b 10 IsmaD Hr Matthe" Speddl g at tbe r pc 0 I 
age of 77 �lr Spedd ng vas a shoemaker by trade b t 
Nas best kno vn thro gh hiS long connect on as ba. dmas e 
of tbo Gosfo tb Bra s Band uat g back to be ear y 
sixties A mus cal e tl uSlast of the real olu school wuo 
s�ared no effort to make hiS band successful tUe band 
attend ng most of the gather ngs bet een Hootle and lJl.,re 
mont aIDong h s bandsme I bemg the lyso s Itoan 
Brocklebank i-lmgleton Johnston a ld others IIlr Speu 
Ime d e l at Crosby near Maryport 
The lIIaryport Oatl 0 c Ban l nllve also lost 0 e of the r 
ban sIDen aud the band atte Ided h s fu eral playmg the 
Dead �larch 
r am please 1 to not ce through local papers tl at the 
prolI 0 ers of  the proposed To n Ban I at \\ Jlltehave 1 a e 
recel v ng great encou age uennt fro D the publ c and as 
there S 10 v no banu m \ h tebave I would suggest that 
the corn m ttee try and borrow Instruments from sume of tbe 
local bod es that bave them and forlD a banu Vlth the 
mate lal that can be I(ot together and thus keep up tbe 
Dk dst unt I such I ke t IDe as they an manage 0 get 
the r ne v set 
Gre t (JJ fton Band I not ce p opose to hand over tbelr 
Chrls�mas Day collectloDs to a comulltte for the purpo e of 
a grand treat to all old foil s ID the distr ct 
1 bear nothlD" of the folio g bands 1 rlz ngton 
Work ngton b l  mby ilIaryport AspatTla S !loth Cocker 
n O ltb or Kes v ck but no doubt th�v v I be lett Ot; the r 
patrons kDO v that they are ery m ch al ve tl ls Cb st 
ma,t de CL �lBRIAN 
M OU NTA I N  ASH D I STR I CT 
Dowla � \ 01 nteera arc nl ve I bear Come lad. bnck 
np aud sbow your8ehe. \ ou caD do t I you w 11 but try 
Plymouth Workmen s Band pla)ed at t1 . �lertb .. C r UB 
lor a .acre I (benefit) cODcert a noble act OD to as.1St those 
m nee I 
7IIertb)r \ oluDtecr Ban I plll.yed for the volunteer p Ize 
IIslr but on 
I "as pl�a3ed to sce that letter from 1 0Dyrefa I In last 
Dontl s !;sue It proves beyond all doubt tbat tI e baDd 
are not tlTed of the re., leney rule as slate I by IUrlan 
b t are anx ous to extend tue per ou vb ch I t ust w I be 
do e and a careful str t ny mad� nto tbe bona I ,  of lID 
ported men nOL take mere Atatemc ts by nt�re8t� I persoDH 
for fact We are all uODest tralj(btlorwa d peOI le UDt I 
we are proved other se 'Ihere IS a i nplo neans of 
kno v n� the fR.cts of all s ch en anr! I trust tbey VI I be 
resortp I to \\ 151 ng al a Ha., py Ne v Yeur and a protlt 
able one nth tl ou.ands of prizes rem a n etc 
MOGNTAH i l  ER 
P S  - I  have JnAt hc"rd that T otter bas Just signed 
tl e pledge a ce the beer pOlaOD ng CR.re Let us ho e he 
w 11 not become one of the Victims at lea t not until "e 
have had bls Chr stmas yarn 
CON CORDS A N D  D I SCOR DS 
MA :\.MA:o. wr tes- \fter the Ilreat annu,,1 contest 
ber� ( sle of JIlan) th ngs I ave been quiet bUl Ch 1st Das 
IS on us and all banus are prepar ng to pay V s ts to thslr 
patrons The Itamsey Ban I �ave a concert on Nov 8 and 
pl lyed ijOngA of "'cotland The hall vas DOt filled as so 
many tb ngs had tak�n place dunng t e week but tbe 
promoters vere Batlsfied u ler the c rcum8 ancee seeing 
Ihey t a I such luck at the contest ID sele 10 t playeu 
a good n arcb and scored veil Tbe �letropol tan Hand 
I(ave a cencert on Nov 12 vb cb was the Deans of addlDg 
nearly £14 to tl e InstrumeDt Fund The r supporters at 
bo De vere pleasell '>I I tbelr success at the contest R n  I 
gave them a re1l.1 I earty veleome npon he r arnva fbe 
Band s q yeard old and bas atten led q contests result 
Gnd 3rd aD 1 4th n select 011 1st "nd 4th n marcu Tbe 
erosby Band bel I a very s cc ssfnl sale of work Jast week 
thc ",nd attende I and played selections of mus c Tbe 
ottlcer commflnd ng thc vol teers n Douglas compJ 
men e I the ba I 0 tl a r suc ess a, contest vhere t ey 
won 1st ID select on and a sO tb ee of tbe solOists who von 
medals They ha e every reason to feel pro d of tbe r vln 
an I 1 a sure It IS very enco rag ng- to �lr  Pouller to ue 
able to lea I b � band to vIctory 1 he Ca.tleto Nn Brass 
Band g ive a concert on December 6tl 10 the Town Hall 
a d t vas la !1;ely attended and ever th DJ( passeu off veil 
I oxdale beld a tea and CODcert on N ove bor 2nd and had 
a goo I company present to partal e of tI e good tb n�s p 0 
v I. I for the appetite aUlI m s cal taste All  the bands v 11 
be bu.y th s Cb I tmas but tbe ba ds cannot expect to do 
so well th S YE'ar as trade IS slack aDd money scarce \I Isb 
ng you a d staft the con pI D. ls o[ the s�ason ani trust 
I g your firm viii  still  lead the vay 
Ihe B R IGA:-l D 0 Blar.navon wrltCq- I am g ad to 
k 0 v that the Temp ar Band s getLlng 0 I e I attende I 
a smoker wb c tbey ga e a fe v eks ago and vas sur 
I rlsed to hear the pluy g of the band Tb y a  e COffiIDg 
o by leaps an I boun 1< unuer that talented cODLluctor J 
Bon I I I ot ce a few changes n tbe ba ld .Hather late 
for that no v but st ck to yo r g s an I I repare ) ourselves 
for the con ng contest seaso 1I1u let me 1 ear of a b tter 
reco d ne t sea on tban last but to do thiS you W 11 lIa e 
to at e I 1  mct CB better tha J yo have r a n  glad to Sde 
your eUII on um player on tbe warl ath agaID sorry to 
bear of h s i1lnes. 
K{ G CARNI VAL of Dnmfrles wrltes- Not havin g 
seen anyth ng n tbe B B "  of late for tb s d stl ct I 
thougbt a fe v wo ds vould not be out of place jilrst let 
m ask what IS "rong v th tbe Dumfries 'Iown 6�nd 
They are so seldo D out once ID two months WI I 
not do I hear a lot of the membars I ave left 
s Dce the D mfr es contest - sometbml( '!fro lOt here 
I am atrall \.Iso what has become of the JUDlor 
ba us that "ere Twelve months ago a very Dice 
JUDlor band was ID eXlste ce It got b oken up a other 
vas formed It eDt too anotber • belDl( formed No" 
n CD try your he.t aDd br ng np son e youDg ph<yers you 
v 11 need tbem by next season Ihe DUUlfr es \ oluDteer 
BaDd also the MaxlVellto;vn "0 unteer B nd were out to 
velcome the r co Dra les back from South Africa on Tburs 
lay t-. ov 2'lth an I tbey playe I very Dlcely Wishing yo I 
a nerry Chrls mas and happy Ne v Year 
OAK \ OOD of ( reat Ho ton Vrltes- Dear Sir -It IS 
vltb great pleasure tllat I vr te to mform ) ou of the re 
fo ma Ion of tbe Great Horton I:Irass Ba d \VI at plea 
sant memor es that name br gs back to one s mmd­
memor es of the late la Dente I \1 r 1! B rken.ha v whos6 
fa 0 r te band It "as ID the gOD I 01 1 days lays vhen t old 
Ho ton Ban I Nas one to be reckoned w th When Mr 
B rkens aw die I tbe Ho to Band j(ot d .. orgaulsed an I 
fi ally broke p and tbe matru nents nd other properties 
were cia med uy the trustees who I may say bave been 
sry generon� Ith tbe n havmg leDt the ruaJvr ty of tbe 
I stru en s ou� to I !fere t bands and 1 layers a d "ere 
only called m agam after a public meetlDg uecldlO<; to re 
orgamse tl e band Th s mect nil: as b 1,1 In the IV esley 
vIae" S uoolroo on August 17th last and the cba r a..� 
occ p ed by GouDe llor 11 nuley (who IS 0 the pres dent 
of the ban I and a better pres de t it vould be hard to f) d) 
As 1 sa I be ore t was I as sed by a large majority tbat the 
band should be re formed anu that they sbuul I contedt 
aDd try to make tl e Great Borton Brass Band one of the 
best In the k ngdom I am pJeased to say that the bave 
enrolled a number of fa r good players beSides a number of 
young and prom SlOg me nb" .. a Id I bope to see tllem 
scttle do v 1 to a VI ter s goou hard practiCe an I make 
the r debut on tbe con e.tlll/( field next summer ThiS may 
seem a fa rly large order �lr Ed tur that IS as regards 
cODtest /( but 1 sat and listened to them rehea se on 
F fldllY eve og November 23 d a I I vas very agreeably 
surpr sed Yltll tbe perfo mance and I shou dn t be afraid 
of lay og my last sb 11 ng 0 them be ng better tbaD one or 
two of the bands n thiS d str ct at the present moment 
They are si  ort 01 t NU or three players yet b t I have 00 
doubt tbey VI I be all e to fill the vacancies before Cbrlst 
mas The baDd ba e a good hard Nork ng an I u;enerOU8 
secretary III t e person of Hr J H Ddle ,ho IS well backed 
up by a stro g and enthUSiast c comn ttee vbo w 11 do 
tbe r best fo the welfa e of the band If tbe u € ubers will 
oDly �ork aod try to make themsel ves a cred t to the d .. 
tr et n l r  J G reen ood a onc tlmu n ember of Black 
Dyke a d tbe old Horton Hand s the v eJder of the baton 
and s the right Dan In the r ght place a I iV 11 do ell for 
the band f they "Ill only g ve h m heir strICtest attemlOO 
May goo I luck and prospenty be ever lcb the Great 
Horton Brass Dan I Thanl s ba e another Yes 
many " one I hope 
COLLIER LAD of B ddnlph vr tes- I am snrpr sed 
at the vay Cbe 1 otter es corre.ponde It sho.s bls ab hty as 
a mus cal cr LIC I Ion t kno" Nho tbe lotter may be but. 
I am afra d he has Dot a ery musIC I ea nor a very fBlr 
pnnc pIe Because n the first place he puts the Judge 
10 vn as a regnlar know otb np: I mu.t mform Potte 
tl at the Judge IS a t rst class mns cia and no doubt his 
ab Ity IS far 1 adval ce of 1 otter s I have been con 
nected wltb b ass bands 27 years and played at scores of 
contes s and I never heard a more bonest dec .lOn I was 
not p aymg vltb any ba u nenher vas I mterested m any 
part cula band 1 listened to every band s performance 
from beg nmng to end and I can safely say that B dd \ph 
won the Idt pr ze ID selection qu te easy They vere better 
tuned more refine I a d II S cal, bet er h cnd of 
tone all through Indeed It was a more artIstic perform 
a ce than an) of the other ID e ery po nt 1 may say th s 
thore was not ODe perfor na ce but Nbat m ght ba.e been 
I np oved I bope that the bands of North :stafford ;v 11 
t y to mprove and let us bave some better bauds In tbe 
d str ct 10 acco npl sh th s you v 11 have to work hard 
and persevere 
A Y L IOS B U a[A� vr tes- �Iy fltst duty tb 8 first I oDth 
of the ne v century Will be to cbromcJe a n ost mterest ng 
farelVell co Icert held III lion our of 1\lr Harry l''lxton solo 
co net fo se era I years of the Printers Band vbose 
d parture s a cause of sIDcere regret not only to &be 
Vrl e s uut to many other ban Ismen besld�s A more 
gentlemanly an I noffenslve young mUB c a could not be 
w ,he l for �Ir R Elhston III a most trutbful speech 
deser bed Mr PaXLOn s /(00 I qua ltles sbowl g that b s 
d spo It on had not bee UDnOt ced by the empluyers and 
lUring the evem g 1\lr Pax on vas presented Nlth a band 
so ne travell ng bag I bope I e Will DO' let h s knowlouge 
of the cor et drop aD I that he w 11 also cont nue hiS p aDO 
stud os Amongs� t e pe forn ers of the evenmg speCial 
mention must be made of Mr \ Seymour s solo W ben 
oth�r I PS v th variations That Item vas excellently 
rendered pro v g M Seymour to be possessed not only of 
mus cal taste but aJso of r.uch execut V6 ab I ty Should 
he cont nue to re.lde D O  r d str ct 1 1I0pe we shall bear 
h m aga m s milar pieces. And here I VI I though rather 
late e press legret at the departure of lIlr R Burn the 
prl ters s 10 trombone He had only played WI h the Mn I 
ODe season and vas e lently at home OD tbe tron bone 
and tbat 10 all clefs I beheve be bas Jomed one of tbe 
Huckna I ban ls  "bere I bope he v 11 do good work nex� 
season I am I leased to see !;On.e of our bal ds have already 
gODe n for the L verpool J ournal -one band ( Wa Ides Ion 
1emper nce) have It ah ea Iy very neat y pasted DCO a set 
of tine ne v books Tbls ba d h"ve alsu ba I the r annual 
meat tea vb ch vas a great S c ess aDd b ch 1 l ope, 
v I help to kn t the young nembers togethe Waddesdon 
01 I Ban I are a so stead Iy progresslDg anu 1\ III doubtless 
turn out at Chr stn I\S lme 'Ibalr ab.ent member �Ir 
George .B " veil has now been a vay nearly t ehe months 
at tUe var h.eep h n III n nu chaps th s yulellde 
0 1  T "  Band bave begun plaYIng n the streets I hey 
are ca 1�lllg for a crand ne N B tlat borobardon for one of 
the r n ost I It I ful members !\Ir Ueorge Ste eDS vho bas 
done most useful vork a. contestIng SIde drummer III tiute 
band str ng bass player n s r ng band and BB flat player 
11 Ura.s band G eorge never tlllnks It too m ucb trunble 
to put bid uDlform 0 1  takes a real IIItere.t In band vork 
an I IS a su bscrl ber to the B B IV :-l ut much other ne vs to 
hand Good old 13 sbopstone lire as strong as e er-ID fact 
one of tl strongest rural bandd about here no" They 
nU certa nly be (Jut on Bo ng /Jay Mo ks It sboro Band 
vas entrusted thIS year WIL tbe playm" of tbe bymos at  
the bal vest festIval services n cburch 1 S O d  a baud vbose 
ex stence before vas no, kDown to me has given a little 
program ne m I rm . 8  It sboro the SpeeD Brass Band I 
v s all our ban Is IDc1ud ng tbose I have not meotloned 
thIS n nntb sucb s Wendove Westen ::it Leo srds 
Nort! �[arBto elIe Id gto I \.c a tboroughly bappy (1.1 d 
useful N a v ). ear Don t forget to br ng 0 a lot of 06j(lfi 
ners It IS tbe only way to mprove the bands III Our d strict \\ e caD not Impol � good players bu� wo oiten export Wlufll1 
meu 
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r concerts which have heen given, under th:elirec-:on of �Ir. 
Robert Newman. have borne the stamp of excellence, Even 
the brilliant light of the brightest dflYs of the famolls 
1 h · I T '  h C b Cry5lal P"lace Orchestra and its accomplished chief, paled . e closlIlg month, of t le N meteent en tnry have een before the wealth of tone power, the perfect unanimity and e \' entful one'" i n  the world of music. I t  is a very long' Lilue 
since tbe passing away oC so many British.born celebrities concord, the ma!(netic Rympa�hy between conductor an(1 
of that spaere h"ve heen called a way from us-Sim< Reeves, band, which was evidenced throu!(hout. :lIay such 
h S 11' 1 H R 11 h '  h' u tl'1.nimity anel concord long continue, defying a/!:e to Art ur , u Ivan. am ellry lIsse -eac \0 IS o wn parti ·  weaken, or time t o  destroy. For tbis final concert o f  the eular way hits left bis m�rk npon the records of Ell!(lish present series ,It·. Newman had engaged a verioable <heval m usic ;  one as a great singer, the second as a gifted corn ·  de b altaite, in the person of Mons. Emile Sauret, the great poser, the thir<i as a writer of " fol k ·sonl(s . " True, Sims I" rench violinist It is many years ago since )1. Sauret Reeves and Uent'y Russell were Imo,,"n hetter to our made his mark a' a virtuoso among us, but his hold upon us fathers rather tban to omselve. ; while Sulli van was of ns has not slackened nor his skill lessened. With that ioresight and with us. Yet the name of Reeves will stanel as the wbich seems automatically to guide tbe doings at / )ueen's name b y which any tenor ",pirin � to front rank will be Hall M. ::iauret was set down for the Mendelssohn co n certo, j udged It will be very m"n v  years before anyone can sing a work as dear to violin a spirants as it is deli/!:htful to .Beethoven's '  Adelaide ' in public without evoking COol pari· listeners. In turn wein Lonrlon e11J' oy the immense ad vantarre son witb :,;iws Reeves. The writer of Lhese lines ha. bad <­
i n  his time the gre tt /!:ood fortune to hear Reeves sing of listening to " t he :lIendelssoh n '  from every point of read· 
, Adelaide: witb Aubella Go(ldard playin� the arcompani. ing, just as Martin Chuzzlewit could st udy i n  Mr
. J 'ecksni ff's 
'11 f '  R Il b h olliee the presentment of Salisbury Cathedral f rom every ment ; and he WI never orget It. U eDry .usse , at as point of view, with the difference that in this the ad,·an . a compo'er and a vocaliqt, stirrer! the hearr. of the British tages are manifold. We h .ve in turn the J oachim, the nation fifty years ago, Ue wrote for the people and to the 11 1I I People ; and a !(reat deal of his work will live a. long as the a �, t Ie Sarasate, ¥saye, and many others ; alas ! we have the John Canodus no longer, nor as yet tbe English hmguage is sooken. And altuough half a century 'U;n �lishman of whom it can trul y be said that his has pa,sod, who is there who does not know ' Cbeer, Boys,  mantle has,  in all respects, fairly fallen npon. No hetter cheer,' • Far upon the sea,' or • The Slave Ship ' � ,\.n ci ho ,," bigher'2rade lesson c m be accorded to any violin than m�ny others conld be named equally as popular ? Charles h . . b �Iack:ty and Eliz�t Cook-both poets of tbe people-SUI" t e e xpo<ltlOn y a master hand of a standar<1 work ; and when the exposition is to be had from the hanrls of plied Russell witll words emine ntly ft t�ed for his work ;  many wasters of many schools , the val ue of the object so did Charles Dickens in one inst ance, • Tbe Ivy U rem . ;  lesson is increase l beyond computation. In his interpreta. but in the latte l' ca,e it was not intentionally so in the tion on this occasion �r Sauret was eminentl y  successful. others it was. B Olt all of tllem were of the people, an d His attack was virile, yet sure and Irue. No sense of l;;new their heartstrings. 1 rou/!:hne's, but yet fnll sonori ty ; no bustle nor striving 
. .  1.et the venal bard flatter, and court the cares� after effect illegitimately ; no tricks ; \10 distorted read ing 
Of the minions of s lJlelHlour, who shrink from distress ; All was excellence ; and as the great fiddle concluded the Let him tnrn from the lo wly, and shut from his sons wonderfullY clear an d brilliant arpeQgio passages, .. bravoes" Tbeir faith, their affections, their rights, and their and tumultuous pl'1.udits gree'ed bim from the Liense wrongs. I audi�nce wbich had so closely followed every nore he had Be mine the proud dnty to weave at command, pl,,-yed A rhapsody-not one of those i ll· favoure:1 thi ngs A song for the poor of my own fatherland." which sometimes do duty under this apoeJlation, but a 
:-\0 wrote John Critchley Prince, another pnet of the people , I " :S- orwegian rha psody ': t.his time-for ol'chestrR, by Lalo, born and reared in a dhtricG wbich has hrought forth very served to .show I he q ualtt1e� �f ,�he ol'cb,e,tr". If, the� l1e�ded !Dany musician, :  wbose poetry is deservin ... of better re. any ShOWIO!! ; and \\ agner � .  Sle!!fned s I d yll. whICh IS to 
cogn ition than it recdves And Uenry Ru.sell wove many tbe Queen s Ha!1 oaod. famlllanty Itself, serve? fm:ther to 
songs, which. though they were not grl:'at nlllsical cnrn. 8((Sert It. But It was In the gr�at �ymphony . 1\0 2 �l! D, of 
po<ition�, were, nevertbele's, ., understanded of the people " Brahm's that Mr �Voo? and IllS men were at �helr best . :-iuch vocalists as lI�nt'y Phill ios, on e of t he greatest bass At tem pt to d.e!crlbe 10 .words �he fine renderIn/( of t!'IS vocalists of the. ninet.eenth century, did n nt d isdain to sing nobte composltl�n IS yam No�ght bllt an �xh:<ustlv.e 
them : and Phillips was not merel y a gniltl singe r-he was use of superlatIves ,youlcl do It tbe barest J usW'e ;  !t 
., good musician to boot- and in �bis respect alone con lel w�s one Jo!,g proces.'I.on of ex�e,\ l ence. <:Jne .of ,Dvo;ak s 
have gi ven p"ints away to many of bis keenest critics. brIghtest hIts of wru 1llg, the Scherzo. CapncclOso for 
Folk.songs ancl singers seem to be dying out amongst us ;  orchestm also pr,?ved very sUl.'a?le malerml for the t!uew s 
why, it woulrl be di Ulc ult to com prehend, for in them tbere Ha ll force', form!ne- a ve!'l: brllham past l u de. and se�t the 
is no fashi on to clt'lnge. I,et ns booe that tbe new century wdl·please�l .a«dlence of[ mro the. ll!urky afte�'noon U\ the 
may early brin� us worthy .ucce<90r< of those who have so best ?f spu.'ts It wa , very grl\tlf} Ing t� see ube hall �o 
recently gone over to the great majority. well filled : It shows the tas�e of the pnhhc for good musIC 
I ' " \ ' th th muqic I ' vent . h' ,L well pl"yed is s�i\I growing', and if this were eit her the Dea .'n� no" WI e .ml\ny a .e . .� W lCu come place or the med ium for a l"ng comparison bet" een tbe crowchng together to fi�'lsh up the antl· C hn,tmas season, acl\·a' . tages which the concer� goers of r he close of the �, ap<'rt from tl�e gnevltlg for the losses above refe�'l'ed .to, ni ne ' ecnth century enjoy ami t hose of their pred ecessors at H way be cbromcled ' hat the ann ual stupend?us Scottl<h the close of the eigh�eenth it cou lc! very well be insr itnted concerts. \V�re du�y carrierl to [l uucce>sful Issue on Ht. on'the 'basis of the work 'done at such concert. as tho"e Andrew s mght, Novembel ZOo At �he Ro) al A lhel't lldl, I '  t'  at M .  James's Hal l ,  an. l i\t ( i ueen s l l al l , Hunnie S<'otianrl UIl( el no Ice. 
was duly bonounti Son2s of Hrotlall(t wel'e much in r he \ew aspiran ts for pllhlic favoul' have not been wanting 
"�cendant. For the Q u een " U al l  fupction the (; lasgolV dunng the sea'on , and one of the vel'y be-t of the new 
Select. Choil', cr.ndueted by Mr. J. ;\liIler Cr"ill, were Con · comers i, �J acJame A nna S teinball er, :t. D�nisu youn g  lad y, 
veye d  to London, :lnd Rant! in admirable fa ... bion tbe beau t i· who posse!"ses a charmi nj:t pure .. oprano \'oicp: of excelltm t 
[ul music of tbe land of t he mountain and fiood. .. C" le· l i "' bre, and who knows how to u,e it She tif't came 
tionia, "tern ancl wild," ran , from within its ru�ged fast· am �nl>st u < in .J u l y  1899, but the t wO recitals ,be has gi ven 
nes<e., send us music full of the pathetic as well as the at S ' e1 U way .Hall on Decemher 3 80,:,(1 1� 1I11',y he saId �� be �eroie, even as her poets ha.ve done. Be}ond t he Twe.d it !Jer �nl'm al bId fnr frollt· ran k posItIon �n �, ttgI:tnd. [ hat 
IS not flU ' Draw the Sword,' nor yet ' \\'illie B ' ewed.' l 't wI I !  be accorderi. to her " a:s certaltl os that. ' he WI ll fhat tbe !'icot" re,iden� in the metropolis gave each of t h e  he f. m nd worthy of It. At the Dr<t of , he.'e recl.t�ls the 
three concerts bumper houses goes w it hout 'aying pro� ralllme was �ele.·te(1 .from. t he song compOSItIOns of fbey were great events, each and Rll of tbem , and � relg,. :-' .'hum!lnn, R , hl llst� ltl , �I or.art, .LO\�e, and 
l.lt h'>ugh it was not posFible to be present at all t he I sch.alk,:,w.ky, w� t h  all  of ,�b lch she d-alt WIth 111 most 
t�ree, iG was enough to at tend on c and hear of the others, I c'a�tlv"ll�g. fashIon. A wtde scooe enough su rel y: and 
,\ Ihl ent husiasm greete<i el'U'b m e nt her in t ile long '111 1t e snthc.ten t to P!lt any young se�ker of the good �pllllOn s programme, wbich breathed of ScoLlancl'" doin� and d aring ; I ?f tbe m�-Ical puhhe to t lIe test . � " t  ,Iarlame StemhJ.�I€r t,�o love of country so ma"ni ticen�ly painted in word s hy IS no n�,,�'e, she ha, great n'tturfll .l!lft9, and the ln�e feehn/!: Sir 'ya.lter .:-';eott - • Land of my !:ilre�l what mor ta. l hand . !\fld arl.l�tle w eal th (l� r�SOllrce wbt h makes t,r(." l n1n� ea.�y, ca." � r�, untie the tlli'll band, tha.t n it s me tr) my 1 u g1;cd awl �be lSI thoug.h stIll you ng, �o perfectly tra l ll�d In the .;tnnd -w", everywhl'Te fully eviLient and may it flourish lI'e of hel' e 'l'e O ' lO nal vuca.1 pOWer", t h >Lt her commg to the root and bran(Oh for all Lime ' fron t wil l  he ra.pi(l and ea ... y �lr A l hert '1 "ulenson who so 
The splendid, series of Symphon y  Concerts a� Quren', ftbly. ".ets as aec: 'mpan.i�t to the. fair D,me, is hi m-elf a �ood TIan and the CrYf§t al Pa.hlc+-'I Wa!i hrnught to a close on musiCi a n  and, 111 audit ion to Ill� valuable uHl at tflA pl�n o, 
Satur<.iay, Decemher 8 h, a' Q ueen'. Ibll A nd to a wort hy ha< composed man y very charmi "!! songs for ,hd ame 
conclusion were they brought. The Ulugni ticent-no other Steinhauer. The pro�ralllme of the second recit.1 being 
worel can adeq nately desnibe it--orch est ra of 110 players, c t ra wn entirely from hIS " arks, sever"l of the numbers everyone one of tbf:>1I1 an acc'ompliqb crl artiRt , WblCh work... u.atn tng great fitvou r. under the baton of Mt· [J�nry ,I WCJOd w i tb such .nl�lId i , J  The R ,yal Ch oral Society I(ave a performance of " J urJas r"�l1lt�, ba. aga111 in every instanoe covered it" 1f wit h �[ lcrab"u8," at Lh� Roy�1 A lb<rt I hll, on December 6th. glory. Whether at Sydenham or a� the r !ueen's f lail .  the l:iir Frederick Bridge obtained in the main most satisfactory 
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resnlts from his forces. The occasion served to br in g  
prominently into notice a tenor whose progress b a s  
been quietly wn�ched by this present scribe for some 
time p",s�. lie create a a great sensation and surprise by 
his delivery of ' Sound an alarm.' Although possibly not a 
Lancashire man by birth. he has for sowe years held the 
post of choirrna,ter of a first·class choir at a Congrep:ational 
Church in a large cotton·manufacturing town, close to 
,Ianchester-a neighourhood where they grow musicians, so 
to speak. Considering a reCAnt public event, there is an 
excellent chance for ;'1r Saunders, and more than one 
leading metropolitan newspaper has pointed this ant, �he 
claims of other aspirants notwithstanding. A touching 
and fHtin/!: tribute to the memory of Sir Arthur Sul1ivan was 
given belween the lst and 2nd parts of ' ,Tndas ' by the choir 
sin�il1g bis ' Lead, killllly Light,' and singing it so beauti­
fully, S? touchingly , as to bring tears to tbe eY!ls, ami bi/! 
lumps mto the tlnoats of strong men. It was Simple ; and 
in that lay its effect. In n0t one of Sullivan's works .'an 
tbe tinger he placed upon a st raining after effect. Yet; 
he obtained /lrea� effects for all that. E'en in the dramatic 
prologue to the ' G  olden Legend , ' there is no sense of 
strain ; albeit, th� effects are stnpendons .. As to whether 
he had !renins or not, that would be entenng on polemICS, 
which are best left alone ; but he knew uow to reach uis 
bearers bv the simplest of paths ; and Sir Frederick Brill ge 
knew it also, an d chose accordingl y. 
The Crystal Palace d irectors decided rightly to give an 
" In �Iemoriam " concert of their late colleaglle's composi· 
tic,ns. It was at Syclenham. over thirty years ag-o, that 
Al'lhur Seymour Sullivan, then in bis twenties, obtained 
his first great opportunity. �ugu�t r.!ann�. who has done 
many kind as well as /!:I'eat thmgs 111 hIS mgh upon half· a· 
century's work at the Crystal Palace, took the you n/!: com· 
POSH' by the hand. let him say what !Je had to say in his 
o ,,' n fa.hion let him show to the pnbhc (whose patronage 
he sOt""ht) 'the sterlin " worth of his wares. A nd at tbis 
concert"'some of those w';res came fort h ,  "ome that had lain 
idle for a time. The pro/!ramme contained excerpts from 
t he ' Te Deum ' comnosecl for the 'l'llanksgiving Senice for 
�he recovery of the Prince �f Wales from. his serious illness 
1Il 1871, a composition wblch Imght, WIth advantage, be 
heard more frequentl y ; • The Tempest,' , Uel1l'Y \, I H  " and 
I ' � Ierchant o f  Yenice ' music : and from ' The Golden Legend,' from his oratorio ' The :\lar�yr, of .\ ntioch , ' !,nd from his one grand opera ' Ivanhue. Thus :l wllle fi.eld 
WOg covered and the crowded andlence had a great mUSICal 
treat in the 'way the proaralllme was e"e.cnted, as well as a 
great opportun ity of paying a last s3-cl tnbute of respect to 
denal'te,1 merit. 
'the 01 eninl( sentences of this article deal in brief with 
the pass in/!: away for e,'er of some of the f"molls musicians 
of our conntry, Yet another has passed f\'Om us pro· 
fession olly-n�t aw"y for ever, it is tbankful to record. 
,r,·. Bd ward Lloyd has decided, ancl .dccid ed .w hely. t? qui t 
the scone of his triumphs \I hlie yet 10 hIS prIme. ThIS IS a 
great contmst to the sad spectacle of a great art ist holding 
on until hi< hold is lost. Of the farewell concert at the 
Alber' 1Ia,1l so m uch h'ls been said that it woulll bp a work 
of supel 'erogation here to dilate UpOIl it. l:iuffice it to ."y 
that it was a won derfnl function, that wc may never see i ts 
l ike ae-ain, and that Ed wlud Uoyd-there are some names 
t ha� .. M .. ." doe. not seem to fit, aud they are llIus�ly 
Ed war,l or Edwin-has retired to enj oy himself in his o w n  
quiet way, with t h e  good wishes of everyone. 
Cas�inl( a,ide for I he nonce the conventional third person 
writing in this series of article', 1 w!sh I? say that � do not 
think t ha.t the progress of con t eotmg '" eIther kIlled or 
scotched in the metropolitan ar' a. Perhaps the late 
desire to brin o- it  along too sn,ldenly, to force it b y  
t he hot· house proce�s, may have cause� it  temporarily t o  
shrink, like all thiugs mundane d o  I f  .they are forced . Hiding onc's time i. a far better plan, It une '(/ /1 at/m'd ll) "0 it. Tn t h e�e i talics lies the pith of the situation. I 
bel('ln in 1886 in tbe,e columns the movemen t against the 
style of bra.. ban d work theu ob D.ini n� here. I had 
begun lon� befor� that in a private ciWn.city quietly to alter 
some things which came within the length of my cable. I 
have se"lI the oppo.ition to tbe true an cl art istic light ; 
have seen it "n,1 heard it many times when the oppon e n t s  
h a v e  not I,nown int o whose ears their wor{l� were falline: ; 
have hear<l gooll and great. men Hnenod .by ton"ue'. which 
were not H.t to men tion tbplr names, mUSIcally speakln[!. I 
b�ve ·wif nt:!�sed the gl'adnal cbange in thing:R ; have hel Ded­
man fully, I hope - w ith tongue and pen to fost er tbe 
growth of tbe slender saplin/! that is yet to be the aiant 
oak, which, scorning all attemp t s  to urpe it im mat urely hy 
a.ny spE'ci IU� d re�..:;ing, ,-.-ill take its owu time to :1.cqu i re its 
own u na-sailahle perfection , It i. not e�sy to watch lhe 
,Qrowth of any f,{re:lt movement, the procc�� i", . .,0 imper­
ceol ible, ami i t is only when we tind wlnL a bold it ha, 
ohtained wi tll 110 that we notice how it has cleveloped. 1 
w ish .11 my cO/l(ren'. a happy Christmas 'l.nd a hri�ht ancl 
glad New Year. l T I \· R E " .  
London, 20th December, 1900, 
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H EBDEN B R I DG E  D I STR I CT, 
Sir, -11y report is only short this time. Your article on 
Christmas pl"�ing is very I(ood indeed , in the last issue. It 
is jnst publi_hed at the right season of tbe year, and I trust 
bandsmen will follow your good in ,tructions, ancl they will 
benetit by �bem, By the time your next issue is puhlished 
tbe brass band world will have I'i,i�ed their patrons and 
friends. :\Iay they have a /!ood time of it, and seasonatlle 
weather, is my best wish. The Black D ike Mills Quartett·e, 
includ ing Mr. John Paley, have given anotber 2000 account 
of them8el ves at the l1ebden Bridge footbal l  concert, held 
in the Co.operative HaJI. December ht. )lr. Paley had 
two encores. Ni-e party ; snre to please. 
On Dec. 8�h, Hebden Bridl(e Prize Banc! (lllartette were 
eng-aged playing in Sale m WesleY'lon Sun�ay School, 1st 
Hebd�n Bridge Company of the Boys' 131'lgade. Me.ssrs. 
A. G allJraith and J. W. Law�on eal'h played solos. AI<o 
there was an orchestral band plnying several sele<"lions. 
After payi ng expenses. a profit of £7 will remain to devote 
to the fnnd for prol'iuing requisites for the brigade. \'ery 
good. 
:\Ir. John .Reay has gi ven cornet solos at a concert at Lee 
'lount.  
Dec. 8�h. Todmorden Co·oper'1.tive Society : Openin� of 
a new hakery. 'fhe Todmorilen Pri.e Band discoursed fine 
music in front of thp society's premises.; then a processioll 
was iormed , beaded by the b and . 
Mr. H r-. c: l'een woo cl'. Orchestral nand pl'1.yed for the 
Primro�e -League gathering- on Friday night, December 7th, 
in the Todworlien Town Hall, Everything passed otr very 
well . . 
The lIel,den Bridge Prize Brass Band have had a coffee 
supper and novel entenainment in �he baudroom, Foster 
Holme, several of the handsmen playing solos, duetts, etc. 
It was a pleasant evening- and good entertainment 
A ncl no w I m ust wind up my report wit h wisbin/( all the 
readers of the B. TJ. X. , a ll hancl > men, and the entire staff of 
tile B. B. S. an d " L. J." ' incllldio� Xic-k aDel Larry , " A  
Merry Chri,tmas and a Happy New Year. "  for this is the 
stair that spreads the ligbt to t he Brass Band world, and 
they are worthy of the complimen ts of the sea,ol1 . �lay 
your Christmas and Xew Year be bright is the sincere 
wi�h of ORPHJJ t',L 
NORTH-WEST DURHAM D I ST R I CT. 
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BEDFOR D QUARTE TTE CONTEST. 
�'-\,],{;RDAY, D]<;(,DIBER 1 ST, 1000. 
C\o. 1 Party (Hedford 'L', o\,'n Prize ; ' Crown Diamon,ls ').­
)J oderate opening, tone not clear, horll cadenza ,"cry fail'. 
)Jacstnsn- A  few slips, and mOl'e l)oint.ed tongueio P' w.:lnteu 
in the Lielivery ; duo cadenza fair. AIlo.- RatllE;�· better. 
but 1st cornet silould m ake tl e melody b, ight"\' in the 
double·dottea pas�ages ; slips OCcur again tO\\ anI the clo.e. 
So. :? ( Kettcriug JUfl�s, � o. ;; ; ' Daughter of the Re6'"i­
ment ')-Opens better, and has a fair amount of da-h all,l 
spirit ;  duo cadeltza very fai l'. l,arghetto · -Wcll·tuned and 
good quality of tone. :\Jaestoso-Yery fair, bnt mthel' 
hea vy from the mt. , shou] , l  be ll Iore lJuoyant ; the two mid,lIe 
parts are too tjltiet for good balance. The playing in the 
allegro was too jerl<y i n  the ex pression, and intonation was 
not always correct. o'inisiled up too wild. 
No 3 (Rn shtlen Temperance, No. 2 :  ' lUgoletto '). ­
Eu phoniUlll opens with good tone and delivery, awJ hal'� 
mon ies vel'Y fa.i1', 4uickel' pass3g'e rather wild. Al1egretto­
)J OI'C lightn e�? and hl'igh tnc�9 wonld imVl'o\'e tllb, cresl'endo 
ap;ain gets wild. And . - Euphoni um again doing well, 
other three part8 rather too subduecl ; 2nd strain good 
until last bar was foggy, but was better in repeat_ 011 the 
whole tun in.,- "as a goot! feature, but last chord wu, 
stl'idellt oncl hlo\l-n out of tune. Best quartette yet. 
No. 4 (j{cttering Rifl es, No. 1 ;  ' Les Hugellois ')_-I lpens 
excellent1y, g-ood lJala.uco and LOlle, aud tuning' correct : ('opital style "'HI taste arc also shown, a beautifully played 
movement ; en pholJium cadenza good, though tone might be 
richer in quality. A ucloutino l:esponses not quite l l is· 
tinctly heard , eu phonium plays Holo in a manner that wou ld 
be vel') good \I ith a f(ll l  hand and in the open ail', IJut llIuch 
too hi� fot' in(\oor quartette playing ; the Silme remark 
applies to all the ' 1 " ,trtette in lhe t epeating strain, lmt the 
fa cility with "h i,·1t the lIotes were pl ay ed and the 
goorl t nn ing. plainly show that it is a d i h'crcnce oi opini on 
only, � " d that the' movem ent could be played equally well a 
t!'ille (Iuieter ; but I think it was an el'l'or of j udgment to 
play it so big, and it certninl v detra.cted from the gl'3l1d im· 
pr8/;!:3ioll the first mo�cment made on me. Piu mo�so good. 
:Xo. ;, (Leicester U lghflelds ; ' Elij,th ').-Anllant('-Well 
player] ,  1st cornet �ives an artIstic renderi ng of the ail', and 
the oUter three parts are good . although it ,eems very 
stra nge to heat' ( I( with nIl your hearts ) scrved np in this 
form ; euphoniulll was not quitc correct in int.unation on 
O·.harp i n  !Jar 25. Andan te sostenuto-Played with good 
taste a n d  tone, tuning was also satisfactory except in last 
),1 1', Edit or,- By the time of your next issue our Christmas two I)ar,. The easi "ess of th is l[uartelte p laces tlw perI' mu· 
and New Year COUlplllnen ts and festi vil  ies " it J  be ovel', and allce some di�tallce behind .:-i o . ·1 q uadc tte, bnt the lel'el 
we \'o'i ll be nicely launcbed npon a nelV eentnry. The last good playing of it compels l I I e  to ran k it a shade iJefore N,,- �. 
year of the old century. you must. admit, ha< been a re" ord N o. (J ( Lutoll Red Cross ; . Rigoletto ') -Euphonium opells 
one for brass !Janus and ban(l conte-ting, anr! [ can safely well, but h,l1'monies are not closely in tune on al l the "itorlls. 
say that band conte�l ing in our cl is�ri t ha. fairly tal!en a Alle. r. tto-.\I ore pointed tongue i D  the mel{l,ly 1\'onlll suit 
firm hold upon the publtc at large, which bRs oeen pJ.d n l y  me bet ter, it few sl i ps occur. Anclul1te-Eu�honiltm .,-ooLl 
shown at recent conLests by the aJ1pr�ciative aud iences tone and style, a,, ,1  accompaniments very fail' ; tlte end of 
that have galhered around tbe hand st ands. I can lVen the strHi tl is spoiled by a bad top G by cornet ; tUDlng 
remember the time that when a band was playing, might he closcr in the repenting strain, �nd cornet :t trille 
especially a brass band, one cnu ld scarcelv tind a dozen sharp on ��·lIat amI U :lt d anti 4th bars fr,)m the end, other 
listener., and in my own wav of think ing this change for w ise a eapib' l tinisl t .  . \  shaLle behi nd Nu. 3. 
the be�ter ha_ been accompli-beri hy such gentlemen as :S-o . .. (Rushilen Temperance, K o. 1 ;  ' Les HUg'cnois '), - \ 
t\]e..;srd \V. &. R .  and through the medium of s llch oeriodi- vcry good start, but balalh'e not quit!'" so l)el'il'('t as Xo. 4,  
cals a.  the B B. N.  ; most of �he credit, I tbink , lies wirh the i nsl lle instrtlHleuts beim: qu ,eter than the ,mt,ide ;  
\v. � It .  who have made brags ba.nd music worth listl"'rdng movement j� cm ried through wel l .  details beillg" VCl'y clear ; 
to I .  �Ia.y their sh�rtows never �ro\V leo:..,: ' a n n  I have callt�nza very fail' indeed. Andantino-( i ood pluyi ng is 
g-reat: Dlea:3ur� in \\ i .. hiog t hem . ,  A :\Ierry Chri.:o\tHla� " and shown here the amount of ton e  bei ng JllOJO suitnlJle than 
,. A Haopy ' e w \ ear," also to Ihe whul� of the " Liverpool "' 0. 4, hut 'Ute tempo is mudl too f�st ; cortlet cadenza 
.J ournal 'l st;-l..{f (not forgett ing �he Sub.) capital ; repeating' �tJ'ain ;:tOt u, and pill lllOSSO CXtCllt.;llt. 
What 110 ' Wi l lin�ton Silver,  you've hurried matters up Pcrfol'tl J olnce eqnal in melit to ;:';0. ·1, 
at D�Lrlin.,ton Conl e�t by taking l�t prize :loud corn ... t mecl al . .No � (Ketterillg Rif it?�, !\ ,). � ; ,' Les llugen . lis ') . -Opellin!.!; 
t.his was til e  dark 11ol·,:'e for the D ..,rlin!! ton hdlluicap, and chl lrtl out (lj tu ne a.nd this fa,ult IS more or less present all 
Ren \\'t'igllt won th� ru�d,tl too. " \ ill in Ben," ) Ou can do tl i t'ongh this 1l10;'emcllt ; hal\tltc� is not flrst·c1ass in Ir., 
it with ? ... vengea.nce ,vhen you start, lnore power to \OU, I ( [uartet te is top·heavy ; e1Jph�nt llm c:lllenzn. very fll.ll'. 
was plea�eLl t.o ht"ar of } our Slll.:ce!:'o;;. Aurk1.:tnd Park wa .... rllldalltino - JIas :--:en:l'nJ g-ond pomtsJ hilL b l};:tuce and 1,lclul 
there to, bllt fal] ed to t ickle the judge. Never wind, never lea.ve sOll"iething to he desin'd ; �'(lrnet catknza yery tail', 
say d ie hut keep on t r, inlt. I ehol'd s a t  clnse not in tunc, S(!I
lHf11ltioVerS cannot be ,listill ·  
'Yb y '" Steeb 'iorker," what w a s  the matter w i t h  Cnn� ett � ulli:-.hrn. i n  p i n  111' �so. 
T was never so mu . ·h taken down. I fully e xpected �he " 1st and 2nll prizc, dh'ided l,etweelt ), os. 4 and " :ll'd to 
Congett men to be at the tup at D .. rliD�ron. ( dares 'y YOIl No 5. Hh to 1'<',. :J . •  I olYered �o'It't :Xos. 4 and 7 play olt i f  
w i l l  make somt:body suffer for it in the new century'3 I they w i  ,11Cd , Ket t t-l' l 1lg' I { '  li es wls!!ed to, but llushden, being­conte�ts. hanl pnshed to l'�ltch ,:I tr,Il11, dec.I t,I IPtl to, allll gO the mattc)' I am sorry 'Vnoley Silver ha.ve not bp('n surcessf n l in was left as a hO\'e. A I ter tile tlecIs l l in \\"n� p;iven , the mn .. �ed 
ohtnining a bandmaster 'Vby no�, get. Bt"n Gorrl on or Ben I pl'lze WiUlICl'S pIa.' cd Pany's �lt:le. ' Fill tne :-ihi ning' (; ohlut.· Wright � Ei�her of the Be S '" nlcl ROon hri n/( rhe hand "n. I n""t not fOI·get. to mentIon that a ,hol't hut c�cellent Hun wick. rJ owi1 t'n, O�kenshfl.\\" Brfl.ncion, antl Browney nrg-:tu rt>cl�al W 1S given her. n·e the contest �t '1.l'tf"\1 by 1\[1". are all preparina; Chri�t.ma" mu ... ic for their patrons. \. l;�. Pal'n::-, A &. ('.0. , I .R  .. �I . .  who 3.1:10 played the aCCOJJl-( 'orn:i·ty l n�titute al'� Iteedl ll! s ' Hadily in pra.ctire, ,\1H1 1 p;l l1l1nents to lny cu plh)1l1  11 Ill . �()lo. , intt'ncl to go in for it thoroughly after tl1dr annual prize 1 am sony. to add thitt. llotwlth .... tanllmg the gl'eat efrorts 
dr.tw. of thc COnlll11tt..ce to make t ho eontci3t :1 success , Lhl11'e was 
I e�pect , ,fr. 1'ditor, you 'lnd your stalt are kept very only a mollcmte ntterHl ance ?f t he public, but those who 
busy wit h  the l�Ol .. Journa.l " Tbere'f.C sure to he a. I Hl��t d id �tte11t� w('re very il.pprectahn! of the excel lcllt, fart! 
cry out for it. • 'nngs of Scotland ' w i l l  be a great cl  raw foo' Jll'uvlded l o r  them. 
n
. 
e"t conteqt "e .. ,un, .allc1 1 hope to hear it p ay�d in �reat I WAL rE It RP. V "\  ( ) f.  OS, A ,ljudicatllr, s tyle by "ur d istrict b�n(h. I'Jr I . A DD L E, 8, H lInky llousc, Hnnl ey·t'oad , Loltllon. \ .  
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DEATH O F  WEBER 
"\YlUGHT AND ROC�D'S BRASS BAND :XEWS. hi\ C1RY 1 ,  1 90 1 .J 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
:Minor Advertisements . . . .. 2s. per 4 lines. 
AI.L AOYERTJSF.�rF."TS 'I t:ST B1: PnEl'AlD. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
Under this head we msert 4·llne Advertisements at 
2/- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18/-
131�.\SB BA X]) W ASTED fnr WHIT P'RJDAY ,  1001 
state if band has uniform , and whether a Temperance 
Bilnd.-Apply, stating lowest terms, to SECR,J>TAIlY, 
Wesleyan Snn(lar School, IIoole)' IIil�, near Il anchester. 
OLO CORXET P LAYER, young, energetic, " ould Iikc to 
join �ood Pavilion or Garden l�and, \\ ith cmploymen t 
(Gal'llene11 ; cxcellcnt references in both capacities.-Apply, 
first instance, COX D UCTOR, C.L.B. Baud, Atherstone, 
1Val'wicks. 
---- - -----------
,., OW .R EA D Y  the following splelldicl n e w  sulos for 
-,-, Cornet :-' Xelly Bly,' ' Will ye no' come back agaill,' 
. :';chnberts Impromptu,' , Bonnie ilcotland,' ' Rocked in the 
('m dle of the deep.', ' Peristyle Polka.' Splendid solos with 
variations, with pianofortc accompaniments, each solo 1, l. 
"\0 "010 sold without accompaniments.-\YRIGH T & 
ROl XD. 
G TRO'1 BO,{ E (Bessun) for Sale, £3 ; never been used ; A c1ass.-.\pply, T. T. G llEGSOX, Eagle Brow, Lymm. - ------
I ) RO)' B l - R X  Pl- BLTC BRA.SS BAND DRA WING­) Winning X umbel'S ;-1l,n10, 0,851, 10,436, 11,404, 6,843, 
13,643, 7 ,3ti3, 3 ,475, �)346, 12,�40, 22,584 ,  lU,176, 9,25'3, 19,456. 
�,477, 4, 526, 4,203, 12,047, 10.70,), 13, 1 2D1 1,2DU, 21 . 320, 15,5!)G, 
:.?,'i�7, �,937, 21,S21, 747, 11,628, 22,42S, Hi,671. 
F- OR SALE. -Booscy :Compensating TENOR HORN, plated and engraved, in good leather case, splendid 
'oudition, nearly new ; cost £15. take £0. J. H. CARTER , 
1 4 ,  Market Street, Dalton·in· Fnrness. 
BA X D  B RO K E :> ("P. -The following Instruments to be Sold :-1 E·flat silver·plated bomhardoll, Silyani anel 
'mith ; 1 E·liat bombardon, H igham ; 1 G bass trombone, 
1 B·flat trombone, and 1 fltlgel IWl'n, all by Gisborne ; 11 bass 
drum, with stick and straps ; all the above in gooll order. 
AIS{) 1 tenor horn and 1 B-flat bom1Jardo n ,  old.-]'urther 
lDlOrma.tion m�y ue hall (rolll Mr. E. W HI rESIDE, Preesall 
Park , PreesalI, Poulton·le·l!'ylde, Lancashire. 
-------, 
FROST'S JOURXAL FOR 1901, as in 1000, 303. worth o[ 1Jusic for 12s . [jd. il\tras, Gd. each. Selccted from 
lists. Send for Ii<ts.-J. J!'ROS'J' & SON, 144, Knightley 
3troct, Rochdale Road, :.lianchester. 
A FiRoiT.CLASS TlW,f BON [ ST is open for an Engage· ment ; covld take entire charge of contesting band ; 
long experience in fil'st·dass bantls.-Apply, PONDA8n, c/o 
R.JI.N. 
'['0 B .\X D MA:->TERS A�D BANDS MEN.-Hawkes and 
�Oll want 10 or 12 Boys, ages about 13 to 15,  Cornet, 
Slide 'l'I'ombolle, Clarinet, or Bass Players. This is a I:;ood 
oppOltnnity to "et sons (of bandsmen who have some httIe 
uuwlctl"e of Band Instruments into a crack I�egimental 
Band. -"\pply at once, by post, to H AWKES &>; SON, Den· 
man Slreet, Piccadilly Oircns, London, W .  
W.\ XTED, SOLO CORNET l'LA):l!:R f o r  L e a  �lills Band -1<'or further particulars apply to the Secretary, 
.E. J<;LLIOTT, Lea )filIs, )Iatlock Bath. 
·TI:l.i1llL11TL 11[0.r; 'sJUo.x.-·aJnll1J U! 
,sulllnoQ 01 saoli '1�0A\ .{tu TlV 'sa�!lt1 uoprro,! HUll 1" .\lollsem u! auop S!ln 0'1>1 '1�0"\ lall ueo a." oall"\ uopuCYJ. 01 s,'!Uda.I 
.lUO puas 0, ua9q 9A1;'1 e." SAa'lIlOP ]0 10l " luII,M ',\\au 
uaq," a.la,,, ,,0111 u�ql lfl'll¥t ,",ou a.11l slUatmlllsn !  alll luql 
pug I 'llulfIJ.lP pool! u PUllq alll llu!Alll Ja1lu pU1J 'Awl}sum 
'.sll18noQ 1" pa."cdaJ sluammlsu! Jno 10" aAuq a,M TAT · lOOtJ.lPUllq mo.Il '101lq l0l! lsn! aAUll I-'}fJV l' 11 vau x..l'\l. 
ALL Persons wisbin" to Correspond with J A.IES WILUA)l SCOT'r"and HERBERT SCOTT (C<>rnetist 
an(1 Euphoniumist) after now must write to " Recl Lion ," 
Monmouth Street, Ruslmlme, near :Manchester. 
J PE�I B ERTON, Trombone, Euphonium, and Saxophone, • <I Chestnut Grove. Balham, London, S. W. , l'encher 
and T"'�iner o[ Brass Bands on the N orth of England System. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S S PECIAL O)),1<'£R of 13/- worth of Selected Books, Solos, Quartettes, Trios, &;c. ,  
lor S/-. Post 1<'ree. Club your money together, boys, and 
�o in forlthe " Speeial Offer." 
i\,T O SUCH VALUE EYER. O E']j'ERED HEFURE !  1, K ITCHEX & co. 's ]'A11OUS B�XD !300KS, at their 
astoniqhing reduced rates, viz. , Sclectwn SIZC, strong and 
lleatly malie, with cloth ba.cks, linen shps, 6/6 p�r doze!] ;  
Sample, 9d. March size dItto, 3/4 per dozen, carnage paId. 
B·flat and A Cornet Shanks. 1/· each. Yalve Top. (all kInds) 
'ul. per set. I'al ve Springs, Gd. per set. Cartl Hold er diLto, 1/-. 
Yal ve Corks, �rl. vcr set. l'larionet R.p-cds, 2/6 DCI' dozcn. 
B"tons 1/- each. Leather Cornet _\l utes , 1/·. Cal'dholcler 
-,crews
' 411. Lcather Cornet Case, with lock, 10/6. Kitchen 
and ('o:'s celebrated It li al'll10111US " Cornet) with case and 
ftttin;:s , splendid value, 32/G (carriage paid): Champion 
'tlTay of Sew and Second-han d Brass, Stflng, and Recd 
Instrnments by all the leadmg makers. PrIce List. and all 
;nfol'ml\tion free on 3pplication.-R . S. KITCHEN & 00. 
late lIalTY Wilsou), l ndel' the Clock, \J "rket ilall, T"ceds. 
Qt- ,\RTETTE CO-" TEST at LOlIGHBOROL'I+H, on '� A'(Tltl)A\', FEmll",IIU' 10'£ 1 1 .  , Open to bands w�thin 
2(1 miles only. -]'ull partJculars of " . MILLS, l�B, C1alen�c 
·., treet, Loughborough. 
T A. GREt:N \\'OOll (Solo ( 'ornet), open for Engagements d as Teacher or �oloist for Contests or COllcerts. -25, 
l{.oYston Avclllle, l�gl'emont. ( heshil'c 
OLIl IN.,THt;'oJ EXTS .)lA D E  LIK �� �EW.-We make Repairs o.nd Plating a gt'eftt Speciality. If you want 
.:;ood, honest, sound work at a reasonahle figure, y�u cannot 
do uetter than send to ns. Send at nnce for our l' ew Cata­
o�ue which contains a list of evel'ythi ng a Bandsman wants , ·
,tUle right (Iuality and Price.-H. S. K I TC II EX &: CO. ,  
. ,  P nder the Clock." ';Iarket IIa� , Leeds. 
T H o s .  C .  C UI D E :I" S 
BARGAINS IN SECOXD·HAXD I NSTRU_IIEl\rS, 
Hy all the Leading Makers. 
BRA,;S, REED, A X D  STRI:\fG"ED I NSTRDIEXTS, 
D .R l· �J S ,  &c. 
Seven Days' Trial allowcd. 
C�sh Returned if not approvel!. 
V"1�HF. CHt::Ar'I�ST HOr S �  I N  THE TRADE. All the 
instruments are carefully overhauled beforp send�ng 
Illt, repaired whel'e neccssary, and put In thorough playmg 
"rder. �lany are equal to new. 
Rand Committees and BandsmAn are requested to write , 
,tatinll: requirements. Prices and all particulars will he 
,rnt pel' return of post. 
E A S¥ TERXS OF PA.DfENT ARRA:SGED WITH BA:>'DS. 
Cases and rittings of every description. 
'rh" " Eclipse " Bronzed Iron Ban(1 Stanil-Light, portable, 
compact, durable-2s . 6d. each. 
'Vri te for oarticulal's of the " Eclipse " Instmments, the 
<:heapest anti bcst IO ... ·pl iced instruments on the market. 
ALL E\Ql:IRIES RECEIYE PROMI'T A.TTE:I"TIO:l", 
11bll llments bought, sold, or exchanged, and sold on 
�omD1ission. 
Be.t Prices given for Second-luul.d Instl'llments by well· 
-nn\'� n umkers. 
Wnte for (Iuotations before purchasing elscwhcrc. 
T H O �I A S C .  C A lII D E N ,  
TlIE XOHTHER:S )J U�ICAL I:-;Sl:RLiIIE:-'T :HART, 
373, STIlBTFORD 110AD, �IANCHESTB:1t 
THOS. REYNOlDS, SENR . , 
.1 ; �"IC.-\.L IN"TRl�\l E " l'  )l A.KE It , REPAIR1�R AX J) 
Dt:ALER, 
60 OH APEL STRE ET, SALFORD, , 
�rA \ l'lI]�ST1.rr. 
I ) �; l '  \ l l�':i  by skilled workmen at moderate \. charges and p r ompt return ( Patent Blotklllg 
"vstem not used iu this shop) . . . . 
' Mouthpieces a S peciallty. AdVice .(!"lven on thiS 
1. 1St lIn pOl'Lant itell1 in lJ["�lSS I nstrum ent playmg': 
Eleotro Plating. Gildillll:, an,l EngraVlng, \Jest 
IIl:tlity o n l y  and guaranteecl. . 
"econtl lIaud IIIstruments by Boo�ey, Re •• on, H 'gham, 
Ha\\ kcs, a n d  others. List on appl ication. 
Fittings for Instruments (Bc>S'1I1 tlngcr LOPS, Or any other 
O,lrt le 'llliretl). ,. . \ iolins (ncw an,1 old), l'ases ant! l 'lttHlgs. 
Also the " Bands man's Piano,''' it'on fralllC, trichol'd , 
"\ alout, check actio;}, gnaral lteeu for te:n years, £20 nett 
.l'lh. TlIi� instrument is advertised as marvellous value at 
£�"s ca�h ,,� many p l:LUO dealers. 
I a<k o1<l fricn,ls amQo"n bunt!s " ho 11>1,'e known me for 
h :.ny )j'al''-; to g-i\·e rne "'a. look IIp. T Lhank all thost.! who 
1. 0) \'(: ', ! ittl·n to me during the If\st few wl'eks re Bessoo's 
t' rcular re!atiu>: to Seeond Halld Instrument Tralle. I call 
�.vc �OUllJ. advice to ba ndsmen as to �econll H .lnd 01' � e w  
II ."trument., a,,,l I fear no Firm or their Managers. 
'rHOS" REYNOLDS, SENR.,  
60, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
\lANl H r:';TER. 
,Late >A 49. Gravel Lnne, SaHold. ) 
A HI �DLEY"s BARG AI..\: IX SEt O \ D·II \ \ D  .1l... . I�8TRl')fEXT;". 
E-ftat {·OR�J�Tt.:.-Besson's, 30s. , 33s., 40s . .)js. H.n\ kc" 
50s. f'ilvani's, 60s. 
1 1  
Postal A d d ress : " AV E NT," Bed m i nstcr. 
Telephone 1187. 
"1.J""1itED TI \ c.: LE , Solo Cornet and G old Medalist, is open .L' to TEACH a few more Bands. }<'or terms apply­
BA XD,IASTER, J,eicester liighfleld' s  Prize Brass Band, 
Working �Ien's Cluh, Bond Street, Lelccster. 
B·flat COR. "�Tt;.-Boosey's, 30s. JJ a\\ kes'. plated Rlld 
engraved, £5 ; Higham's, plat{lu and engraved, £;) ; various, 
255 . ,  30s. , 3�s. 
! ]'LUGE L  HOR\ S.-Besson's A ,  �Os. Gis\Jol ne's, 4-s. 
co. ,  
IIawkes' 50s. 
TENOR 1I0RXS.-IIigham s, W5. Ha\\ kes', ti;.<;. l-\esson's , 
658. val'ions, 305., 3 js. J 40s. 
1\ ,f ll, .1 aSE P B. T B.OMPSO S ( Bandmaster Rochdale Public l.l'.l Jlmss Band) is Open for Engagemeuts as TEAt:ll ER. 
]<'01' Terms, address 7G, Charlotte Street, llochdalc. 
BARl'l'OXE::>.- l3esson's, 40s., Hlgham's, 1;;5. , 'Woods', �5s. , 
IIawkes', SOS. 
EL PHO-"IUlIIS.- Higham's, ws. Silvani"s, �Os. H awkes', 
£j. Gautrot's, 4·val\,c,  70s. 
TEXOR TRU'J BOXES.-Hesson·s, 40s. , w�. Higham's , 2;;s . 
�U PA'l'KS'J' AP.PLIA�CES. IIawke's, 50s. Various, 20s., 2.)5., 305. 
BANDS'[ }<;� should be careful where they scnd thcir Instrmnents to be repaired. 
All Bandsmen arc invited to sec their Instruments repaired. 
BASS TROllBOXE8. -Bessou's, GOs. Boogey's. GOs. 
Highanl's, 309. Various, 20s. , �js., 30s. 
E·flat BO�IDARDOX::,.-Boosey's, 60s. Galltrot's, 6;,s. 
�\. (,OLLI�:-; (from Boosey & 00.) has had 30 years ex· 
perience in all its branches on all ",aleers' InsLl'lIments. 
X o  waiting. All Repairs forwarded at a wcck's notice, and 
only workman's wages charged. -.\. COLLI�S, 1nl, Shaftes· 
bury Avenue, London, W.C. 
- �------�--------] EO Itll'PIN, Cornet SolOist! Op,e n  for conce�ts. Press j opinions, etc., Oil apphcatJOn. -110, Cmrd Drive, 
Dowanhill, Glasgow 
rL'o BA\D SECR ETARIES A:,\D COXCEH,T P.I:lO· 
MOT1;US.-JOHX REA l." wants Engagements. " One 
of the most successful Concert SolOists of the day," vide 
press. Winner of over 30 first prize;;. Jfor terms, J OH N  
R E AY, Comet SolOist, Lee )fount, Halifax. Bands played 
with this season include LinclIey, Norlantl, 'l'ranmere, 
W0gates, R!:,os, Lee .)[ount, etc . . etc,:. __ � ___ ______ __ 
S R ADCLU'FE, Conductor, Ferndale Band, open to • Teach and Adjudicate.-Addrcss l'erndale Band 
Institute, South Wales. 
BA.J.�ns IN WIT1TEHAYEX DL-;TRIC1'.-J. WILKIN· SO�, {)ornetist, is open io Train olle or two lnore 
Ba.ncls for Contests, etc.-For terms, adrlre,;s 43, King 
Street, Whiteh;well. 
R KAY (late Bandmaster and Solo Euphoninm player • o[ Eagley Mills Band, winner of Gold Medal, Nelson 
Contest, April 1st, 1899) is Open for Engagements.- For 
terms, apply " BA Y )lARE," Astley Bridge, Bolton. 
R 1I. OOOPER , Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and J udge.­• Address 57, Dudley Street,. Luton. 
Do YOU PLA Y TUB PIDDLE ? If not, do you kuow any one who does ? I f  so, please to tell them that W. & R. 
have published two bcautlful Ail' Varies for Violin and 
Piano at 1 1 each, viz., • .Blue Bclls of Scotland,' and ' Home, 
Sweet Homc. '  They are two gems. Brilliant, uut very easy. 
CHRlS E�lJTH, the well·known Concluctor and Cornet Soloist, is Open for Concerts as ::>010 Cornet and Solo 
Saxophone.-.For terms, addrcss H, Church Lane, Gorton, 
.\Ianchester. 
T
HE G REATEST REPAIRERS OX EARTH.-The most 
perfect Plant in the world. The most unsightly old 
instruments made as good as new in a few hours.­
DO UG L AS & SO�, 36 and ::S, Brnnswick Street, Glasgow. l� ]'IDLl!;R, Conductor, Earl's BartJn Old Band, open to 
:.. Teach a Bane! or two in the Midlanditc District.­
Address, Xew Barton. Earl's Barton. X orthampton. 
BAND INSTRUMEXTS. - EVEltY DESCRIPTION . ],xc�ptional valuc. Cash or Instalments. Illustrated 
Catalogues fret:. 
DOUGLAS and CO . . 7, South Street, London, E . C. 
JOHN WILLIA)lS, Brass Band Conductor, late solo comet principal contesting banels, winner of sL-;: Ilrst prizes at 
cornet contcsts, open for engagements "-s teacher, conductor, 
solo cornet, &c. A few vacancies for pnpils.-12, �Iedlock 
Street, Kirkdale, Liverpool. 
MR. W. G. HE DG ES, A. )IUS., L. C. M., Conductor of the celebrated Eastleigh Works Prize Brass and Reed 
Band (tbe Contest Pioneers of Hants), is open to Adjudkate 
at Contests, or to Train one or two more Bands.-Address 
lIlUSIC SALOON, Eastleigh, Ha� _______________ _ 
RA�DOLPH RYAN, Teacher, Conductor, Judge.­Address, Kettering. 
ELECTRIC VALVE LUBRICANT.-Price, 6d. per B&ttle ; Post, 7d.-NO )lORE VALVE AND SLlDE 
STICK1NG.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will find a \Yonderful Result. No Bandsman should 
be withont it [or both Valve Instruments and Slide Trom­
bOlle.-1>fany Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLINS, 
191, Shaftesbnry Avenue, London, W. C. 
SCORING PAPER, - W. & R. have just had a large � quantity of Scoring Papcr laid in stock. 18 staves 
(Brass Band) "ith names of instruments ptintell against each 
stave. Be,t quality paper, rulecl on 1Joth sides. Ohlong, 13 
inches by lul. Post free, 2/- per qnire, fro])1 this ollice. 
D IGGLE, GRAHAM & CO. , 
MURICAL INSTRUMENT H.EP,URE R S, 
44, HANOVER STREET, 
(Corner o[ D nntzic strcet, off Corporation Street,) 
:\ I AXCHESTER. 
REPAIR" 'l'HOlWl-G HLY A::\D PRmJ PTLY DO",,"E AT 
REASOKA IlLE CHARGES B\" l'O�IPETE� '1'  
WORKII r.X. 
FOR 
Second·hand Set of Besson Instruments. Hade like new. 
Also a Il umber of Instruments of various makers, to he had 
cheap . 
BOOTH & DURHAM, 
THE GREAT SECOXD·HA�D DEALERS, .m� P AmE RS , 
E:-IGRA \" .lm�, PLATER�. A :lD Gl L D E H S .  
49, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
� r AXCHESTER. 
Higham's, £.�. H a,,;kes', £6. 
B·flat BO:.LBAllDOXS. -Besson's,  £0, £0. \ ariolls, 80s., 
OOs. £5 . 
Cm(,{;I..1R E·flat HAS'), 30s. 
CL.UUONET::>, .Io'LU l'ES, DRU�l,;, &c. 
Write for complete list, and give particul,lJ"s o[ A.l\T 
instrument you require. 
Instruments Bought, Sohl, or ]exchangcLl. 
A. HIXDLBY, Cl umber Street. Xottiugham. 
SECOXD .HAXD B.ESSON INSTRL'�IE�TS. SECOXD HAXD BESSOX IN STRU:l-IENTS. 
Every issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREA'£ BARGAISS " in Second·hllJld Besson Instruments. 
Thc second·hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation i n  
which the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Seeond.hand B esson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager ha.ste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only seeond·hancl, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as ne w "  after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the \'alue of Besson's Prototype instluments ! They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments , and lightly wash 
them with silyel', and then advertise them as " BusolI's 1ST 
CLASS SILYER·PLATED. "  Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Besson instrument wiLhout knowing its history. All 
thcy have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class ur 
inskument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of pcople, ancl will gladly do so for you 
if asked. )lany of the second haud Besson instruments 
ad vertisell as 1st Olass are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want aU 
particulars of these instruments get their numbel'S and write 
to the fountain head-BESSON AXD 00 .• LDIITED , 198, 
Euston Road, London, X. vV. 
WAXTED B A.'\ DS :U E� to recommcnd W·.� & R.'s " String Band Journal." This Jonrual is per[ectly arranged 
for Pianoforte, 1st Yiolin, 2ncl I'iolin, Yiolu. 'Cello and Bass, 
:Flute and .Piccolo, Clarionets, Comets and 'l'rombone. .For 
Sm all Dance Bfwcl, riano, Violin, Cornet and Bass, it has no 
equal ill the world. All the celebrated Waltzes, Q uadrilles 
and Lanccrs of the " L.J·." are incltlded in the 22 Sets now 
ready. 
WOODS &; CO. , BAND IXSTRUMENT MAKERS AXD REPAIRERS , 152, WUSTG.!.TE RO.!.D.  X�WCAsnE·oN· 
T¥NE. - Bandsmen requiring SECOND-HAND INSTRU· 
MENTS should wlite to llS. Every Instrument sold by us 
is "alue for money. Bands who want theil' Instruments 
repairing amI making as new again SllOUld send them to us. 
We have an ellicient staff, and all necessary tooling a. 
manufacturers. :x 0 tinkering done, but the work done 
thoroughly, giving new lifc to the instrument. The 
following arc a few second·hand instruments which we can 
specially recommend :  Sopranos- Higham, £2 10s. ; Besson, 
£3 55. ; Woods (new, soiled), class A, £4 4s. Coruets-2 
Jjesson, £2 5s., and £3 ;;s. ; Woods, class A, £4 4s. ; sundry 
mal,es, from 35s. Tenor Horns-3 Besson, £3, £3 lOs, anel 
£� ; sundry makes, from 35s. Haritolle·-Besson, class A 
(bargain) nearly new, £5 10s. ; Besson, silv€l" platecl "nd en· 
gravecl, new last year, £9 10s. : another, £3 105. ; sundry 
makes, £3 10s . ; Euphonium-WooLis, class A, 4·valve, £5. 
E ·flat Bombardon-Wooels, class A, 4·valve, £6 103. ; Besson, 
£7 10s. B-flat Bombardon-Besson, £8 10s. Bass Dl"um­
Splendld condition, and will paint Band inscription on free 
stick and belt, £4. Side Drum-Xew 12 months ago, stick, 
ane! belt, £2 15s. G·slide Trombone-Besson, £2 155., class 
A ;  Woods, soiled, class .A, £3 15s. All the above are i n  
thorough repair, polished a s  new. Shoulcl you not see in 
a\Jove list what you require write us and we WIll send par­
ticulars of what we have. RE,mMBER ! Oill'S is the BEST 
and CllEAPES'l' House in the trade for repairs. Not of 
mushroom growtb, but established 30 years. 
W. & R.'s H OME PRACTICE BOOKS. - l !l EAC H .  
r]"IfE RA� DS1r AN'S HOLID � Y.-Over 1 :;'000 of this 1.. splendid book has been sold. Contaills 18 beautiful Air 
Varies , every one of which is worth 1/· .  Has become a 
claSSIC work. ('V. and R.) 1' B.E BAXDS�I AX' S PASTDIE.-Another favourite book, 
now in its 16th edition. Contains 26 grand Ail' Varies. 
J ust the work for the aspiring soloist. (" . & R. ) __ _ 
THE S ECO N D  BAXDS�I A N "' S  HOLI D AY . -Another great sllccess, on t he sume lines as t he 11 Jl'irst Holiday' "  
18 splen did Air, a n d  Yariations. A grand \Jouk. W .  and R. ) 
THE BAXDS'J A� S HO)IE RECRE A'l'IO S.-A wonder· ftll snccess ' Over 20 editions have been sold. 50 fnll 
pages of beautif ul easy mllsic. (W. a ':.:l(::..l .::R:.: . !..) ____________ _ ']"IIE BAXDS1IA'{'S HAPPY H()UR� AT HO�IlE ·- A 
little more advanced than "  The I�ecrea tion " ;  some 
prefer one, some the other, but either are worth 5/- to the 
student with , ( grit " in 11101. 'V. and lL) 
TlI E BA�D::L\IAN'S PLEASA X r  PRACTICE.-50 pages of gmucl lllllsic for home practicc. Quite e(ln,,1 to the 
others. (W. and .P..) 
BA.'I D  CO � T.I!:8 L' CLA::;SIC::i. A -book cOlllainillg 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cillq M ars , '  ' Wagner,' 
' ·Weher.' &c., &c. , wilh their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenza s. This book is more achanced I,hau any of the 
otItCt'd, and has had a great salc. (W. and R.)  'J-'HE BA�D8 MA�'S CO';JPA "IOS. A very fine book : 
quite eqnal to the best of the above. Contains 50 
p�ges of splendid music. A favourite book. (W. &>; l L )  rL'H F.  B ·\N J)t;�rA.:\l'S T.E[tiTT"�� nU l -lt.-Just the same 
kincl of work as the others. Equal to the best of them, 
and sells as well as any. 
RANDS:MAN''i P LEA S AX 'l' PROGRE'i S . - 1'erhaps the best of the whole series. Sele�tions, Solos Lancers, 
Yalses ; the crem.e de la creole of Band )lusic. A real tl'ea--- - sure to au ambitious young player, (\V. & R. ) For sou ud , reliable, and thorough practical up·lo·date _ .--.-- ------ -=.'-----____ _ workmanship in all its branches, viz. : -Repniring, .J<:ngl'a- r ]"UE BA::-i Df;YL\'.'I'S S I l  D W .  /', splenlhrl book, com­
ving, ElecLto-plating, and GIlding, He cannot be be.aten fo}' J. mencing wit!; 6 gr�lld All' : artes. r�le late��t and price and q ',alil!/. . , greatest of nU,. Twelve months good practwe all(1 nO per Having a large stock of Instruments on han,l , ll1 ura.s anel ] cent. progress for . 1 l. Any one 01 the (; .-Ill' \ anes lS well el ectl"O'plated, and VU!} little u.ed in fact a. good n,. neu:- worth 1 ·. Splenchd PractICe. (\\ . ,I:; R.) 
of �a�'iou s m" k�s,
. 
to ensure a speedy sale we offer thc samc Tilt: B AXD CO :'lTF.ST ;S O LOIST.-;-A champiOl� hook of nt ' el y  cheap pllces. . 11'il'st-dass Uontcst SelectlOlls I rallnhansel' , ( :\leyel'-'l'�es� �ns
�
tl'ntn�I.1ts hav,l l�g gOl(�e tl� l'OIlg-h ��le latest Pl'OC�S� beer, ' I Schlloel't , ' ' HaJevy,' 1 :"'It. Paul . . ' a nd si m i la�' piece�. of l elY11l 1.lIg, we ,..lve n w rItten bU�l antcc \\ Itll each Instt u 50 pieces of gl'and ciasslL;al rnuslC. \VILh the sp len a l ll caden. ment agalllst any defects of manu[,lcture. . _ zas. J'rice 1 1 . worth 5 . to the rising player. DOII't SLick All o.ur noted IlJstl"UllIeuts can be hacl on tnal for , days, wilere you " re ' 1:,is ' � l"'. &; J:t. ) on recelpt of cash. Should Instrument not be ap pro\'ed of, " .  e 
!I'hich lli doubtful, the cash will ue retUl'l1t:H.l in full. 
All Oltr Platin/!" warranted of the very best q ual ity, and 
will WCfll' firm and strong , having heen done b�� J/ajQT Booth, 
the r<lIowned.rirm depo,it plater «lid !lilde,' of Imtss Instru­
ments, of 20 yeal s e' perienee. 
The following list are all guara:Jtcell, and the platiIJg 
warranted o[ Lhe very l ,esl. 
No. 1 Li::;t - :-ioPJ ftnos-Bessoll , engrll\'ed :1.nd plat.e d ,  
£4 10s. ; lligham, nt:w, plated, {\l Cornets-Bou::Jey, new, 
eugra\'etl, plated, engraving gilt in and out. bell, with case 
and fittings complete, £7 JOs. ; H i�ham, etlgTaveu and 
plated, £4 10s. and £4 ; \\'ard, engrave.l and phHed, £a 103. ; 
Bessol l , engravell llnd plated , £6 10s. r I ngel HOl'ns­
Besson, engl'aved and pLated. £G 10':i. ; another, £3 1 0s. ; 
U igham, engrave,l and plated, £:J ; another, £1 5.. Tenor 
li ol'l1s, Besson, Prototype, new, engraved :11) (1  plated, £ ::l ;  
others, £3 10s. t o  £.:=i ;  il igham , engra.ved a o d  plated. from 
£3 10,. up\\"[1,rds. Bal'itonos-Boosey, engravell and plated , 
£6 10s. .Eu)lhonimns-Ilesson, engra\"c,] "nd plateu ,  £� 10s. 
and £.. 'l'rombolles-l:Sessoll, c ngran ..' d and pl:ltetl, £4: ; 
U i,,-llalll. engmved ant! plated, £1. G Tromboues Besson, 
new, Pmtotype, en�ra,"ed and plated , £ 103. ; lloosey, 
engraved alld ]llatt::d ,  £5 53. E·lta.t BOlll l.mnloll s-Besson, 
Prutotype, engl ;\\"ed and plateil , £ 12 each. I3 B·�ut ,ronstre , 
cugra\"cd and plated , £18. 
.BitASS l X';TR l  }lE�T-;. 
\-0. � List.-Sopranos-Wal'd, 1;1�. ; T l igham, £ 1 .  ( ornets 
Lcarner.6 cOJ'uets, new . at 12::;. uti. eat:h. ..t'lll�el liOl'llS­
Of vnr; ous makers, from £1 upward". Tenor Horns -£ l 
up\\ a l'ds. J3aritvJ1es-FrolU 258. upw<1l'ds. l:uphoniuHls-
30s upwards ; Besson, C autl ]J·f\at, £J. Trulll hulIes-.£1 
Uf)Wlll'<.Is. E flllt HOOlbal'dons- .t:.-! 10s. upwurds ; Hesson, 
£:, ; I l awkes, £3. H· t\at ])a<s lJes�on .  £� 10. BB · f1at 
"ollstre, £10. 
('ases !! l Id fiLling, of every description l,c)lt in stock. '"['he ('hpape ..... t hOHse in flu.; trade {or {Ill !JfJ u r  , efJ u i ! (·l11.enf,"i. 
Bawlsmen canllot do hettel' than sent! on their ,,·orl-.: in all 
its branches, for what we ca.nnot do nu other til'J l l  can. 
All the above Books are to be had post free (or 1�. Id. each 
We are qUIte Sllre that 13 out of 20 uan(lsmeu wlto read this 
have already got one or more of these matchle�s " Jiome 
Practice Books ; "  a great lllany ha,'e hat! all (If them. If 
you, dear friend, are one ot th8 few that ha\'c not had them, 
do not delay. get th�m as :<oon as � ou can. 
It is (0 be hoped that all Haullma,Ler. who read this will 
impt'ess ;npon their pupils the wbt!um of se\"61 al of them 
cl llboing their 111011CY tugether and takI n �  advB.nta�e of our 
., �jlecinI Oll�t· " to sent! 13 ot the above boo],s (or any othcr 
books , solos, Or q uartetts in " Special Otfer' List ' to Y:lIne 
of 13s.) to any atltlr�ss for Si' 
lIwl drclls amI hundreds of Pl'Ollli5i n� hantisl,]en, leave 
banding after a time for want of llltel'est. 1>;ll' cicnial'ly is 
thi. so 111  LI.e c,,"e of the , .  secoull " pIOlyer,. 
The wise bal1dmaster will n�e hi" best endeaYolll's to keep 
these men interested iJy ad vising them to gtt 'um� of the 
above bool<s lOt' home practice, anti \I ill ask �lJem to bring 
same to the I,anc\ room occasional ly to let hIm heal' what 
pr�gress they :1rc makilJg as e I solo players. The YOllngsters 
will greatly appl'eciatc this attention ou tile part of !tlteir 
teachel :lutl tU return will be ready for solo plhces when 
re(luil'e�1 .  I I  \Jways have a few :roun�!)tels comillg' up ' is 
tile advicc of olle of the most success! ul tcachees in "Lanca· 
shlre. I . J t is al ways the young one3 that ucat the old oues " 
is a trlle �ayi1Jg. l-;\,ery dog' has his day, an�l wc I.llust have anothcr 'log ready to t ake his place \I hen In. day H '" er . 
All the g'ooti bands insist on horne praCtH':C, alld plenty oC 
it. �Ir. P. Bowel', the celehrateLl bandlll aRter of the more 
cclcbrate ,l J31ack ])yke �l ln" l;and, once told us that the vll· 
l age of QueenSblil'Y had. plenty. of n�US1(; e\'�l'Y Illll nel' hour, 
as evel 'Y munhcr of the band llved III the Ylllage , and every­
one ma'''' gec1 to "ct at lcast 15 nllnutes' pmctkc Ollt of the 
dinner huut'. ;)<.;;l1e at night . The men have an !tour 0:- so 
at solo< or meet at cach others hon."s for duett, trio, or 
quartett� practice. Anu in many hands it is the Llhtom in 
the wintel' te f hold. little competitions among thcm-.:l'1ves for 
00105, ductts , trius, or 'lIrnrtetts, and whenever tricll it has 
been fOltod good . fhe 011/" rim' in thIS linc that ever Shf)Wed their Illstru 
ments at a great I n tcl'natlfJllaL F.:.\.hH)i tioll of "usleal 
T nstrll1J1ents, and I ecei\'f�(l the g r�ate.3t or cred it.. from 
handsllIen alltl put' l i c  !(entmlIy , al80 1 1 . )[, Li fe G lIartls anti 
Yolullteel' llantls that played at the txhihiti'ln, for whom 
\\ e dhl work. 
Repairiu�, }:Il�nl\ iug, }=lcctl'o·pl ntin� , U i 1(lin!:!', works of 
fire thl'onghoul., 101' pl icc and (LUahtj we 1 I 1\·lte aud rhnl lcJlg'e 
c('JllpetitioJl. 
E, ery Ii�tle thing that ",his intelest h hand life shuuld be 
seized upon \Jy thl' lJandma,ter. EndeawJlIr to make your 
pupils Ual l(t�men and ilandsmen only. A h ell·known I:on· 
te.t conduct,,, h,;s ,,[ten said , ' I dOll't want \Jauasmen who arc only lJa.uosmen nllce 01' t \\- iec a week. r wan t bandsmen 
who are Landsmen e\'er day in the week, none other a.rc 
ilu ndreds or testimonials may he secu \\ hen visitillg 
Manchester by callillg at 
BOOTH A N D  DU RHAM, 
'H), C H APEL ST. , SALFORD, �U.::;CH E8TER. 
any good. . . 
It can lfe done , it h:l.l) bppn done, aml 1s lJCllJg' (lone now, in hund red s or hands. 'lh� meu are made to feel that 
' b�utliog ' is thei r whole and bole IwUlJy. Thdr life is t.lken 
uI' with it, and there is no room for anything else. When 
tillS is Sf) it is pos,iule for the bandmaster to do great tll10gs 
" ith his \Jand, autl it is therefore t'] his a.h-antage to en­
courage and foster Home T-l :tctic.e 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
1 ,  ,,1 and Gil t, 12/6. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any coloUl' 
stripe, 6/9 pel' Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3,9. 
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINS'.t'ER, J3:RISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Ca.ps supplied by us to be iD a ccordance with the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices far Uniforms when wc supply splendid quality Uniform 'Suits-­
Complete, 1 6/9 . 
Tl'ousers made, new, to measure, with any colour 
stripe down sides ; Guard Shalle Cap, new, to 
measure, trimmed w ith eit her gilt, silver, or 
bla�k oakleaf lace ; TUllic, blue cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided aC1'OS8 the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar­
let Facings, Patrol Jacket new Troll' eI's, and 
Dell Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT Rnd New Black Paten1 POUCH, 2/11. 
Best Quality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent 
POUCH, 5/9, 
Leather 
IJeather 
The BANDSMEN' S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF R.EQUIR.ED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
let I em all come or write for Fines.t New BAND CATALOGUE in Eng-land. ileO Illustra.tions. Ma.ny New D esig-ns in Ca.ps a.nd. 'O'niforma.. 
JOHN BE ...... VER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Come t o  the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
During the slack season we are making large quantities of Men's 
and youths' TOP COATS, Civil and Military, in all the LateSt 
Fashions. 
Men's Trousers, to measure, from 3/ 1 1  to 1 0/6 per pair. Suits from 
measure. 1 7/6 to £2 1 0s..  Men's Top Coats from 1 :d/6 to 35/-, to 
Send for Samples of Cloth in Black, Blue, Drab, Brown, Greys. Any 
of these Top Ooats, to measure, from 15/- to 35/-. 
Brook Street Works. Alfred Street Works. 
1 5 6  1 0 6 
1 1  
12 . 
JEROME THIBODVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHR R TE R H O US E  STR E E T, 
L ON D ON, E. C. 
Stea.m Fa.ctories a.t GnENELLE, MIB,ECOtTn'l' a.nd LA CO'C''l'tTnE. 
And. a.t ;PARIS, SYDNEY, a.nc1. NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l 
Wl ilitar.}l 
Band 
Instruments 
of e rJer.}l 
description. 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORN S .  
TROMBON ES. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
OYMBALS. 
&c. 
kinds of Musical I nstruments 
�'C'R SPECIAL MODEL E'C'PHONIUM, as per above design, with new system double 
air tubing to the 4th valve, iivinrl the lowest notes with great facility, is an 
Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a very powerful tone, 
and its a.ccuracy throughout is remarkable. 
-- ---
�lapionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
ALL 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES I 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
M , 
Band Outfitters and Government Contractors, 
465, CALEDONIAN BOAD, LONDON, N. 
� 
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GnEAT IMl'nOVEMENTS FOR THIS SEASON. 
H igh·class Uniforms at prices with in the reach of every Band. 
No. 4. No. 6. 
No. 7. 
Hlustrated Price list sent on appfif ation , No. 9. 
LWRIG1J'f A...�D ROUND'S BRASS BA.c'<D NEWS. JA�L\HY 1 ,  1 90 1 . 
HIIKES AN SONS' MVI ATIO 
Should you come to London 
cal l  and see one of the finest 
Band Instrument factories i n  the 
world. You wi l l  be wel l  received 
and cou rteously treated , and can 
see workshops devoted to the pro =  
duction of every kin d  of band 
i nstruments, both Brass, Reed, 
String, and Percussion. 
Price List and Estimates Post 
Free. 
THE HAWKES I f  NEW MODEL " 
4 VALVE EU PHONIUM . 
The Soloists Instrum ent .. 
DENMAN STRE E.'l', :PlC �ADILL Y 
S4 -::air, 
LONDON, W. 
Telegra·pblc Adclress-
.. DRUMMER, " Liverpool. 
Telepbone- 1l42. 
Registered 'I'rade Mark. 
R. J. WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , L iverpool . 
THE GREAT NORTHERN MI LITARY MUSICAL MANUFACTORY. 
The Grea test House in the l'rovinces. 
ES'I'AEI.ISRED NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
• 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS �T' REASONABLE PRICES, 
• 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done· .. 
Mr No Firm in the World can compete with us in this Bpanch . ...... 
• 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
flU}:' IKST RUME �T::' _\RE l.: SED B\- SOME OF THE B EST IL\ X D S  IN l Uf . !". , \\'] [ 0  
PREFER THEM T O  ALL OTJ I ERS. 
It is i "' possible to make better Instruments than our best class. They arc equal, and in 
many cases superior, to much boomed ones, _hi le they a r c  much morc reasonable 
in price. Our prices are fair and honest. 
-
� ELEC'l'RO·l'LATING AND ENGnA VING AT WHOLESALE l'nICES. --.;; 
A quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments) 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
You ,,,-ill n eycr regret pbc:ing yUUl' urders 'with us. It ha;:; taken Cl c:ell I Ul'.\ - to I ,uild UI' the It 'l'llL l l i, ,u 
ot this firm, and you are quite safe in d<:aling ,\,,-ith llb. Sewl fur Price' l ist. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street Liverpool .  
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
et> 0 ::a:::...... :H.. 1VI " 
:Brass Band Instruments and. Cornets. 
:s 1'1 < 3 O Il � �  "' C - o � i i � � «  
c a. c � - !l l'l  o � �  > � 
R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  P A. T  E N T. 
I 1Il .t.  g- I'" � - () I'" :s WILLIA;\1 IlOOTH calls attention to the advantage! the E ill ,- ... � � abov� Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key .. C D: � ,.  viz o J - � I now III use, . :-it. • 'i � , J .c:r.:.' 0 � :s .1st.-It e�ables th(l player to plRY the loni!est selection C '0 ._ :>.. )l1'J :s � WIthout hnvlUg occasion to empty water as is necessary with Cl .. 0 C ���V 0 0 the old Key. C 2 :l!! io: - . �'�"".:i�g '& ... c.I .2nd:-lIaving no Spring or Cork whatever In connection 
I 0 .  :s � a. WIth It, there is no possibility of its getting out of order. , . _ , , . . .  _ .  _ _ 3rd.-l3eing a reservoir jt prevents the water being blown 
, 
':l h e Tl.:llyr b llnp
.
royuu OlJ�'l" .,nd ' ert "'1lt:dl l.1l 111Ol��I) t h�e hp.I�I�t hf'lIH{ 1 I1 11 ." I;.) 1 11 " .  l l'(,,)Jl Ldl l'lItl to tllL' boltUlll g-uanl . in any other part of the Instrument. fhe Bnrltl>Il�. abo ImllTO' Ni. :lml hclght 19, "." ' . 1 he ! .upholllnlll' al'U fn11 and 1:11':;0 hore :Illll bl'!;e hclb. J)iameter 4th.-The Valve is perfectly air-tight and can be nse6 10� I l l, . ,  ami full bore 1Il the ' aln', 1I11l1 ,h,l,,,. I 1l'll!ht onl�' 20.: "b. whilst the Instl nment is bein la e<1 ' E-tiat Bonl'nlon:-, arc H:' n" lal'ge hore, lw]}s, llow, :mll b;l(:k tulip, abo the vaIn' .... &('. l I t  27 ill(:hcs ' di " j  of 1�'11 14 in...: � p :)  . lH:-tl t ;j" mhonlon, arc ',lioo " I)('rial ly lal'!:L' 1 >01'1.1 i l l  ha('k (mIl l,,,\\,, l·on,ilkr.1hly hl'o".I':1' lIdl r l l l l'  ilCi�l;t 30 ill". . PRIORS : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6, ; ELEOTRO, 10/6. 
'11he ahoyo nowh�U'dnn!-i al'(' UlIi' u'-H1a l, not .2\Ion�tt'r""J : 1 11\.l :ne ('x('('pUonally title instrnnipul '" 
( : ('IlN,il .  I :" ery In,tl'lllllcnt ha:; t he hl" � ]lr� t tel'l1 w akr kl'Y and tlan�rlj "or'ht" nc,'· ,t)le hcnt Ht,n s ,  ',t op ,('rew, to 1) 1"(' ... t[tlH.l<..; a.nfl ]yr("�. fll} tUlIlh sta �' for 1UHll'1' hol el 011 f n;-, t l'tllHl'l lt)  l\:('. �\ho su HIT:lngc<i that no �('l'CW heads o[ kt'\· awl l�Te :-;tand. or :-;11do knobs, IHO,lCct frOln tbt of I n:--tnI1l1('1l t .  . 
l'h� YalH's are of t he hardl'.,! (lrawn white llll't:tl allll  short est action po"j],j(·. _Ul " ;th e I lot e:; ('fInal tn open n()t", 
The �Iollthpiel'e:-; C1l'C lllo..,t elabOl':'h_�ly ( ,rll:lllH'ntt'd and dl:1sed a U  0\"('1', p,\cept :-ohank and triple :;ilYcl'-phtt'tl 
. 
�rt ..;. Ol''p:lr� �et..; of In ... t
.
l'l�nlL'llt:..;. �o C(lrn�llit t('e.,· orders <nHl .:-;pc'ul'i ly, on :l l'l'fllIg"cd p:1ynl(
/
nb. l , 
J �\l' ('llt l l'e ;-.let or part ( , f !.:llHl ... l1l:.;,\\ ... ('tl l11S.t l"nlllf'n t..;,  hkpl1 1� «,,('han�p :111c1 allowed fH]" nt utmost pr(''il'nt "alut'. 
...... I I I�ll· rn:-:trullll'lIh :-,uPl'lwd Oil �l!lall �lt'pO_"lt  �)1}(1 �01l1Hl s("cnnty. pa�:�hlo hy defl'I'rrd in .... t:\lmt.'nt ...  \ ... l111plc "','l1t or the 1IPW .. )I/'Jlotfll'll! ' In""trlll1H.'nh to allY Hi. nti:-; funning', chan,:.dng- t ilpir ilbtnl1lwnb, nll�m('ntill�, l\:( 
'" • ,,!! _ ;� * . * * !:, Sliver Plating. O nhnar�:- Supenor. E".-trll�uperlOr: �re!'l"1. Best (lu�lit). }_fl�l'aring. E-Hat j'cll?r I tOll! . _ . . . . _ . 3 1:) " . . � 10 O . - � .� 0 . . G. V. 0 . 2 fi . . � 15 . .  Wreaths, ":. !I-Hat llantoll� . . . . . . . . • . . . i 4 0 . .  ; 0 0 . .  ' .  1 J (J • • 6 1(, G . . 3 3 . . :l 15 . . Ordiflary, i G 
B-flnt F.uphonl11m, :1 yalyc, ,l H (, . .  J 10 0 . . G G O  . . � i (I .  _ ·1 ;; . .  ;, 0 . . DIl!1 10 _ 
lI-tl:lt Ellphonium , ! Ynb-e. :, 1" (; _ .  7 11 0 . . S S O  . .  �l !) 0 . . 1 1;; . . 5 10 _ .  TIal.Jd.Ol;IC.ly 
E llat noll1uanlon . . . . . . . . . G 16 V . . � :, 0 . . 1� 0 0 . . 11 11 0 _ .  G 1� _ .  b 1U . . .EfI�raved, BIJ Uat BomhAA·,lon . . . . . . .  , S 0 . .  10 10 0 . . L 12 () _ . 1 1 11 0 . . 15 . .  10 10 . .  1;'/- to 01 . 
Leather 
(·a�('s. 
30 
32 G 
35 -
40 . 
bO -
Testimonials (which are too numerous to publish) can bo 
seen on application to 
-WILLIAlVI BOOTH, 
89, DR�iKE STHEET, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer Ilnd Repairer of Iioll kinds of Brass Instrumcnta 
New Patent Protector, !'lr 4tb Valve or Eupbonium 
price 1/-. 
W. R wIl!hes to inform �andsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical Workmen in the tl'1lde, thereby en 
auring perfect silfety to all i ustrumenta Intrusted to hl.I 
charge 
Reference can be made to Bandmasten OWE'!!, SWIJ'T, 
<+LAnNEY. or any Bandmaster ill thp Nortb of 1<;nl>:land 
B-II:lt (" ,rnet. -0. 1 ,,11<1 2 • .  :; 13 G . - 4 4 () . G G 0 �6/- :;0" �DI' " Wnhs. ,-5 _ ,  Onl , 7 0, 10 - , 17 '0, �1 ' 
! 
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